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C ATHIOICO THRONICLE

VOL. XXVIII.-NO.
PERSIA.

The army of the Shah of Fersia lias, it ap.
yars, been experimenting in artillery practice
If the follewing account is true, the value of

Persia as au fially" cannot be much

The Shah of Persia one day expressed a longing
fora rupphcannon in the presence orthe Russian
Vinjtcr, who at once Infored the Czar of the Shahs
deoire. The Czar who was anxious to gratify the
Shah by return mail, as it were, sent one of the
conster connon-a 300-pounder-to his ally. The
presen t was landed at Enzill, on the Caspian se,
but it took a mouth's labor by a regiment of the
persian army to get the cannon to Teheran. Arrived
there, a day was appointed to fire it. The court

yad al nost the entirepopuilation of the City assem.-
bled. Bang! went the cannon, away scampered
alf the multitude,and down tumbled the minaret

off one of the city gates, near which the gun had
beeuplaced. But there was another disaster. lI
aa hour's time a messeLger arrived from a village
five miles away, and reported that its inhabîtants
were bewailing the blos of their mosque. The can-
non.ball from the cannon had struck the building
and ruined it. The Shah were so dismayed by thoe
effect that ho never permittcd the cannon to be.
fired again.

ITALY.
When (cItaly was annexed to Piedmont,"

ail the world predieted that great benefits would
aceru to Italy. How fur these predietions
have been rcalized, let the following statisties
lately published by the Fanfulla answer:-

li 1859 only Piedmont kept a large army ; Rome,
Naples and the duchies enjoyed almost entire ex-
esnption from military servitude. Since then, and
moto especiallyince 1866, compulsory military
sEtvice Las been forctd on the whole Peninsula
and in 1870 what little remained of the States of
Church was also swallowed up by the Cadorna's
sacrilegious net. Now let us look at the way this
army la kept. In Germany, 65 soldiers die ln a
learnut of evcry 10,000; in France, 85 - snd in
the British amy, with all is Indian col ial ser-
vice, about 92 out of 10,000. In Italy in 1870,the
number was 105; and so fatai does the possession
of Rome scem to have becomu to the army, that
thlimortality Las gradually risen. l 1871, it was
112, in 1873, 125, in 1874 it rose up to 127, and in
IS1 it reached the figure of 132 in every 10,000,
moe than double what it is in the Prussian army.
In the remainder of the popnlation of Italy ratging
from 20 to 25 years; with ail its blind, and Lalt,
and criples, the number of deaths in that year was
only 110l in every 10,OCO, or 22 less than in the

amy.

THE RUSSIAN STAFF.

One of the war correspondents of the Tines

saysthat there is a great improvement in the
Russian staff. Ie thinks that the :-

Effectf Prince Imeretinsky'e appointwentas
cie! of the staff ja already visible everywhere,
Poradlm, from a slough of despond, Las become a
civilised town, where one can find what one wants
wichout losing two day.s in looking for it. Tho staff
have buckled te their work and are doing it like
their chief. No more cigarettes, and fliaska, and
twelve o'clock dejeuners, as under the old reyir.e,
but every man working full time at fail steam. Let
n ono suppose froin thesr past falaedus that the

LRoian army ie net a vast engine of tremendous
military power. What is wanted la meroly to shako
off therust of incompetent parade-ground generals,
and tocrate a staff Who shallhave a practical know-
ledge of tLe detals of war. The younger men are
fot Illin- up this void and by next spring Russis
or aetonil sme of those who deemher helpesa

or exhausîed. It bas taken ourmelyes twenty-twa
Yeara eo create a body of staff officers, and we bave
the unequallad advantage net only of the very be.t
naterials in the world, but of regimental service in
every country and climate on the face of the earth,
whlu is lu itself the best practical training for the
fied.-TNries Correojidet.

MR. GLADSTONE IN IRELAND.

Mr. Gladstone bas been presented with the
freedom of the city of Dublhn. There eau be
no deubt but that ho is the first Premier of
Great Britain who mak an efort to under-
stand the Irish peele, and fur that effort he

deserves their kind consideration. He con.
nitted grave mistakes in coercion laws and by
wnrting lis " Vataeanisn," but h cMay know
the peoile better after his present visit is over,
aid ho nay yet have an opportunity of remedy-
inô the errors ho has fallen into. Tho Nation
a.ys 

..

Mr. Gladstone's visit has this week been marked
byatleast one important Incident. In the City
,il, ou Wednesday lat, ho was presentecd with
the freedom of the City, and delivered, in reply to
the Lord Mayor's address, a lengtby and important
speech lu which ho reviewed~ the siation for this

Ontry which la known by his namne. Immediately
terwards he was entertained at lncheon ine
I1nfsion Houie, where Le delivored] another address,

thd wheralso spolie Mr. Bat. Ca both occaulons
eh eXPremier was very cordîlHy received by those

~?whom he-wasm iurround& Frtheretjhe:hasceorlast issueNitedh1 eInIOce giirdInal
Cullen, the Ara. IndàstifafSohools, the Duke cf
Ieinsters mansio>n at Clarton,.and the College of May-

Doute Mrborouehmtrm a Zoou tic Fou

walutnsin orks.;and onWednesdaevmn-
)I h sift Arhihop Trenob housê là n a ~5

ENGLISH OFFICERR IN TURK1W.
It appears that the English officers are net

popular with seme of the Turkish commanders.
f Why it should be so we cannot understand.

It is to the interest of Turkey te treat the
English officers well, but a correspondent,
writing from the seat of war, says:-

"Ugly stories have reached here respecting the
treatment of Englishmen by the successor of Me-
hemet Ai. Sinco Suleiman Pasha became Sarder
Ekrem the position of Europeans serving under him
bas cbanged for the worat. The Goneral, who Is net
yet forty years old, is a verf table Mussulman. He
apeaks a few words of French, but he detests the
Europeans. The moment after his arrivai ho gave
Baker Pasha and certain other Englishmen in the

t Turkish service to understand that he could do
very well without their assistance. Of course,
these gentlemen did not wait to receive a second
intimation to this effect, and I hear they have de-
parted fron Varna in an Austrian Lloyd's steamer.
The new commander Las pushed lis hostility still
ferther. Capt. de Torcy, the French military
attache, went te Kadikoi to present himself to the
Generalissimo, and to obtain his permission te fol.
low the operations. But it appears that Suleciman
Pasha refused this authority, not only to the French,
but aiso to the English attache, Colonel Lennox.
These two oflicers'had, therefore, nothing to do but
to retura to Shumla and wait for bstter days. IL is
stated here that before the end of the month Re-
hemet AlI will be again invested with the chief

. command of the army on the Lom."

"COMTE DE LALLY TOLLENDAL.P
h is aiways as well to listen te both sides cf

a story. Last week this journal gave au ne-
count of the coroner's inquest held on the
body of the Comte de Lally Tollendal, to
which somae reflections on the descent and the
fate of the deceased were appended. We
nacw fiod the following strange paragraph
on theosubjeci in the Paria Mrmoia
.Diplomatique :

A Frenchman, who vent by the name of Le
Comte Lally Tollendal, bas lately died from starva-
tien in London. M. de Lally iad no right toear
this title, and our London correspondent only re-
cords the fact because Engliah papers had on that
occasion published remaras in disparagement 'of
the French Embassy in London. This M. de Lally
was, under the Empire, employed by the police
as a spy (un inforrmateur). His finaneial reports were
at that time severely reprimanded both by the
Prince de la Tour d'Auvergne and by the Marquis
de la Valette.

The XMorial does not give its authority
for the above statement, but, if it be truc, it is
quite certain that the deceased cannot have
been of Irish descent, for the two characters of
an Irishman and a spy never did, and never do
go togother.

FATIIER CURCI AND THE HOLY SEE.
The Tablet of Saturday says:-
The papers have been full of the separation of

Fatlor!Curoifrom the Society of Jesus. We do not
know that ve can add anything te the statementa.
It Las besnà matter of notority that differences
have existed for many years between F. Curci and
Lis superiors on the subject of the relations between
Churca and State in Italy, and we believe that F.
Curci was directed net to publish anything more
on the subject. This injunction the reverend fa-
ther obeyed ; but ho is stated to have written a
private letter to the Holy Father, explaining and
defending his peculiar views. This letter, through
the indiscietion of some one else, la said to have
found its way into the public journals; and the
subject being thus revived, the differences culmin-
ated in'the departure of F. Curci from the Society.
The summary which the correspondent of the
Standard furnishes of the paper submitted by Fa.
ther Corci to his Holiness will, if it be admitted te
be correct, convince most people that the reverend
father' plans were chimerical, andi if the attitude
of the Holy See towards the present government of
Italy be considered, open te the charge of a reuolt
against its policy. The Liberal papers, however,
affect te look upon them as a real danger, as tend-
ing te lthe advantage of the Church rather than the
State.' And we think thatthe Standard la righti l
finding the reason for this lu the fact "'that if a re-
conciled king and Pope vere te summon the pr-e
sent electors to return a Chamber of Deputies, with
the parpoase of using in accord ail the means at the
disposai of elther of them for aecuring the ratura cf
Catholic-minded' or at leBt Catholie professing
deputies, they would b. entirely successful" The
vaF t majorlty of the Itallan electors are Catholics,
and If they could:conscientiously vote, and the re-.
lations between: the Holy See and the-Italiu Gov-
ernment were friendly. there cas be no doubt that
a Catbolio majorIty would be rettirned. But in
the prosent state of things the basis for' such
friendiv relations la wanting, and hore li the weak
point ln Father Curci's soheme. A letter' from
Fatber Beckx,- theiFather Geseral of the Jeanit
made public in Borne on Wedneaday, accedes wIth
grief, says :thé telegram,,to the.rqest .of Father
nrC# to be removd from the Sciety. It is not

therefore-true, as has been ,atated, ;htLe reverend
father La been a"expoliät U fromi trOmaùy

TIL&V$tr 1, AGENT. -

th. TaFE -ITNzggs.8omeontu4I li lsmi-'
noron .teradp&6dr. Aoxeidèd

mnàrwrill b.elrsated libay~ -

THE BOUT OF UKHTAR PASEA.

Russ and Turk are behaving gallantly in the
present war. A soldier e2n always admire
chivalry in a foe, and both Russ and Turk
should respect the heroisin which each dis-
plays. Frem Asia we learn during the fighting
last week.

The critical attack on the 15th was made by
General Heimans on the Olya or Awly Hill. Hei-
manu'a Granadiers lay for three heurs waiting for
the order to advance, while the shrapnel firing was
concentrared on the Turks, when from the Aladja
mountain astrong line of Turkish tirailleurs was scen
advancing te the rescue of their hard-pressed coin-
rades but before they could even cross the ravine,thoir
advance was arrested by a Russian line which coin-
pelled them to withdraw. At tlie sanme time the
three itussian coluins told off for the assault on
the Awly Yer, moved onward up that hill. The
black grenadiers swarmed on all aides and steadily
climbed towards the surmmit, always firing notwith-
standing the desperate reslstance¯of the Turks who
disappearei in the smoke. The Russians crovded
more and more together as they got up the
cone, towards the enemy, while their batteries
covered the top level with shells and shrapnels.
Then repeated hurrahs sounded through theair, and
the grenadiers jumped in crowds ovr the eneemy's
ditches and parapets The gallant Turks, then ne-
linquished all hope, ran for thoir lives, -pursueod by
bullets and bayonets, and the formidable redoubt
was at last taken by that gallant onslaught.

ERZEROUM.
When the false news of the fail of Erzeroum

was circulated in England itis said that it had
a startling affect upon public opinion. The
London 11orning Post said:-

Erzeroum Las fallen, and la occupied by the Rus.
sians. The ne w will maike soie stir. if not in
England, atleast on our Indian frontier. If the
duli intelligence of the Westfails te appreciate is
significance, the quick wit of îLe East ,il siset
ai ocnéupon a11 that Ibis nmewm ay partes']. It
Las been too evident of late that Mukhtar haalbeen
overwhelmed, and Lis forces have proved inadequate
to meet the large reinforcements of which Loris
Melikoif has been able ta dispose. The irregulars,
of which se large a portion of the Turkish Asiatie
army was composed, have either dispersed o have
net been able to hold their own without a large
army of regulars to cling to as a rallying point. Ia
the Black Sea to becomne a Russian lake. and
Armenia, Syria, and Persia Russian dependencies?
The possession of Constantinople menus the coin-
mand of the East. Are we te allowv RussIa to seize
the command f te eEast, and thon, f neceiaiiy, ta
take Stamboul aIse? W sy thai the Nothern
Empire shall net seat Itself on the Bospharns, but,
notwithstanding our protest, that must follow if the
Czar bocoma master off tLe Easternvomi'], aud ff
le doos se ho ee'] march no amies te aiack us lu
India. The work will b. done beforehand. With
our prestige our empire will vanah. Intrigue viii
do is vork againît tLe EngliaL lunleidia as h Las
done against the Ottomans in Turkey. Trouble
and insurrection will be our portion until we are
pushed aside t make room fer the nev conqueror.
IVe refuse, however, te believe In any such gloomy
prognostications. The nation will awake t its
danger. Before it la too lat we shall make
our voice heard and our power felt, and,though
the ceai may Le great, we shall once more asert
tLe vitality of Englan], and vindicate thesecrity
of the empire.

WHY SOLDIERS ARE APT TO KILL
THE WOUnDZD.

A writer in the Paill Mall Gazeute attempts
to account for the butehery now going on at
the seat of war.

'II find floods of indignation poured uton either
the brutal Turks or savage RusEulan for their al-
lcged practico cf stabbing the vounded. Now, sir,
till you eau bind over a wounded man to abstain
from edeavorlng to return that wound, it seezns te
me unreasonable to expect the wounder te refrain,
by an extra prod, from making the wounded, per-
fectly safe. I am a gallant Turklah full private.,
struck down by the lance of a Cossack, my first im-
pulse, ifI am not serlously injured and my rifle la
still loaded, la te discharge that rifle at the Cossack
as he rides on after having knocked me over. The
Cossack, unless Le slaa particularly great fool, knows
my feeling, by sympathy, and wiii naturally, by a
second pmod, outrage all the flner feelings1
efth wL hale race of apeclsi corresponud-
cents, and at the saie time secure himself against
my natural impulses, It la really earions utob-
serre Loy *brlekingly tender-hearte'] vohave
grown of late- times ; of course, I nerely mean
When our own interesta axe not' oncerned. The
late Lord Macaulay was a mannot devoid of klndiy
and hoarty feelings, but what are the words he putsj
.into the-2mouth of Bind-their-Kinga-ln-chains.and-
their-nobles-In.llnks-of-iron-Obadiah,, sergeaut lin
Ireton'a regiment 7

Ro'emuýradescour the plain,
yetp the slain,

First gir- anotherstab tonake your search securo;
Thn shake from oleeves and pocketo,
The brau' pieceaspndiockets,

The tokens of the wanto tlice plunder of the poor.
...Jl ralGso :. .

Tho is .Ji very wel s far àe it goses b'u ir

epresent war&the Turkiahmirregulia have
mctilatéd the' d 4d as w1l a s killè& Ué dyiiñg.

~ne of tlie'ios1, relisbIe o-

werelooerfa¥a.

TERMS parn

THE HOME RULE CONFEDERATION.
There are over one hundred branches of the

Home Rule Organization in Great Britain.
Those branches hold publie meetings, give
lectures, and do much to enable English men
to forma an intelligent opinion upon the merits
of the Home Rule question. When the Irish
are powerful enough they exact pledges, in
favour of Holme Rule from the Candidates, for
Parliamentary and Municipal honourse. Re-
cently in England wec learn from thie Nation
that

The municipal elections which have just been
lheld in England have been marked by more than
one important Home Rule victory. lu Leeds a
Uonservativc, who declared for Home Rule and
Amnesty, was supported by the Home Rulers
against a Liberal, and triumphantly returned. In
Bradford an Irishman and a Catholie, who haï, we
believe, held a prominent position in the local
branch of the Home Rule Confederation, won easily
lu a populous ward. But ita lin Liverpool that our
exiled fellow.countrymen have raised the Irish na-
tional banner with the most conspicuous success.
In three distinct wards, eue of which is the largeat
l the borough, and possesses nearly 10,000 voters,
the Homa Rulers were easily returned. Nay,
rmore, a local Tory paper goes so far as to say thait
whurever victories were achieved by the Liberals
(with whom, as lie more favourableo their de-
mands, the Home Rulers generally coalesced),
the fac i e!ng te le alliance of the Irish,
and] that meut cf tLe Tory dentsu are ex-
plained by the hostility of the Irish. This is a
good way te bring home to the Engliah nind the
ral nature of the Irish question. For the -rest,
iL is to be noted that the English municipal choc-
tiens Lave, on tLe uhole, resulie'] favoumably for
the Liberals; lunBradford, for example, tho ou-
servatives in the Town Council having been re-
duced frein a majority of thirty-three te a minoritv
of twenty-tbree.

'flO'W fOSTÏI CASTLE WAS SAVED.
Mr. Rutherford's book on the IlSecret his-

tory of Feianism" continues to be criticized in
the Englih. and Irish press. The following
letter bas appeared in the London Standard
upon the subject:.-

Sin.-Having rad your notice of the work by Mr.
Rutherford in your Issue of thc 5th instant, I anm
anxions ta correct that portion of Mr. Rutherford'si
statement in which, referring te the projected1
"«Fenian" attack on Chester Castle, in 1867, heo
says :-"But the Government Lad obtained early1
information, the arms were removed, and the
Fenians returned whence they came." At thatq
parlit 1 I el'] tLe rank cf chfef superintondelea 1
the Liverpool policeforce, MajorCeig bcigt het
head constable. On the last Sunday evening iu
February, 1867, 1 reccive'] information ibsa ah-ý
tack vas ta b emd onChester Castle, the arms
seized,.&c., on the following day (Monday). I took.i
down in haste sch particulars am my informant was1
disposed ta give me, and at once drove to Majori
Creig's reaidence aud rend ta him my rough memor.i
andum. The major, seeing the importance oftlhei
communication I Lac! made te hlmn, au'] ibat te bce
eo ay service te he clty of Chesterathore was not
a moment ta lose, despatched ment that late honr
on Sunday night to Chester, ta inform the author-1
hies there of the Information tbat Lad beau re-'
ceived. I arrived] there about midnight, vent te
the police-office, found that the chief coustable hadi
retired for the night, vent te his house, aroused
him, and made him acquainted withothe object of
my untimely visait; ho then took me ta the re-9
sidence of Mr. Maysmore Williams, who was acting1
for the mayor. I saw tkat gentleman, made him
acquainted wlith what had taken place, and read to
him myrough memorandum, adding; the remark1
that Major Crelg, feeling the importance of the in,
formation, Lad sent me specially to inform the
authorities of the city, particularly as the same in-1
formant ha'] gîven the police Information on pre-i
vloua occasions, which lad turned out to be true.
Mr. Williams, the chief of the City police, and I
then vent to the barracko, saw the officer la com:
mand of the troops there. (he ould have.been la
the hunilg-field early Ihat mnorning) (Monday),1
and informed hinm as to what had been donc. Itl
vas then deemed necessary tO see the officer Who
Lad charge of the Government stores, arma, &., in
the castle. This was dona; at the time there vere
several thousand stand of arma of difforent "kinds
Having by tis"time thoroughly aroused the au.
thorities, Maysmore Williams, who acied In the
wole matter wlth greait eergy, procured a speclal
train far me to raturn toLiverpool, and asked mec
to express his deep obligations te the Mayor for the
promptitude with which Lebad had the information1
conveyed t him. While waiting for the englue1
at the station, looking into one of the walting
room, we feundthat the first contingent of Fenians
had arrive'] nt that early heur, about four o'clock.
They were saated before a cheerful fire, one oftheir4
number (probably their captain) patrolling up aud
down the platform near thé door. My niission Las.-
lag ended, I returnei. to LiveJclling ort •

way at the .police office, Birk eu toa e grve th.'1
chief on5tabe'the enfd îion of hat ha'dben'

* .']olà-petha t h mighttake':suach stepils he

j .

* - I. - - - (t...
i ..~..* i»**c........*
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the Govern ment communicated with, a battalion of
Guiards sent down frein Lond on, sud what questionis
waraeasked lin both Bouses of ariament, and sLe
answaers thereto, the sanie evening. My object la
onerely te tell yen and the public, sud tbrough yo,
Mr. Rtherford, how Cheter was saedhu yio.n1
may add, whilst ou thisa subject, the great secret of
the succeoss of Major Creig in coping w îtthe
Fenians at thia tume vas Ébat ne communication,
however extravagant or absurd, was pooh-pouLed,
but ainay acted upon ;ence ho had nothing to
la.rment re thwayoft thpainfulsurprises." dIt vii
b' r 'membere' that Ébat helliahcompound called
IGreek fire," intended for the docks and ware-
bousselu Liverpool, firs appered there, and large
quantitiea cf ih vere seize'] by lice police, one, of

ahom and ls hand seriauly burne' d hn.e oaffar.
I niay conclude my letter bystatIng that the Gev-
ernament f the ilate Earl of Derby, zecogaizlug the
great services resdered by Major Creign thg er-
munity, recemmended hlm torreMaesty, wbo
was pleased to confer upon him the Companion-
ship of the Civil Division of the Order of the Bath.
-1 amn, air, your obedient servant,

Bs.uAoiey fuRuue, Late Chief Suporinteont
Liverpool Police.

G IIyde-Side.terrace Lower Edmonton.

MACMAHON.
The St. -John's FreiemanL says that:-
Tho London papers and thoir echoes now say that

MacMahon willn u do what lie always said he
would not do, but that lie will not resign the ofice
of President, they discovered soie time ago. Ire
did not seek Lthe position he now holdo, it was ai-
most forced upon him, but when ho did accept fit
le promised te discharge its duties fearlessly and
faithfully, and this ho Las so far done according ta
his idoas of what his duties are. The lied Repub-
lican papers have frequently of late repeated nas if
he conîstantly uttered it le saying "ho I am and
hor t remain." Perhapa few o otir readers remem-
ber that MacMahon used those memorable words
when he Lad fought Lis way iLto the Malako! at
-Sbastapol. The followlng description of that gal-
lant affair ve find in au exchauge, taken from the
French of Paul Estienne:.

Tbe appointed hourofattack approached. The
General-in-lChief had selected the Branci1in redoubt
a Lis pat of observation, and around bina were
groupe']Gn. Niel, Gon. Thierry, Gen. Martunim-
prey, and a briflant and nuerous staff. Gen. Bos-
quet Lad taken up his positition ln the sixth
pataliel, which though greatly exposed and exoeed-
Ingly dangerou, was a splendid vantage ground cf
observation. At the huad of the firat brigade and
as close as possible to approach to the outworks cf
Malakoff, stood Goa MacMahon. HEs rigi htban
grasped bis sword hilt, whIlo intho loft ho held
his watch,and with hed Lbent and eyes fixed, the Gen-
oral calmly awaited for the final moment. Tho few
minutes pre4lng îte hou rere most soleeu. Net
a isound noms vbisper dlsturbed tke fatal silence.
The troops vere huddled la the tranches; and the
advace guarda vere reclinIng -thin eight yards
fram tLe Malakoff. The Zouaveg and the leglon-
ariea were in front, and their yes eroe steadfastly
fixcd on their General, awalting but his look to
rush forward. The time was fixed at twelve, mid-
night, and for a faw seconds every breath was stll-
cd, and MacMahon's intensity of calmness was
hpreto. The Goaneal'a watch vas conigned to
bis breasa-peeket, and flu an instant alter hia oye
had run along the whole lino. lii sword goame
li the air, and at the saine moment the bugles
sounded "Tho charge." Every rnouth cried "en
avant 1'" and the cry was re-echoed :from rank to
rank and from front to rear. l'ho Zouaves, with
MacMahon at their bead, reached the fosse, and
sons mounting back overlback and others reaching
the parapet, no one know how the French entered.
the fort. The Russians poured musketry ahot and
cannon aot into those onward rushing linos, but
despite shot and repeatod bayonet charges, General
MacMahon held Lis own, and the BRussians fell
back before the headlong charge of Zouaves and
Legionaries Knowing that the MLalakoff was the
key toS ebastapol, the Russians poured shot and
shall s6the devoted troops of MacbMabon. Within
the fort the confliet was terrible, but MsMahon

aq Stern and his only order was "en avantil ,
Meanwhile, it was rumoured that the Malakoff

was m(àed, .and. Marabal Palisser, irrespectiva of
thlis rusnor,-felt that the odds were too greatagainst.
Maoaobbn, *'and h accordingly despatched an aid-
de-camp, begging the General to make bis escape
from.s dangerous and so exposed a position.
"I'm hre and bere iemauiI" vas the dry and
only auÎiver MacMahon sent back. The Russian
General determined on oeu more effort to regaIn
the .Malakoff. A storm of grapeshot and ahell
wer. poured in, and was succeeded by bayonet
chargesnof the iest and bravest of the ussian
troóps. Twenty times repulsed, twenty times dii
the Rusalàna return to the charge. Thebravest gene-
rals fel t the head off their columns. The Zouaves
of the Lpperial Guard, sand the .Brigade of General
Douay, ,.ere sent, to reinforce MacMahon. The
G readiers of the Imperial Quardi headed by Col-
on¥l 2rfeville, and General Wimoffen's Brigade,
were Iniâ nsei te-hLis assistance. The Rusans
foukht th niore than bravery-they fought -as
fighâ a irnhLpe. As line after line was broken
and] caC d, st..ll7theycameon, la bla masses,
andd u lliemlves against the French racks.
.Mtabal' ,yrflerirow terrified and inervous às t-
Si despthed: ak.de-camp. -after

ald~a.Ôp~bgg~og.MacMoahon toa reiquishthe
dau~ekospd .an t-e a is:life, Wearled with.
a MsMhonu atl9ngth r repUedit yLin-

e & ble a IAotaater of mF
oaii t~I~~ a ken te~ page,:mnd: llkeep

äWif aqtlen after a territle:loss o!
it.4Kàutai. otace e rar. aD rinm

a e e nasdtory.
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KE TRUE'
b is:fao. 'There vas nochange thereItallWA5 «

SHEMUS DHU, YIt dcold, Connelihad resolved tdo Se
bigsthouglts, and.lie sud: IDo yn know'Mer

s2HE BLACK PEDLAR O GALWAY. Harry, under wbese roof yon are?"
* O'Ea1Hlloranstarted, and. sald, IlUnder a frindes!-

-hbelieve-Iope go?
"À friend's I to bu sure," replied Connel ;'e but

A TALE O? TEE PENAL TIMES. under wbaffriend's think yoU -Why bVeu' jôu
not the confidence lu me," coùtiùuedxConnelï withl
more earnestness, to trust mu !wIth youxVhopus, and
yourffars and your entire histor I-bave tId poui

CHAPTER-VII.-CoNTINED, that I knev'eur father ;my#drd vasêverple4g

"Tour dauÉhter, I suppose 2V asked 0o'naulo 1,od-er1h .'hc w -nt rc hv eI9si
lYaouer voie I ppsel. askd Oboylsh sports ; I haV"èseen him pb*érful-b.fecause

in a low voicehiofdConnelvirtuous sandrich, and I have -witnessedsand. shared
" Ye'SI-yes," Said Connel wiha hurriedeude mifrtunes h Master Harry, I hav'e ida

ed voice; and my son Ferguswhko bas gudded you pt in the and.ere'he hera he wpuld knàwm
bither!' "f eantsayhismde;resf

"I knew him to bu your son, my good friend," for bis fatfal servat-I cculdfrient"1
replied theY oung man. 1 He has acted bravely The young man's assumed coldnes vue instantly
and genirousily by me. But that beautiful girl; destroyed by Connel's earnestness, and he buret
it iS a pitp that yen keep ber ln this secuded forth with the words :" For God's sake, say who ou

spo he is the daughter of a poor suffering man; are and I then" . o er Gr"y
would to heaven it were otherwise for ler sake," OHailorea' and I arm Debndd r ady' anshered
said Connell,.with a melancholy tone., "5 But,. Master one sîomny .' -- -. .-

Harry, it e better for her-mnch better," lhe con- "Enoghl," eried O'Halioran ;ou areumy father'e'
tinued [th moi. cheerfulness.. If she' must suffer best and dearest friend ;" and lie ruýlhed ûpon Cohnel
privations, I1kno that she vill endure them with and clasped him inhia embrace. '
contentment, because seb undèrstands that it 1 When the feelings of beth had snmuwhat subslded
the wili of beaven. Hero, too, ebe will bave an Conneskede wliy le doubted hi faiteh, or wh y ihe
adrantage ; she will.ses little of the vils that exist vas se reserved?7i-h
ina ewicked fIty. Here she can bu free from many "Because," answered O'Halloran, " I dld not ex-
temptatlons, and have peace and happiness, If abs pect tofind Dermod O'Grady in Connel O'Keane.
bu contented with a little: means and. an humble Shemus Dhu bid me seeu je.a hamlet within
life ; yet wouldtoheaven her lot could bu differentI" lialf a mile of thecity. But, thaank heaven, Me are

O'Halloran did not answer, neither did h notice rid of the villia. H suiffera now for his deceit,"
the warm feeling with wbich Connell spoke the last "What I Shemus Dhu tdeeve pou?" cried com.
words. His peyes followed the gracuful movementsel. l "Thie cannot be, Master Harry. He would
of Eveleen, as ele assisted Norah to remove the be the last man living to do so. There must be
fragments Of their supper. O'Halloran was net i somumistaken
love-we say'it lest iL b -deceived-but he fit -"Tm re vas ne mistake, Dermod ;n mistake toe
incipient interest verp near akinte IL, agitating him excuse bim," said the young man, pacing with a
at the moment. hurried stepup and down the room. "Thanks te my

CHAPTER III. faithful servant and my good aword, I escaped the
villains; else I ilght have shared the prison with

The bench, from which they had eten, was the traitor."
remoyed, and they again, at Conrel's-wish, gathered " Do yun, know Dermod-"said he, stopping sud-
around the fire. Connel could not resist the desire denly ; and seating himself at the table, he drew
of learning the young man's adventures, though the from a boEaom pocket some papers to which he called
night was far advanced, and the stranger's fatigued Connel's attention. Thei conference was husbed
appearance argued the necessity of rest. Drawing and long, it appeared that the subject deeply
bis seat near te the young man's, ho inqulred about interested both ; and now and then the Etranger lis.
the fortunes of bis father and of himself. O'Halloran's tened with his face turned towards the door, and
replies were measured and sometimes vague; for thence caught the aslighteststir lu the outer room,
though he saw enough of Connel to believe him and remarked upon It.
sincere, andafriend,stillhewantedmoreknowledge "Fear not," sid Conne], audibly, my family
of him to bu induced to disclose all his secrets are at res!. "None of them would bu spies upon
Fergus perceived O'Halloran's caution- Ho arose. us'"
kelit for his fatheî's blessing, kissed bis sister IlI wish," said 0'Halloran, "e that Ibis suspense
and bis nurse, and wishing the stranger a good were broken. I canot rest until I hear froi him.?
night, left the cabin to slep-for the firat time of And hu pushed the papers away from him lu the
of bis life, with an uneesy mind-on the loft of an vehemence of lis feelings,
out-bouse. Connelfelt actuely the reservedmanner "I willi make some enquiries this very night,"
of is guest, He could not reconcile the coldness said Connel, a.isingI; l but recollect I must still
of the young man-restored to his friends bu called O'Keane lu the presence of others.
and te his country-with bis own warn Hal hat noise is that? Ferges cannot bE still
feelings of friendship. "Perhaps," thought Connel, up 2"1
and ie rejolced at the idea of finding an excuse for "Ilt is the sighing of the wintd among the trees,"
the appearance of ingratitude ia his dear master's replied bis companion, starting, despite his com.
son-" perhaps the poor boy does not know who I posure cf voice.
am. Ah I IL must bu so; he,bas need to be cautious. -'No, no; Master Harry," returned Connel; " 1
I will tell him before we part for the night." have butter ears than your's ;-it lia human voie,

Judith told Connel that " thO Young man's bed and a strange one, or I am not a living man."
was prepared." She ceased te call him Master "Thank heaven 1 " cried O'Ealloran, rising
Harry ; for a change was wrought In her.first warm quickly, "I shall now be certain.-It is my servant,
feelings towards him by his coldness, and even she bRandalni.
did notconceal this; for eho told Fergus that, In They both attentively listened. The sounds of a
ber opinion, "Ithe stranger was net bis father's son.": human voice came' tulier and more distinct upon

Connel, with a rush-light in his band, precedej tbeir ears. IL was evident that the volce was mot
O'Haltoran to the little room, where he was to pUs one of caution or of fear. It approached the
the night. The neatness of the epartment struck cabin, and they could recognise the boisterous mer-
O'Halloran. It told of a teste which could not bu riment of some drunken villager or stranger.
learned among that rude society. The room was I"Remain heraeyou' said Connel, as the demand
ceiled and covered on cvery side with rush matting. for admittance was loudly repeated at the der.
The Malls were ornamented with rude pkintings 'e Caution hs necessary. I can be none of our
of sacred subjects; and bre and there between, a people. If there be danger you can put out the
portrait or landscape attested the effort of a better light. Leave the rest to me. You may bu certain
artist. The arthen floor-in the parts which that you are safe.n
wore not covered by matting-was dark, and samooth
as glass. A small round oak table, highly polished
and carved at the rirn, occupied the centre of the
room. On it were laid, with a careless orderbooks
of different coloured binding, In silk and ltther,
and of different sizes and dates. There were aiso
carved oaken shelves, suspended by a cord .from
the vail, which hSld several manuscripts and books.
An oaken chest of diavers, with brass handies,
occupled one corner of the room and ln the corres-
pouding corner four low but well carved poste
supportod the feather bed and its - furniture--theL
latter equalling in whiteness the driven snow. A
small table stood near the bed, and lu the corner,
on the same side with the docr, lharp and furniebed
musio stand rested. O'Halloran saw all this by the
light of a wax taper, which Connel baS Ignited at
his entrance, and he was quiclrly aware that he
occupied the apartment of the maiden, who lad so
suddenly interested him. For a time he atood
mute with admiration.

Accustomed to forelgn magnificence. hi ahould
not have wondered t the finest display of English
wealthl n the decoration of an apartment. Why
then did Rie look agalu and again with Wonder et
the simple neatness of this rom? He did not ex-
pect to find it here, hi wondered that all things
about him told of a taste chaste and educated; and
then hae thought of the peasant's daughter with
nore ardent feelings of friendship..

Connel enjoyed tho astolahment of the stranger.
Re fuît pleased t hai slent Wonder, because, per-
haps, he seeretly construed it into an admission
favorable to ahie own importance. Why hould not
Connel feel thues? The pleasure was Innocent,
though self contributed largely to iL. Self isnecea.
sarily..mixeS up in the composittin of-thi ràost
generous dispositions-else whanse the humanity
of on thougbts-and-actions. To few is itgiven, to
be utterly devod of self, and fhese are the blessed.
What-.we condema in self, is is abuse-we find it
in the most noble minded-we f d it-but with
its abuse, among the mean.

Other feeling, than those which oceupied Connel,
disturbed O'Ralloran. He concluded from the fur-
niture, and the elegance aud taste of the arrange-
ment of fhe rem, that it Vas Eveleen's; uand he ru-
solved not to occupy IL. WIth this delicate feel-
ing, he spoke to Connel.

" My good friëndI muat trouble you to give me,
if possible, some other sleeping place. My unex-
pected visit, may, prchance, have disturbed the
occupant of this room.'

Connel looked et the young man, whist his
honest countesance vas flushe with displeasure,
as h-answeied : l Wliose le this bouse, but mine
And to whomr would I give its best room, but to the'
son of my oldestand best friend, Ahi-I sue Master
Harry, iat you desire to ay; your forelga educa.
tion taught yon-with some -worse customs-sa
cold politeness, which we, thank God'-don't n-
derstand You tink 'from the -trinkets eround RIt-
that this oom le Eveleen '8- it I; by day ;1but
make yourself easy, itie mine'by ight. Shem'ade
me use: Lt as- the most coifortahle-God biess
ber?" -"- ".- -

" Admirable girl" thoughtO'Hliôran toó fer-
ventlylfor hie short acquaintance'

O'Halioràn :Vuûained ailint,' t1~houItirwas eviS-.
eut thàt-Cosinelérpectéd him dt ópeali. e T lattèr
approauhid- tRie doOrcahd' bad& 'lissgueta
nigit; -sHen e0el n:ani.W t h u

nott5pbdOllf5t
bronzed eadlédtlokabéfòfehf J'el
it somesiùlié'tbm tPpl ûd're',î

CHAPTER IX.
"Who le there ?" was often asked by Conne],

without receiving any answer. The attack upon
the door iaid eased, but IL was evident the intruder's
attention vas directed to something else. Connel
listened, and huecould bear bis sen's voice raised
threateningly. e could not distinguish the words,
owlng to the loud barking of the wolf-houade,
which Fergus always kept as hie companions b
night, and which it appeared Âme bad unloosed upon
the stranger. Rad not Connel been more than
usualy interested in the safety of the inmates of
his house lie would have gone forth a the firet
alarm. Re felt now the responsibllity of agreat
charge. If there was danger, hc depended upon
the prudence and resolution of hi son to warn him
of It. He listened, therefore, with breathiese attention,
and he could hear that Fergus endeavoured to
silence the doge. This was effected,-and he then
distinctly huard the words of a trange voice-

"By Hector, and ail other herces of Christendom,
I will shoot them through the heads, if you let
thom IoOe."

Connel judged Immediately, from the tone and
language of the speaker, that h was some reckless
hunter who ad lost bis companions on his way.
Persons of this description, who often followed to
fan their inclination for drink as well as for sport--
illicit importers of foreiga wines and of other
ardent drinks found a secure reception in many
parts ofet r Connaught-wero met withnla the woode
from time to time. It was not improbable that one
of these ad now come as fat as Portaragh-so it
seemed to Connel. With this impression he asked
again ut the height of is voice, iwho is there 7"

" Iam," said the person witout,u at the same
time ghing notice of bis presenue by a violent
kickiûg at the door. "OC.pen, open quickli, good
fellow, or this madcap willl lt hie dogs on me."

" Who' are you that wants adniittance a this
time of night," said O'Keane, with authority.

" Faith, you mitet ltsme In fIirst, and I vill tell
you after," replied the stranger. "But if youwill
as time presses-for.these mad doge are eager for
their supper.--I am alf 'gentleman among my
friendS-by marne Frank O'Reilly, as good a man
as ever owned a name-and whole gentleman withl
my boon companions. Unbar tie dor, like a good
chap, as I know you are, and I will tell you the
meaning of all when Im n'within."

eNo more was -wanted to convince Connel that h b
was not mistaken about the character of a new com-
er, and he undid forthwith the fastening of the
door. The personage who entered was Frank
Q'Reilly, our acquaintanc eof th e.wood R eloolièd
curiouslypat th differenit 'ac ehi met his' -v.aw
-- for eeonel's lhosehbld ha4' disknea.t "the. fiiif
noisetoùghCorinel pteceivd i nbtaud iow engly
liait dSfedS, sorronded bii. Fegb. lia&. lsod
joiud .the'group, accompanied by his loundé; an'd
O'Hialforan, witiout being seen i elf, cold hear
and observe the party' froi is balf-openèd door.
Frank's suprioc was ouin.'cf tbc.ement.. lu au-
iùétant he' vas" at hornu #lithory.eûmpany that
clianceàthre. luh'is aSnd,..by .th indifference
add coiifldehic6 cf heiannef; .wôldpnakii appeèar'
.-or uecgcd te :thn4 'hirméset that~hu eonferred.
more'hmnor n pï ispo1paro tha l beelvd
(rom thub.7 Hiesdress i aoer.jy, id¡isi;bew

IÇ CIIRONICILE.

from Connl4lddda erfudal:iàué,irith7soiiib
drledzvooctd tlrik'ýo h, iru t'ct '

"Born e yqra nt n ot"~id tle'
said heo " Abundlèo.atrunthe- ornerandT
will be as happp as àprince? '

Itwas not la.onnel's naturo te bid the etranger
erom hie roof sud he likedtootheimerry candour

efhie nov, gust's .mianner. 'Not-so Fergus;he
looked with more euspicion than hie father upon

:O'BReily. He.bad heard that persons of O'Reilly's
cbaracter cared little for the inconvenience of
others, se asit contributed te their own pleasure,
asd-like many inexperienced ln thei world, he-com.
mitted the sophisn et arguing from particulars 1to
lnniversals: e spoke apart te his'father ou the
-aubjeet,- and-then- said.te-the -etrangerj-who--was-yet
busy in clhafing his bands over the blase.
.:Ci We ara sorry our poor Icsbln will net afford
fitting accommodation te pou; you must fain take
your lodging with me for the night in an out-
bouse.' . .-

- IAlil's onLe tome, my. dear fellow ;" said. OReilly
taking the large wooden measure ofaie from Norah's
lands, and emptying i la two draughta' "That's
a geod poset for the, night," he continued, "by. my
faith, I have half a mind to promise to visit you
again for its sake-come now, to bed with us" And
as he arose he trolled forth a flash sang of the re-
Vellers of the time.

O'Reilly staggered te is kennel, as he called It,
but in pasaing to the door ho recognized Judith.

"Hal oldlady, are you hera?shame on you for
not giving welcome te your friend. But give us
your hand. WasîInot right about the deer? You
wont? Vell, you stoodIairly to me, aud I will
think of it, if it were only te spite the chrl D'Arcy.
I will toast your name at our net leteut, as the
bet shot in the country. By Jove, IL it i be glor-
ions to have hlm put down by an old crone's opinions
he eau never boast after thisI"

And bre the speaker rubbed his hands with
delight, ln anticipation of his power over D'Arcy's
fame as a aportaman.

"As I live, another acquaintance ! By my honour
asan unworthy member of the clase, the same
wild girl who put us to our wind yesterday. Away
agal Ahlyou dont like tu show us your fair
nectk now ; but you showed us your lightheels before.
For honour's sake, we muet have an explanation in
the morning good night, young damsel-good aight
old lady-remember, I will set youu p. Te all-
good night. The way-the way," :

And he staggered after Fergus tea.better bed than
he could have expected lad bu sense te think on
his comforts; for Fergus, ut bis fathers wish, showed
him tehisown.

CHAPTER X.
Judith and Eveleen retired to their rooms with.

out givicg t uach other or te Connel, any explana-
tion of their acquaintance withRthe stranger. At
any other ume, Connel would have questioned
them concerning it, but he was nov tee anxious
abeut bis guest's safety te think of any inquiry. The
door was again made fast, and he rejoined O'Hal.
loran. Their conversation was at this time short.
Conuel soon returned to the outer room, and lft
bis guest te hie oirn reflections. After Connel's
departure, the youeg mn walked soses the room
with measured tread. ,For some time hu continued
thus, his yes bent upon the matting, then h
stoppeS suddeulys and throwing hiiself. upon a
rush suat, h exclaimed: After all, I an a fool for
my trouble."

He leaned back uponb is seat, and his thoughts
might be construed thus-

" Well, I have achieved what my yonngest wish
doated upon. I am in my native land-a. country
which I loved fromr my earliest thought wlth more
than a child's love-yet I am not happy. But bu.
fore I left France did Inotexpect difficulties in my
attempt ? Ah I yes, but I foolishly looked forward
te pleasure lnthe daxing, and I foolisbly thought
that the feelings of others w uld bealike my own ; I
thought that I alone, without other help, should bu
able te convince my townsmen of my rights-should
be able te break the chai' which binds them te pre-
judice and te interest byrmy soie appeacance. How
vain ! I deserve te be disappointed in y first at-.
tempt."
- And herehe arose and paced the room with a
hurried step. He became calmer by degrees, and
then he thought of his father, and thanked God
that he ad been spared being a witness of his son'e
griefs. But stililie hoped for butter things; h
hoped ardently. This hope was bali t ais
troubled spirit, sud he also hoped that bis father
would look down from heaven, and feel pleasure in
the manly resolution of lis son-the resolution of
bearing his trials with firmness, and that he would
rejoice athis success. Ris feeling rose iwith the
joy of that hope, and under their influence he
looked forward te a career of honour and tappiness,
And then ha thought of Eveleen; how sweet the
thought that she vas not Connel's daughter!
Could Connel mean to decelve him by saying this?
No, no; bu could not think that Cinnel wished te
decelve him. Such a thouglit would destroy the
hope and happiness of his present feelings. He
rejected il as scon as it arese in bis mind. Eve-
leens bright image crme there te dispel the gloomy
thought. O'Reilly's intrusion did not occur to him,
nor Shemus Dhu's treachery, nor the mystery of the
silence of some others, nor any of bis difficulties.
He commended himself to God and slept a hap-
pier sleep than he had done since bis father's
death.

When O'Reilly gave soma signe of being in a
deep sleep Fergus threw himself without undress..
ing upon a straw mat in another corner of the loft,
to much engaged with the occurrences of the day
to think of rest, He had more fhan the reader le
aware of te make him sad and joyful by turne.
That day's knowledge was a succession of wonders
te him. Howv could bis (ester brether, Eugune,
Judith'e son <wbo liveS constanly in theo town, but
whomi lie met that morning un te wood), have
schl a certain knowledge tisat s young atranger
venu bu a guest lu Pertaraghi tRiaL nigRit? Whyp
diS Eugene couceal tRie motives of the stranger's
vieit? or why did lie engage. hlm lu the mystery
without giving a satisfactory reason-on-begging
of him lu tise moset solemn:manuet, by hie love and
hie friendship, te avait a sIgnai from Sunockbaneu
ut tur nigtfali, anS then te conduct titis stranger lu:
s'afety to bIs father!s cabin. .These were questions
le put to himself, and lie soughit la -vais for the
answers. That the strauger vas known tehis fa.-
.Lher hec mas certain ; but 'bueculd mot thinkt why
hie fathier vouid 'conceal his interest in him from
hilason.' Hu passeS from thesse 'thoughtls suddenlyp
todwell ou cthera more anoyng: lu vaiting inu
thé wood during te 'erening, 'le lied observeS twoc
hunters cf rathier a suspicious .character;-.la, one.
'he.r9cognized from deecription D'Ârcp,-.the gfresat-
eat1enenypof lie family. Unseen le had followed
thim far i-mthëir pursuit ô! lia asefer, wimcm by 'ac'
cident, they had mus.n tiReliaS watched cloelp their.
1it4erview. It, aas.sor) aI resppefal to bis asitp!

,hr and to beware of those wo ap-
1Ç~i&teu l~i$rends, te mistruse ven Fergus?'7"

*ol eald Fergue, sud hie theug"ts
"tEthe folròwngtur.."Ah; Jcan now well

se my fsthu'.motives la ouï -auperior educatio;
LandfE eleeno#ere-rearedvilia thouglit, tiougl-

ot 'o th-ops, above those around ne. ,Ne wereu
not alleud to ylsit the city.with-the the boys
~'al¼rlu cf ourIllage.and'even: the amuiiements
prescribed to udiffered o'ft f& theirs .4ia4
thesn myfather told:us somietimsi6f his patron-

iespected ho o âubt n mc êep
that inan by his estàtion, but more by his edàdidtion,
can benefit hie friends andVônntryvwivhich,he
always undudtis remarks ~There muet-be seme-
thiùg in all tthis. Shemua Dhu let many hints fall
whioh 'I could net tien .understand, but which I.'do
now. Thank-heaven for the visit of this stranger,
It bas opened mp yes. And Shemustold me once
-I recollect vell-that my father had another
naine, O'Grady, I think, and that it belonged to
more persona.tha1n Ithought of. What, if My fa-
ther bu this etranger's relative ? and if I and Eve-
leen be more than a peasant's children. Ah, no;

.1, would net wish It, would-then-lose-my joys-and
sports, my loves and fiendships among My com-

-paumons. But,.could I not bu more value to the m?
Yes, Icould ;" and here, in theilot bf hie first ambi-
tion, h gloated on the idea of being great, but with
the wish of being'good-:-of beingmore.powerful toe
help bis former companions. Again, he thought that
Eveleen might not bu bis sister-that h maight re-
main the peasant's' son, nd sithe bu estranged by
birth and fortune from him. Oh, the idea was -ter-
rible I lie could not dwell upon iL. And yet iL re-
turned; and again itreturned; and there were some
secret feeling within, excited by the, thought
of Eveleen's change of birth, which he could not
well understand, but which gave him alternate pain
and pleasure, and he wished te destroy thern by
some exertion. He sprang from his pallet, and with
wild feeling, said aloud:-

"I will be watchlfuil I am changed."
, "Eush," said a voice at the trap door of the loft.
"Does the fellow yonder sleep ?" Il was the voice
of his father.

I am glad you are come, father," said Fergus,
earnestly. YTou will satisfy my doubts. •

"IL le for that purpose I corne, my son," said
Connu, in a lowerdd voice. "Does the man yonder
sleep •"

" He does father," said Fergus,'TYou hear hlm even
from this."

"gIt is well," replied Conne]. <'But do you know
him Fergus ?

"I bave no knowledge of him or of his char-
acter," said Fergus, in a pettish' tone, vexed that
is father had changed the subject; "save wat

lis companionship with D'Arcy tells me."
" Ha, then, I am zigt. He is D'Arcy's instru-

ment! we must watch him.' .
" You need not fear him now," replied his son

"even if he were willing, h las too lirtIe sense to
lie a spy, and le t nimpotent to do cvii. But why
this precautionand these fears, father? Itisshort
since yeu showed them. I was once a partner of
pour thoughts. I feel I am not now. Tel! me in
the name of everything sacred; tell me, who are
we? or is Eveleen mya sistei ?"

Connel seemed to expect the question, ho
was not surprised, but said with a solemn
voice :-

" My son!" and stopped. The endearment with
which the wordS are pronounced would have des-
troyed the doubt lu Fergus' smind-that Connel
might not be hie father; if such a thought iad
arisen, aud.it was natural for it to arise.

. My son lP said Connel, "you owe me life, and I
owe yeu gratitude for pour affection and obedience.
.I will no longer be misterious with you. The time
is cone when you shali act your part in a great
scene, for which I destined you. You have often
heard nme tell of my patron, of my dearest friend on
earth Ris son is now in Ireland.

Fergue forgot all bis other feelings in the new
interet which hie father's words excited ; he con-
tinued deeply attentive, while Connel proceeded.

-' He Is now come to the home of lis fathers-
himself bereaved of home and of friends i Stand
upox the hill of Gartaloghlin, peu have been often
there, und look at the lake, and to the town, and to
the mountains whîci rise beind you; all were
once his ancesto's; now many strange names
divide his property. A trattor possesses the part in
the city which should be his-a villain ; wbo owes
hie rank and means to his family. Why do I sud-
dnly tell you this now 1 Why have I before often
linted iL to you? IL was to prepare you for bis
coming. l is to interest you for him, and for many
who have shared his cvil fate. You have heard of
our religion being trampied upon-thanki God per-
secutiou bas only partially reached us. Yeu have
heuard of commen justice being refused tosome, on
the ground of their faith, You have shown a just
indIgnation on uhearing these things. With satie-
faction, oh I with what satisfaction i have I wit.
nessed pour young feelings of auger1 I have re-
joiced over this hudding of pour spirit I Hear me
then; yeu may one day be the means-thattempt
is in our power-of destroying, the persecution of
pour faitha; and if pou fait. you shall bave the con.
solation of leaving behind a noble name, s gener-
os example, which will, and must, in some short
time, bu followed and succeed."

" Tell me, father," interrupted Fergus, with more
vebemence than Connel thought prudent.

" Tell me how," le sai, " and I will venture my
Ilfu in the attempt."

"Speak lower," said Connel, yonder felloele a
dangerous neighbour in is affair. Weli then,
my son, I grieve that there is no deed at present
worthy cf pour ,uaLI; It wilt pet come. But, by
being faithiful te tRiat whichi I nov cormand, pou
shall fit yourself fer higlier Souda ; sud remembaer,
LIhe loliest becomes thse next atone te lime highier,
Upon these papers depend the life sud fortune cf
Lime aon cf myp deareet friend. Hie agent, who ise
thispyoung stranger. hue given Iliem te me. After
nightfall, to-morreow, pou go te galway. Yen shall
have a guide lanvitomypou may ten8d. Ho vili direct
peu. I will speakt te pou again; sud .fer thie reat,
I confiSe lu your proved discretion sud relutîon?'

" And is this ail ?" saiS Ferges wiLis emetion,
"Ail! doyen saypinsa tenu cf soora," saiS Conne!.

" Ungrateful boy! p ou woutd prefer peur own jndg-
ment et an actieu Le the fondest whoch Imgh
build upen Lt." ib

"Noe! not se, father," saiS Fergus ; "I amn will-
ing te .de everytbing which je net evil sud wrhich
pou command, without asking a reason. But tell mu
-I muet askt iL again-Is Eveleen your daughiter 7"

" AnS whio bas put these thouglits into peur huaS?"
interrupted Connut, fna stoue ef bitterness. "~ Mayp
-- Qed hielp mu, I wi niLo urse lier; shie vas,
up te titis, faithful.to.me.

"Indeed, father, IL vas net Judiths," saiS Furgus,
uow fesring thie'rlsing .passion of Connel. 'lEva-
leen berself sawr D'Arcyp; slip spoke te him-lt W5a:
bp accident ; butfroma this, sud other circumstanuces
cf wihol I vas aware,, thonghit I miglit ,pultthe
quesîlon."-

"oEvelen she épo ke to DAr-cp1 What 'aeid ni
to-her'?''

" Netling; .EveIeen eas.toldmernothing.:
"j Oh I the fiend will bave hie, band ln everything

coLmècted with me, but I will e ict inthl
'gam; bis power wil leconceasè. Fergea, laten,
Tîù ii'sl yeunwlaéa 'iidthàpléteïoft*hiehLid6ib
tEveluù'Isimot ûîzdàigbteré un Goods night-iëbî
berwha$have:said-farwell.,
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K ANSAS FKRNS

.RR H O MES;,
-Kansasdisplay cf products at Centennial surpassed a
other Sat. ASAPACoËYIFI .W. C0.cffers largeat
lbx1yfgoodtJands in EANs'S atlwest prices andrbest
terns. Penrty cf Gov't landflEE for-omesteads, Pot
copyj of "KNSAS PAIFIC HOMESTEAD," nddreîa
L7d Conmissioner, K . R'y., Salina, Kansas. 10.1

NEFW YIND VERItELEGANT PATTEENS 0)p

BRONZED and CRYSTAL
GASALIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GAIDENS,
New Designs.

UNION WATER MEER CONmANY METER AT
sTANTELOUPS

J. B. LANE,
21 BLEURY STREET,

las received.aselect stock ofPRAYERBKS, MISSIONBOOKS<, BRAnS, CROSSES, MEDALS.and P'ICTURls
suitableocthe coming Mission; also received direct frSinthe publishers achoice lot of Irish vorks bythe most e in.eut authers. StchasPatherBEnyke, Mitchel tMaco eolieagan,
»avis, O'Nail, RunaO'Callaban Cunninghlm, &c; also 300o
second hand books of Tlheology, Eistoiy, Science anso Ro.
ance. Second hand bcoksbbught sold and Exclianged.Iane's lending Library wi be openin a fewdays.Aug 29,1'77 3-,1

BURY & MOINTOSH,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS

MOLSOwIS BANE CEAMBERS
Coner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)
GEORGE a sg, JOhN McINTosr,
Aug,7 Accounan.

'y

E . TL^'TY.
(Laie of O'FLAnEry & BoDEfn,

HATTER AND FURRIER.
221 McGILL STREET, (Toupzx's BLCCI).

Oct 10, 'l" 9-12

FURs AND FACTS
JOB C. THOMPSON & CO.,

416 NOTRE DAME STREET,

tespectfully informs the public thit they have the pastseason

MANUFACTURED A LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCKof

FURS,
Which they are now olTering at

The Very Lowest Possible Prices.
As ve mark ail our goods m PLAIN FIGURES and hava

but ONE PRICE, the purchaser does not have te lîelp mnakie
up for bad debts a credit store must make,

LOOK AT SOME O? OUR PRICES.

LADIES'SEAL MUFFS $1 2c $15 50 and *'s oe
PERSIAN LAMB s$8 5 and lo
LADIES' SEAL CAPS $9 and $ro up
GENTS' do do $9 and Sro up

BOYS' do do $7 50

do P. LAMB $7 50
BLACK MUFPS $; $2 5e $3 o and $4 oo

Our RUSSIAN BLACK MUFF at SS is a Beauty

LOCK AT OUR WINDO WS AS rOU1PASs.
Nov 7, 1877 2-13-m

BUY

y LOUR

C LOTHINO

- PROM -

O'IIKRÂA & SON,

IR ISH TA IL ORS,



NOVEMBE '28, '77.

rrEACHER WANTED for 1878, for P. S.S. No. 6
':TJay, Male'Ôremal,3rd or 2nd.Class Certi.

ficate. ,Apply stating salaryexpected, expoerience,.

1t1,t3te adrfiigfled, at Fconet.angui.shonlo. on e',
lc to tech and .ho .to read French preferred,

5b3 THODORE BRASSEUR, Secy.-Trustes.

.CrANTED,ý at Mount Columban, County of Two
AV Moatbas a Feùialo Teacher. For parti-

r ltJQHNHANNA, Sec.-Trees 14-3
culars apply b0

WANTED fr tbtSarnia Separate School, for theyear 1878,
,%,aae Teacher, holding -a second clas certificate; aise au

as5tatLnt Female Teacher for the R. C. school, Sarnia, one
holding a Third Class Certificate. Appliants t state ex.-

ence and salary expected,.
¶.10-m - D. MCÂRT, Sarnia.

Retailpricel5o.only.$2S5;55o, $175. Organs,
pj.nOS 1eOstSsfor1l as; 185; o $05; 2445-~

Our tndnew,. warranted 15 days' test trial.
OUGAX'Other bargains. 24-pp. Ilustrated News per

ail about Piao-Organ wAR, FfRE'. DA.NIEL FBEAY,

Washington, NS. Nov 1, '77-4

sDUOATIONAL, &o.

LORETTO ABBEY,
LNGTON PLACE, TOBONTO, CANADA.

ABranch of the Ladies of Lretto, Dublin, Ireland.

Board and TuitiOn-giSî per annum. Send for circular

au addre5s tO LADY SrPERIOR
July 25-17y

LORETTO ONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Triva edals forGeneris priciency linthe dfirent courses
.wii b pesttu hýIls EcetenyLord Duferin, Goy.

brsenral Of 5 anada. Board and Tuition per year
er.For futher information and prospectus, address
$yo' iSoIt LADY SUPERIOR.

CONVENT
-or Ou-

LADY ov ?AXGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Condui, by dta Ladies of Loreflo.

Studiesil te Tested ai sf rPstituion, for Boarders

and DSchojasTo n th Is laoaf'Septeraber.
Tha &onveis situated in the most elevated part of the

Cyq, and aoters rare advantages ta parents desirous of pro.

cring for tieir childrer a soud, uselut and refint'! euca.

tion. rticulars,please address
Forpaliulrs ~ TRE LADY SUPERIOR,

jaly 25, ¶70y Imretto Couvent, Blleville.

CONVENT
- oF TIE -

Congregation de Notre Dame,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

lt is srtll.known that the cty of Kingston built on the

cf Lae Ontario, is one of the healthest localities
sheDomiaion. The Convent, n0 completely remodellied

ndnardcao acOmmoldate far mort pupils tino lnand cnlarged, aa tht eknowledge of ait that is suited
fo inne a r mate nn accomplhhed lady.

Boa' and Tuition in Englisl and French,
Yancy Vork and Plain Sewing..............$So.on
3lusic-pLane0..-. ý......................... -. 0

led ansi leding if fitrnislicdby the Institution.. io.oo

ed'ap nts ta be mae qunttely in ad ac. The year

begiusrthe srd September.

%eI .Lsss in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and

cther Branches not specified elre from extra charges.,
Aug22, '-7

- PRACTICAL GUIDE

COI.ESSION AND COMMUNION.

A short treatisetcon tiltSacrafiut cf Penance for the use
cf Schools and Coleges Ths little book contains every

Singnecessar to acqire a perfect knowledge of the Sacra-

nent o Fenance-in its practical form. An examination cf
conscience adaptedtotvey age, wsth atmmacy explanations
on thte nt frequtut si"s. Prayers hefore Confesso-
communion. Ptahes for Mass, &c., &c., which ,nakes a

very handv Manua for such persons who intend ta make a

good Confession and Communion.

Price, nBound--Clotlh........ .... o. 2
Paper ................ .................. o,2
By therhudredClth..................10.co
laller... ............................ 1l.c.

Any order sent te the Rzv. G. F. E. DIROLET, Parish
Pries of St. Columban, Smlery, carctully attended to.

Sert 26, 'ô7 7

C ONV EN T
OF THE SISTRs OF THE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT.

The system of education embractathe Engihb u n'Trench
aniruages. Mfusie, Drawing, Painting, an'! every 1cm'! of

us ou an'!ornarnental ele% work.
TERIMS

lioard and Tuition in French and English ...... 36.eo
Music and use of Instrument............-.-- .-.
Prawving au'! Panting..................00o
lied andi Becldiflg.....................1»0**
Washing........... .................... Sc
Entrance Fee.............•.................0
Tise'Ichlastie year cfltsinLOeS la SEPTEMBEII, an'!

closes ai thend ofa UNE.e Nov 4, '77-14

c ATHIOIC ART.
THE FINEST STAINED GLASS WINDOWS FOR

CIURCEES.
lit painings for Altars, Stations of the Cross, fanners,

anti Murl pictures. an subject to order, ut low prices, by
ARTHlUR FITZPATitICK, Artist pupil nf A. W. PUGIN.
Exhihitrur ofthe Royal Âcadcnsy, Len on, reccive'! tht Fine
Art di;slorna ofLonion 1871, an' thePRIZE af the Centen-
iai Exhibition, Phila., 1876 for the Lest Stained Glass,
Address,

A. FITZPATHIOK & CO
STAINED GLASS WfORKS,

Stapiten Staten Island, N.Y.

The Prize Windows IIow for Sale.-Che&p.
Subecs. The Roly Famil," "The Adoration of the

Shepherdc,'o "Our Lord in theTermple," " St. Augustine"
"St. George," &-c.. June 20, 77.y

-1-rrG IN TWENTY-
NOW UFIVE PAT, , g0. ,ACH

DE LIVERD MONTHLY

oârIIER0IC WOMAN 0F TEE BIBLE
AND çUURC.t9

By REv. BENARDt O'BNILLT,
Feomerly l'rivat Secretary to tise Archbishop of Qcebec. -

TIse wosrk la publishsed wvith the full approbation cf tht

tRemuaslCathalic Chrch nd iser hl rÅee seds b

the Church ln thia country as'! the UnitedStates.

A M iGNIFICENrT OL EOGR APTEH GR ATIS,
St14by 20 Inch.

Xurillos' "Immaco.late Conception!'
Ladies or Gentlemen desiring ta take u this nt to can

vas slienu'! apply ai once toe tPubs ers Agens, 13r
77 Montres. 144

CATHOLIO INTELLIGENCE.

A :Nw Cuwca.-A new Catholio Church -was
opened on Oct. 29th, by bis Eminence Cardinal1
Manning, at Hornerton, London.f

DEDICATIoN--On Sunday, Nov. 18th, Rt. Bey,1
Bishop Ryan dedicated a new Gernan Catholio
Church at Dunkirk, N. Y, .

TER FALcx Laws.-The Catholics of Prussia are1
Circulating a petition te the Emperor for signature,1
Prauying for tht repeal of the notorious Falck Laws.
They hope te obtain a large number of signatures.

CATioLbo Unoe.-At a meeting of the St. lXary's
Branch of the Catholic Union, Dublin, Pather
Donntll> called the attention a b isaudience to thé
desirability offorming an Irish clams, and thus cul.
tivating a love for their mother tongue.'

EErsTcAL CoxsTaucTIuoN-Tho .Bubl.N rene-
man ,seyfthrenaissane lu ecclosanttat caatrut-
tien, whlcis formanose tnlking s trait lu Ireland o!
the past half century, and the presnt day, goes on
with amazing vigor ail over the country.

A MuLLoiass asQUmrs.-A French milonaire
named Blanc, died lately,leaving a fortune of elghty-
eight millions of francs (£3,520,000), one million
francs of which he ias left to St. Boch, 400,000
francs to the poor of the firt arrondissement, 500,-
000 francs to the Infirm priess li Marie-Theres,
and other gifts te varions chapels.

PoLAnn.--The Pope Sas issued a decree condemu-
ing the substitution of the Russian ianguage in
place of the Polish In the Roman Catholic churches1
of Poland. The Russian Government had previ-
ouasly endeavored, vithout success, to obtain froi
the Vatican both a sanction for its use and a decla.
ration of its legality.

Ancususor' Haxna.-Daring the visit of Arch-
bishop Bannan, of Halifax, to Digby, N. S., the
Catholice presented him a warm address and testi-
monial of their affection. The mission, which basc
been conducted by the Jesuit Fathers, under Fatheri
Glackmeyer, with great result, was solemnly1
closed, and Confirmation was administered by the

ost Bey. Archbishop.

THE Duca OF NoRFoLK-The Catholics Ut
Sheffield, England, bave a further illustration of
tht generosity of ais Grace the Duke of Norfolk
towards their community. H ila about to erect
new chools and a chapel for the use of-the Catholic
population at Heeley, and the work will be shortly
commenced Recently bis Grace undertook to er-
ect new schools in another part of the town, and
they are rapidly approaching complenion,

Sioux IND Ws.-A Wshington special to the New
York Jlerald says:l" anaccordance with the request
of the Sioux Indiens it is understood that the Bene-
dictine Fathers, together with lay-brothers and
sisters of that order, are to be allowed to establish
missions at th Red Cloud and Spatted Tail sgen-
ices. Other Catholio missionaries are anxious to

be sent to co-operate in aiding the Indians to estab-
lish thenselves on a permanent peace footing, and
the Administratien,lti aunderstood, wilI favorthem
in their efforts.»

FORGING MENDAcTIE.-The Nïiie Roman corre-
spondent la still at work forging mendacities. In one
of bis latest letteras he diacussed the characters and
chances for the Popedom of the foreigu cardinal.
He says Cardinal Cnlen lu ebelieved to be ready for
anything that would put him in antagonism to his
English colIleagues, it belng an article of faith al-
most inRome that Ireland only remainedl Catholic
bocause England apostatised, and wold become
Protestant to.morrow If England made peace withl
the Church.

Da. Nwm&AN.--A writer in the Liverpool Ca.
tholie Tines thus describes the oratory of Dr. Ne'.
man: "Eis manner l echildlike la prneching ; bis
language the purest yet simplest, and though many
express themelves disappointed at bis cold, um-
passioned delivery, approacbidg even to monotony,
they declare there is a charming and sweet grace
throughout that renders bis discourse infinitely
more pleasing than the emotional and sensatlonal
stage outhnratof meretricios preachers, whose
eloquence consista principally in fierce gestures
and vast lung-power.'

CATrLlO UNiON or BosToN -A lecture will be
delivered at the Ronis on Wednesday Eeuing,
the 21st inst., at eight o'clock, by W. G. Dix, Esq.,
of Peabody. Subject:-." Why a Catholft lu the
Nincteenth Century." On Wednesday evening, Dec.
l9th, Rev. J. P Bodfish will rend a paper on the
" Pontificate of Plus IX.' Several members are pre.
pa'ing'essayateoe''n°,'f " °hi° " due notice vil]
be given. There will e the usueal Solean Mass
for the Union on Thaulcgiving Day, in the Cathe-
dral, af 9.30 a.m. Sermon by the Rector, Itev. John
B Suith. Members' tickets will also admit two
ladies on the above occasion.

EXPULsIoN or dEsuIrs.-The Expulsion of the
Jesuits from Germany bas notaibly increased the
army of Catholic miasionaries in foreign parts. A
large number of these zealous priests are now in the
East Indies, and several have beon sent to Abye-
sinia. One Father, a native of Rhenish Prussia,
bas establisbed a mission on the coast of.the Red
Se. Before he reached bis destination he had to
suffer much persecution from the savages, being
obliged to roam about for eleven days, oitentimes
baving nothing but the sky for Aao ofat uight.
Thelabor of the missionaries lu now fainr,,progress-
iog in spite of the trouble that sometimes occurs.
The number of couverts during the last two months
amoont ta several hundmeda, an'! ft>' narriages
have hotu blessoed.

Rusaiuua Tuis HoLT SEE -.Tise long sustaine'!
efforts of tisé Rassian Governmnent te campel tisa
Catholic clergy of Poland! sud Llihuania to partially
abandon tise Latin language lu their célébration of!
religions blasa, se'! ta relinquli their aw vêtus-
calar la tise puî pif, an'! La adlopt lan'! tie us-
alan, havé cempletly' fabled!, an'! tise Ho]>' Offce,
whose dut>' it is ta pronaunce on questions relative
te tise faith, lins definitel>' refuséed ta sanction thea
proposed! change. Tise strongestanid meut violent
édicta ai tisa Czar bavé prove'! unavatling, on ac.-
ceunI ai thé Aim attitudeof ethLie ciergy sud thet
faithfual o! Russiau-Paland! An'! :application vas
mnade ta thé Hol>' Set, not for an authorisation tht
validity of wilch would! hé acknuowleged b>' thet
Autocrat of Ail thé Rassise, bat frducdeclaratien
that the' Ministerial order for a lat' ucion ai h
Bussian language shoul'! ho coyed) Il was évI
dent thsat,armed .with snob a documentie th Go
ernment.might make any' changesa iah' in th
bel>' ceremaniea ai tht Chsurcis, an' aveu adler
its refusa the statement vas sprea' aunes' l
Pela»'! tisai (ha Pope vas on th suibjec la flac
ter'! vILh Lbe Empoer. Yioiding La numeraus ap.
pals lu thia matter the Pape rore'lat fsdirs
again ftht Hel ,Qe,.vic bu je tol lian d i
'jndgnienon h v questions buhis' taoLi nss.
bas ha'! ils decisioeus~ confirme' b> bi ale
The questionsweré t 'Is I p hte a

.austl~ut,;wlhaut :Lht !aUibdâsatiou'oelbho>1
Sêlu th oêiebíatioi b tbàatlorin'o Divine ver-
slsip knawnïss S'oisopl artb E'éulan'for thé
DaU.:nnnnawsa lh -ith:bauh-leIninnseé?from time

IRISH NEWS.

Tu. Cirr Darur-SravroasneP.-Mr. J. L. Law-
lest bas been appointed by the Corporation, Deputy
Surveyor of the D.ublin streets at a salary of £350
pet annum.

Ma. A. M. SutLrvAN's Nuw Boo.-Messrs. Samp-
son Low azid Co., London, announced that the firt
édition.f Mr.A. M. Sulhivan's new work-"New
Irelid"-had been sold that a second was at press.
The book ws published only on the lit inst.

BAxQuzT.-The Mayor of Cork gave a banquet
recently to the Duke of Connauglit and a large
number of other public persons, including the Bi.
shop of Cork, and Messra. Downing, M.P., M'Kenna

.P, MWCarthy, M.P and Shaw, M.P.

ExcAToe.-Rumours are rife inLondon that the
next session wii witness an Education Act for
It la feit that too much time bas ben aiready lost,
and there is a probability the Ministers will screw
up courage enough ta face the problem noxt year.
jVc shah useo.

ST. CimCE.-& beauful addition te Irish wealth
in sacred edifices was opened on Sunday the 4th
inst.. in historie Aghaboe, where have lain for over
a thousand yeara the ashes of St. Canice, whose
foundation dates from the sixth century, disputing
with the Church of St. Patrick at Armagh itelf the
palm of ecleosatical antiquity.

Tus ESTATES or LoRn S.Go.-A Westport cor-
resnondent mentions a rumer said te ho prevalent
in the locality, that Mr. J. Sidney Smith is aboutj
te retire, on account ofill-health, frem the manage-
ment of the Sligo estates, and that Mr. Richard
Kelly, agent ta J. W. Kelly, Esq., of St. Helen'd, is
likely to be appolntod in bis stead,-Connaught
Telegraph.

TAxis I DUBLu.-At the conclusion of the re-
vision of the municipal voters' lista for this city,t
on Saturday, the Lord Mayor expressed his atronge
disapproval of the present unsatisfactory mode of1
collecting taxes, to remedy wbich ho suggested the
introcuction of the American system aof seling the
bouse or promiêes ta pay the rates when the owner
or occupier would net do se.

Tîs. EDNstn CELTIO CiAin -Otur readers willi
be glad ro see the very advancad stage to whichc
Professer lackie has brough his work of laying the1
financial foundation of the Celtic Chair. i here isE
but ashort timesince a leadiug (in that case a mis-r
leading) paper even in the North of Scotland pre-
dicted that the £10,000 then asked for would neyer
be collected'. What a thing it is te he withont
sentiment. iW verily believe that numbers of
publicists would be saved from many a biunder by
that one thing "sentiment," 'which ia se aobnoxiou s
to The Sotaman.

ErtluT Ar B LcrsocE--The " retreat " of Pro-i
testant clergyman at Blackrock bas roused the Low1
Church party in "the Disestablished" t funry.i
After two or threo daya' characteristic debatinIg In
"the Dublin Diocesan Synod," a resolution was1
carried, towards the close of Iast week, gravely cen-1
suring that proceeding, as welt as all the other
ritualistic practices which prevail a England.
Lord James Butter, as uua, tock a leading patt in
denuacing "Ramlsh lnnovations"Ilsud attacking
his own archbishop, who appears to have counten-
anced the"l retreatI" t snome extent.

CEaisINs TES AncanoeEsE oF CAsHErL--The
following changes have been made in the diocese
of Cashel by his Grace the Arcbbishop.:-Rev. Ed-
mond Doheny bas beeu removed to Murroe; Rey.
T. Daggan ta Galbaly ; Rev. J. Callinan ta Bal-
linahinch; Rev. J. Corcoran to Anacarthy; Re.
M. Duggau ta Kilchony; Re. F. Manger te Klle-
naule; Rey. M. Barry tothe chaplaincy of con-
vent and workhouse, Tipperary ; Rey. J. H. Power
ta Gortnahoe. Rev. J. Slatteryb as been appolnted
P.'P. of Drum; Rev. Mr. Kennedy P.P. of Gort-
naboe.

Mowrn's Mun.-The montb's mind of the late
Bishop of Kerry, the RBight Rer. Dr. Moriarty. was
celebrated la the cathedral, at Killarne>, on Tues
day the th inst. Tht members of the bierarchy
présent were -. Most Rev. Dr. Croke, Archbishop
af Casbel and Metropolitan of Munster, and the
bishopa of Cork, Galway, Limerick sud Killalot.
A largo number of clerical dignitarnes were alsa
present. The solemu Officefor the dead was chant-
ed, and iterwards asolema Bigh Mass was offered
up. At the conclusion of Bigh Mass, the Very Rer.
T. N. Burke, O.P. ascended the pulpit, and preached
a most eloquent discourse from the text,I" Let the
priests who irule b esteemed worthy of double
honour," from the lot chap. of Tim, verse xvii.

WoUAN's SUFFRAGE AssocIATro.- A committe
meeting of the above society was beld! on Monday
af°ernen at tht Booms, and 5 Westmoreland-
streot, T. W. Russell, Esq.,in the chair. Thero was
a large attendance of ladies interestednla the inove-
ment. Miss Helen Blackburne, of London, was pre-
sent, and gave an interasting acerount of the work
done by the London and some of the English pro-
vincial branches of the association. A resolution
was passed urging the advisability of holdingduring
the coming seneon, a series of drawing-room meet-
ings, hoping through them te it.terest manylaithe
question who, up ta the présent inme have been in-
different te it It was alto determined that, la ad-
dition to the ordinary petitions, one exclusively
from women bouseholdirs and ratepayers should be,
la the next session, presonted te the House of Con-
amons.

HoUs EULE -The Edenderry Home Rule Club
bas dont exceedingly wellnla the action it bas just
taken regarding the absence of the junior member
for the Kng's County tromn the recent Conference
cf i.P's ln the City Bal. Tht secretary' having
bten ordered! te ask Mr. BuLL if Sergeant Sheorlock
ha'! heen invite'! ta the Conoferen Ce or ha'! sent any'
apaiogy for non-attendante n hai been in-y

issued!, but had not been reuponded te lu ny 'say,
a resolution wras adepte'! declaring that the offeond-
ing M.?. ha'! farfeited! the coufidonce ai the patrie-
tic eleetors amengst bis constituants; Tht club alsoa
intimsated! fommally Its intention to use alllegitimato
means fo roera a proper représentative la his stead
at thé next élection. Thé truth la, Songeant Sher-
lock is a wotn out Whig, sud should not have beenu
retued at ail in 18'14. But If hé is to hé role-
gated on f lie firsI apportuity' ta that private life
which ho lie o wll calk uiated te adorn, wtould IL
net be weli ta lcok ont, net later on, but nows, fer

otmort fit ta fill bis place 7--Nation. "
AGon LÂNDoD.--I have just heen -informed!

ai s very gnerons act of Lord Harlech, who, as
Major Onmsby-Gore, M.P, formerly' représente'!
Leîtrim country. On:bis lordship's estate -in thet
parish cf:Kllmac(Sgue considerablo in jury' was denet
ta the trope ai varions kinda b>' tht destructive
floodasud mouatain torrenté whlch swept la snch
fore inu Aust last over tht district.'.. Tht sufferons
bythose floda petitiondEOh. noble lord, sud ho at
once ardére'! a valuation cf tht damage dont. At-
cerdingi' bis:eàteemêd agent, William 2T'Vrnon,

Sdirected! the sur voyar a! thé, property, Mr.
* Oalés"Layùt siid' tva 'roàjèctable ,tenants,3 fr.
iW:Eva~nàhand :Mr. A)Lbites ta Tiait thbèàeyèiâi
holdlngq for the purposecf ascertaining the;.aont
cfamare ta eachi On thé report of the yaluatoras

MISCELLANEOUS.

INlURnETtLoN.-The rumours of a reported rising
in the north of Spain are contradicted.

MÂAIAE WIT A. NEGEnss A PENL OFFEcE.-
John Koech recently married a negres, and the min-
ibter, J. Koch and his wife were arrested, as such a
marriage la a penal offencein Ohio.

GEszuNr.-It lu asserted that Germany lu urging
Belgiuita toaccept a German protectorate and ta
mak6hermilitary system conforta to thal of Ger-
many, accepting li retur territorial compensation,
and a guarrantee of her ladependence.

DEAT OF PTUE ors GOREILLAi EUaoPE.-Thet
gorilla which bas recently been exhibited at London1
a Berlin special reports, died suddenly on Monday,«
without preceding indications of illness. This was
the only specimen of a gorilla in Europe.

Cu.-The Chinese take a lively interest la the
Estern WSr in view cf tht constant encroachments
cf RussaInl Central Ase, sud are delighted et
Turkey's resistance, from which IL li inferred that
with their 400,000,000 of population they an with.,
stand any invasion.

A GEMAN VIEW OF TUF FRENca CieFIF.-The
.Nationa Zeitung saysa-" A breach of the Constitu-
tion in Franse would transfer ail the power from the
peaceful elements of the population to the army,
iu which event the consequences te European peace
need n descriptio." Tihe above is supposedto re-
présent the feeling of the German people and Gov-
erament.

AST-HasE TsiEF ÀaocIATIo.-The Anti-Horse
Teief Association bas 361 lodges and 8,000 members
In Missoun, Iowa and Illinois. It dose not en-
courage lynchingtalthough that course la permitte'
lu places vhere tht aflicené ai thet kw caunet hé
relied on te prosecute thievm. In a recent conven-
tion in Augusta, Ill., it was said that the order had
secured tht conviction of every one thousand
thieva within a year.

Cmauno.-The news from Cariboo continues of
a cheering character. The quartz mil] worked9
satisfactorily, and the reault of the experimental
crushing was looked for with interest. A large
return was not anticipated, net over $10 ta the ton
of rock. With proper applances the yeald could
ho casuly increased to $20, and $23 will pay hand-
somoly ln a country where provisions are not un-
reasonably high, and where wood cat be had at
$3,50 per cord.

Ma. GLADsToN.-Mr. Gladstone till continues
to enjoy himself in Ireland. On the 29tlh ho left
Coolattin Park, tht seat of Earl Fitzwilliar, for
Powerscourt, the manaion of Viscount Powerscout,
in theneighbourhood of Bray. le was wellreceivcd
by the public at the railway stations, and had an
interview with another Roman Catholic priest, who
took cccasion te esplain te the right hon. gentle-
man the objection entertained by his co-religion-.
ists ta the University Bill oft the late Governuent,
Mr. Gladstonestated that his desire had always
been ta se Trinity College a national university.

MGR. HAssUn.-It is said that the Pope bas
resolved at the Consistory in Deceiber te taise
Mgr. Basaun, the Patniarci o Armenis, teotie pur-
pIe. His true tiilal Peton IX., Patriarcli of Cilicis.
He was the most prominent ecclesiastic of the
Armenian Rite subject ta the Holy See who stood
forward la support of the bull by which Pius IX.
claimed the exclusive right ta name the Armenian
bishops. AbdulAziz made him a martyr by sendIng
hlm linto banishment; but after that monarch's
death Mgr. assun returne: boldly to Constanti-
nople, succeeded lu winning over to Rome the
majority of those Armenian Catholica who had
been madeschismaticsby the Papal Bulland fnally
consecrated! at Pera five new bishops chosen by the
Pope alone. Ta admit the Armenian Patriarchb
Into the Sacred College villb b a new thing, and
how far It m ho opportune i mutch discussed.

CraeFin DIPTRIA--A correspondent of the
Victorian papar writes: "Should any of your family
e attacked wlh tht diphtherla do notb h alarmed,

as it la usually and speedily cured without a doctor.
When IL was raging la England a few years ago I
accompanied Dr. Field on bis route te wituess the
so-called 'wonderful tcures' he performed while the
patients of others were dropping off on ail sides.
The remedy, ta b se rapid, must le simple. All
ho tok itw hbia must hopoedered suiphur ad
a quil, e'! wlth thèseyho cnred every patient witb-
eut exception.e put a fasepoonful cf fleur cf
brimetone lato a viné-glasse ai fter and stirre' it
with bis finger instead of a spoon, as the sulphur
dots net readily amalgamate with water. Whena
the suphur was well mixed ho gave it as a gargie,
and in ton minutes the patient was out of danger.
Brimatone killaever> species e! funguslu inman,
beast or plant le a few minutes. Instesd of spitting
out the grgle he recommended the swalowing of
it. In extrême cases where he had been talled just
in the nick of time, when the fungus was ton nealy
closing ta admit of gargling, ho blew the sîulphate
through a quili into the throat, and alter the fun.
gus had shrunk to allow it, then the gargling. He
never lost a patient from diphtheria. If a patient
cannot gargle, take a live coal, put it on a shovel,
and sprinkle a spoonful or twoofflourofbrimstone
at a Lime upon it; let the sufferer inhale it, hold-
ing the bead ov.r IL, and the fungts wii die. If
plentifully used the whole rooa may ho filled ta
suffocation, and the patient tan walk about in it In-
haling the fumes, with doors and windows closed.
Th mode of fumigating a ron with sulphur has
often cured most violent attachs of coldin the head,
cheat, etc., at any time, and fa recommended la cases
of consumption and asthma."

HEaousà o A. Naa.-Oon af the nursing sir.ters
of tht Order cf Troyesa Las succombe'! to an attack
o! bydrophobia, Contracte'! under circumstancas cf

eo aire a enth agoa Sst d. vas tskiug cag
for a valk of somne convalescentchildren, the eldest
of visan vas only' eight years af ago, wheisn thse>'
veto suddenly assailed! b>' a sheep dag, whose jaws
vert runniug vilth feam, an'! vho attacked them
withi fury'. Sheoinstantly saw the danger ai hern
changea sud nesolutely' interposing between theé
Lénerified children sud the farieus animal, bravo!>'
withstood iLs attaak. she vas severely' bitten, an'!
.tht d!og, exciteti b>' thé cries o! tht chiidren, codes-
route'! ta rush upeon tisem. Then follaowed as
splendid set of devotion. Protecting villh her ho'!>'
thtechidren, vis hung on te ber petticoats iekti-
ing with terrer, this brave girl thsrew berelf courage.-
anosly an the dog, an'! for ten minutes grospe'! IL,
Irolling over witi; ILnsd thrusting hernfist loto bhis
meuth to preveut his blting thtebhildren. Sonne
Spesants, whoa came up at lait, béat off sud killed!
Lb.dog, , Tht sister vas found .ta have fif<ten dèep
'wounds on her hand!8sud lacerated arma ;. aun. im-.
portant artery' vas aiindoed. Skitful tare vas given
-to:her woand!s, ,ligattires voe :appiled, th': parts
tara 'tire cauterised,. and. for s uhort Lime aLet lier
r etumn ta * -aris-meaie hope 9xisted tbrd Ziight
osas: thé sultimato fate whlih there vas mc somuèh
réason ta fear'. On. Thursday', hoever,.the phary.-
igoetspsm vemitii, and Lydéqphàbiain al its

chcajateristia symptomsaiappested uindt Slitér S.
di'd from-thefatal and farfalrdiae,flaidng;oand
!oigtien in tbé ctétltddè of'iWinguaveq, at the

ty n, Ice'was as follewv 4man cut the thistles
ln-Lngnat' clés&-to' thé jgraund;, audjaui a table:'
spopnfol pf fitsalt uplonuthehtàd vofuver' stalk;This .di' not killthemrn;i%ult souwerkeaed,.their
+talit6 that thbtéélvtgih e Xe me dés-
tL .alnofl Soeélè!f aatèid dthose

b ths wlhuçkweat so thick

rote.ocdhisténbJet 4 deklt ig'sldà'tbht' liA
'adl cutthistq.isevergþyears aôglfroÉr hée5th;to
*2tIih 'o Aunasi'n ihey hlas l arels die.'!

TUE TRJE WITNESS.AND CATIIOJC CHRONICLEe
FAR1SERS' COLUMN

WEEs,--.Weeds ne!ed constantly to be lotAd
after and taken by the foretop. Remember it
every weed that is allowed to go to seed t is -tr
will ho replaced by hundreds and thousands ixt
>ear. "One year'e soeding" cf ves id maid ta
produce "fifteen yesreof veeding," su if lu met
fan from the truth.

' MtG&ARINs.-Is the compound preated froei
the fat of oxen and sheep, and so colored as to te-
semblejbutter. Few French hotels and restaurants
but now resort to iLs use for cookiug beefsteaks.
Its name bas changed, belng at present known as
the 'finest Datch butter." The manufacturer or
patentee sellts I at the rate of one franc per pound,
and the retailersaddthereto fifty per cent. It maust.
hava an enormous sale in Paris, at aIl
event, judging from th evoeral depots. One
grocer sella it under ihe title of "Ameriean butter "
and bas piles of it between Cincinnati hanesand
bacon. He charges four sous a pound more.

POTAToms -Potatoes are often found inside of
other potatoes, and it lias puzzled physiologists
somewhat to account for the occurrence. Rev. M. J.
Berl-.ley isas recently examined a case, and finds
that it is caused by a bud (eye, as our farmera
would call it) pushing inward, instead of outward,
or, as hesays, it is ceused by an " inverted bud"'
As every one knows, wien a potato lu formed, it la
simply a swelling at the end of a tbread sent outfroas tht buile, uhich satart ibutagrovth tram the
eye. In this case Mr. Ilerkely found thet hréad an
inch and a quarter long in the potato before the
young tuber commenced to form.

Eos As A FLEi PaDUcEn.-As a ilesh producer
one pound of oggs is equal to one pound of beef'
A heun may be calculated te consume one busbel of
corn yearly and to lay twolve dozen or cighteen
pounds of eggs. This is equivalent to saying that
tistet an'! one-teatts paunda cf corn tv-Ilpradîtté,
,hen fed to a rh, one poun! of eggs. A pond co

pork, on tise contrary, requires about five and one-
tenth pounda of corn fer its >roduction. Wien
eggs are twenty-ftouir cents a dozen and pork ten
cents a pound, w have a bushel of corn fed, pro-
duciug $2,88 worth. o egg and $1.05 of pori.
Judging from theso facts, eggs iust bo economical
In their production and in their eating, and espe.
cially fit for the laboring man la replacing ment.

Sàu.r ait CannAm.-A New Jersey gardenerin The
Frait RIecird, cmsiders salt aceossary to tie de-
velopemment of cabbage, especially in places far
frotm the coast. He finds isthei inar crisp, of bot-
ter flavour, and ta-keep botter ihen salt' is uscd
than without. Ho uses it as follows: A few days
aftersetting ou tihe plants, and when they are
damp, eitherafterarain or when the dew lon,I
take a small dish of fine sait, and, walking among
the rows, sprinkle a pinch of salt on the centre of
cach plant. Wheu the leaves begin to grow I e-
pet the salting,aud when the centre of the leaves
bugin to ferm the bead I apply salt again, scatter-
ing it over the leaves. After this I look thom over
occasionallyand if I find planta that do not head
well or appear diseased, I sprinkla the sait over freely.
This will save all such planta. A quart of sait la
sullicient for fli hundre! plant in s season, a]-
holiugh more can be used with safety.

DEzTaroa Na PLANT INsEcTs.-At tbis seson Of
the year aphis and thrips are apt to b very trouble-
some, and from the fact that many green-bouses
attached to villa realdences are badly constructed,
an effectual fumigation by means of tobacco smoke
ia the ordinary way becomes somewhat difficult.
My ownb ouse lu a case In point. The roof Jo so
loosely constructed that the smoke passes away
through the openings before the insect peste are dc-
stroyed. I am therefore led to adopt a plan of my
own. Once a week I put snome soit moap and
flowers of sulphur Into four gallons of oap-suds,
mixing alIl wel together. The next process le t
turn the plants heels upward and immerse their
beads in the soapy solution; but beforedoing this,
I prepare a circular piece of stiff card with a hole
balf an Inch In diauneter, and a slit reaching froi
the central opening to the circumiference of the
card. This laishen stretcied se as to allow the
stem o! the plant te be surrounded, and by pressing
tie fingers of the left band firmly against it and to
the rim of the pot when the plant i dturied upsido
down, no sol can fall into the mixture. By gently
noving thoa'd of the plant backward and forward
in the solution. the leaves become cleansed of In-
sects, and as a kind of soapy gloss clings to the
leaves after they are dry, insects do not qiuickty tu-
lest them again.--Te Gardon.

INTELLIGENCE oF CoWs.-The London llk-jouirnL
says -" That cows bave memory, language, signa
and meanso enjoyilng pleasaut associations, com-
bining for aggressive purposea, has been recognised.
but scarcely to the extent the subject morits. Trav-
elling in Italy inany years ego, vo visited some of
the large dairy farmas la the nelghborboed of Fer-
rata. Interspersed among much of the low-lyinlg,
unhealthy land, reinarkable for the prevalence on it
of every fatal formi of anthrax In the summerosason
are fine unduliungpasture lands, and the fields are
of great extent. We happened te stop at a farma-
louse one fine autum afternoon wben the cows
were about to be milked. A bord over one h9ndred
was grar.ing homewards. The women took their
positions with stool close to the bouse, and as the
cows approached, names were called out, which at
first were we thought addressed to the milkmaids.
Rosa,Florenza, Giuls, Sposa, and many names whlch
were noted by us at the time, were called out by the
overseer or one of the womon, and we were astonish-
ed te ste cow after cow ceaSe feediug or chéwinglthe
c'd and make direct, sometimes at a trot, for the
woman thiatIusually milked her. Tht practice, we
found!, vas not confiné'! ta ane farm ; ail thé caws on

ac fraknew thein respeCtIve ants suad teook up

dividual members aifdomo largo herdsain thais country
turning from thein fIelds take up their places lu
Lise shed!.

CANADA TcîîuTL-T. B. Minaor, in tht New York
WVred, ays :-" If all tisé labor oxpundo'! an exter-
minating Cauada thistles lu Lhe Uunited Sîsîts veto
palid for aI the rate of $1 per day, tise sum would
probably' psy eff'oür national debt. But tise ques-
tien is: How cau thé>' be destroyed ? I once had
'this poat la w>' garden, an'! I vas toi'! thsat b>' cut-
ting them off iih s bot as fast as thé>' appeared!
thebs would! die belore fall; ' as ne plant tan live
long b>' such treatmient?' Well, thsey vert se cuL
off from spring ta fall, an'! tise noxt year they' ap.
peste'! as bêentr, an'! thtey are prabably' in tise same
gardon yet, wich place I sold! tventy years égo.
At tisé sase time I ha'! a fiel'! tisat vas covoeed
withs thiatlos, whichi wa:s.move! several- years, sud
theéneut !f .tisé thisttes'C dlsappeasred. Tht thery'
vas aamong the.farmers o! the vicinity', that wben
thistles are cut af near' the ground!, at a certian
stage.et their grôwtb, an'! a nain occurs aoon after
being cut5 illng thelr hollow stalk.wtiwater, that
IL kilrg them'; .and thîs uppearso Lbo true. Ordinary'
plowincg 'oi tho& tliale-lan'! once la two or three
veeksvii.notkli them. But a caseitbdt came ta

"!f
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O 'miA.. WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28.

CATiMDAR-NOV]rER, 1877.

WEfDNRSnÂ, 28-Ferla.
Bedford sylum for 'poor children, founded by
the Duke of Bedford, ln Brunswick Street, Dub-
lin, 1806.
Wasbington Irving died, 1856.

TnUnRSD, 29-Vigil of St. Andrew. St. Saturninus,
Martyr.
Oliver Goldsmith born, 1731.
Capture of Savannah by the British, 1778.

lauMT, 30-ST. ANnnzW, A.OS'rEs.
Dean Swift born, 1667.
Preliminary articles of peace between the United
States and England agreed on, 1782.

DcsMBaER, 1877.

&TTUEZDT, i-Office of the Immaculate Conception.
J. Sheridan Enowles dled, 1862.

BuxnL7: 2-FmatsT SUNDAY INr ADErui.
Battle of Anstralik, 1805.

McNDA.Y, 3-St. Francis Xavier, Confessor.
Illinois admitted into the Union, 1818.

TuEsffDAY' 4-St. Peter Chryselogus, Blahop, Con-
fessor, and Doctor of the Church. St. Barbara,
Virgin and Martyr.
Fathers Murphy and Lynch burned in Montreal.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.

The members of the above- Company vill
assemble at the QuBEO GATE BARRAiCKs,
Dalhousie Square, Tiis Evx«NG at 7.30,

TO-MOBROW
(TIIUISDAY) they will assemble at same place,
at 2 p.m. sharp, ani from thence proceed to
St. Jean Baptiste Village, for the annual mu-
spection.

M. W. KIRWÂK
Capt. Commancding.

THE IMSION

The Mission has ended; Christ has been
glorificd at the foot of the Cross ; men 'bave
been made good; men have been made better,
and there have been rejoicingus in Heaven over
souls b rought to the Father of al. The Mis-
sionary Fathers have left us all botter than we

were, anahave carried away with them the
pryers Of two congregations made happy by
their visit. Churches crowded to the doors
with fervcnt vorshippers, meekly bending in
adoration before the Living God; old and
young, rich and poor; the gay and the grave;
all weie gathered in the folds Of His temple,
and ail blessed God that they lived to hear
those Redemptorist Fathers wlio come to
1ontreal to Save souls, and to maake homes

happy. Theirs was the labour, ours the fruit.

With but a few bours inaterva, day and night
'ere given for all our benefits. From 5 a.m.,
muitil 10 p.m., every day and night their cease.
less labour went on, and lot us hope that the

success Of the mission is somo reward for their

almost eenseless toil. In St. Patrick's 4,000
men and 2,600women approached the altar,
and there had the happiness of receiving Holy
Communion, Christ alone, true Godi and truc
Man, Tins Is >î3 moDY, said Our Lord
when he took the bread and gave it to his
apostles, and this vas tie body andl blood of
the Saviour which those pious men and women
receited in Hie presence aud et JIis altar. Inu
St. Ann's 2,528 men' and 3,352 vaomen veto

unly blessed. Every mornin baud after
band of penitents prostrated themselves inu
fervisi worship andi partooki of the brenad cf life.
" I amn the living bread, whlich& comec down from
heaven, J'fany mian eat of thizs b'read, hec shall

livefo6r ever!/ and thc breadZ tha tl i olgive, is
my fleas, for the life of the woorld." Sa iL wmas
given and. so it was partaken. To the. Cathohie
thaL "fiesh is met indlecd" and " tha t blhood is
drink indeed." It is the manneaof life. It
was sa niiirmed by Christ himself, ansi yet'
liera are men daring enolugh to doubL IL.
"Be that eatthi mny flesht a'nd drinkeths my

blood, abideth in me anud I i(n him." Of
tint army of communicnt-10,580 saul-.
oaci ansi every anc cf them knew ansi felt thec
truth of .Transubstantiation; Godi hou been
merciful to themu ail, and the Catholies of' Mou-
troal may wecll feel happy at tie result. - Be-
fore such influences ii was no wonder that
many con:verts were muade. We havo not been
able te obtain the exact number of conversions,
but we belie've taheréowre ten a-t St. Anna
alone. About ,500 toako thei 'Temperan<ie

pledge, and many wreo idfirmed. The lest
scene of the Missiauç"mas perhapp tie 'meét im-
posilg; -Tic vast congoreg ' s h mmb

of mhi b 4-èld ligitedtaper none"hand re
newed atir baptismal v'o é

o'thre a"' miation,, oausMd-,by 'the tapera,
threw a uriidglare around, ad when the
missionary father asked :them if they were
willing torenew the vow they made et baptisin
-four thousand men gaveone response-deep,
fervent 'aand 'iojal-YEs.' Ti effot w'as
electrical, and if the enemies of our faith could
only have seen the tern joy which animated
each face, they woùld cease their insane tirades
against a Church wrhich is indestruotable, and
towards a faith, against which "the gates of
hell cannot prevail."

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL SOCIETY.

At present there appears te'be a desire, on
the part cf many mecmta, promote'a spirt of
Cana4ian National feeling. It is thought that
it is the duty of all men resident in tis coun-
try to foster a love of the land we live in, and
to do something to remove the antagonism of
religions and party feeling whici, in this coun-

try, unhappily are too fierce. To suci a pro-
gramme no resident of Canada can reasonably
object. It is the duty of every man ta do
something in such a direction. It is a duty

he owes the State, and the protection and
piosperity whih the people of this country
have almost continually enjoyed. But let us
not rmntoo fast. Let us look before wo leap
into the dark. Let us ask ourselves why it
is that this Canadian National sentiment has
not made itsef felt before? To such a query
there are sevtral answers. The Englishman
may say that there was no necessity for it;

the Scotchman may thiak much the sazme, and
the Irishman may have been repelled from even
entertaining the idea ; while the French-Cana-
dians May have suspected the movement alto.

gether. As far as the Irish people were con-

cerned, we see no inducement in the treatment

they have beeu subjected to, toeencourage themi
in promoting this Canadian National sentiment
in the past. The most of them landed upont
these shores destitute. Many of them vere
fugitives from famine and pestilence. Others
were victims of oppression. At the time when1

most Irish Canadians immigrated, Ireland wase

the Niobe of Nations, and Irishmen wero the
pariais of the social ani political world.t

E very man's hand appeared to be against them,1

and they came to Canada as a harbour of refuge1

from the tyranny of man. After awhile they1

became powerful, and they commenced to make1
their voices beard in the political areas. Then(
it was that all the trouble commenced. AbuE-(
ed, denounced, calumniated, their altars out-.
raged, the priesta and nuns insulted, and the i

keen national characteristics of their race werec
worn upon '-men's sleeves" for "daws to pecki

at." They had suffered those things in Ire-t
land, and they were powerless to resent them,
but here, well to do, and independent, they re.

sented those insults as become men, and they
declined, and rightly declined, ta enter into that1

spirit of Canadien National feeling which ap-1
pearei ouly to cultivate a hatred of their relig.
ion and their race. We have said la these1
columns before, and we repeat it again, that
it is sui papers as the Globe and the TFJJtness,
such men as MeVicarEs and Doudiet, it is they
'ho, by foul and coarse insult, have prevented1
the growth of that Canadian National sentimenti
without which Canada ean never develop al]lhert
resources. We ask the gentlemen who are in-
terested in this movement if lley thimit pos.
sible that the Irishmen resident in Canada could
become Canadianswhen their priestswere called
"petticoated gentry," their convent "harems"J
and themselves "Dogans." That was not the i
way to cultivate a spirit of Canadian Nation-1
ality and under such a system it was no wonder(

that to-day, as a people, we find ourselves1
destitute of one of the first elements of Nation-i
al Autonomy-love of Country. The Irishj

Catholic is the last man on the face of thei
erth lao eawn 'over by such a policy as that,.
Our opponente may depend 'upon It tint suci
a lime of attak 'mili nevet succeedi. In fact
failure hue been tacitly admitted, mnd this
movement fer promnoting this spirit cf Canadian
Nationality is tic avowal that thora musat bo an

change of base. Woll whatI is that change of
base ta result in. Ia. îhe first place t'here muet
be n referm lu the pulpit and mn the press,.þe.
fate tic nov maternent will ever obtain a hold
an the Irish Catholic people. There is no use
talking to us about Canadian Nationality solong
as ribald insnis are flung into aur teeth. Lot
any Protestant place himself in eur place, and

|ask liuelf~ if hie 'ould be wmiling to say,
"BEFonE ALL I AM A CANADIAN."

if insait after insult vas heapedi upon -him b~y
the mca' vho ought ta k-now botter. For tic lest
fewn months thecre is searcely a vulgar or lowly
insult tiat couldi be found anyway suitable tint
has not bnoo cast into the face of the Catholics
of this Dominion- "Lot- any honuest unbiased
Protstan't road th utterancas of he Rev.
Messrs. Bray, MeViers,'' Doudiet, Beaulry,
&e., &c 4d et the acàunmulaied affronts which
arc lhurled -at us throug- hthe préss, and then
askhimself if mul - po eit gone ô pre.
'vent us -becomning Canadlians' *If""te' 'this
Canadian fdo t'. Itoe

mutfroWwÀown'anybodyr.ý,and ereyoy
who insult jew or etile, because of the-re-
ligión.they -profess.'This, t us, appears to
be one of' the ,'itU isss at stake, an it is one
with wbich we hope the CanadinuNational
Society will not hesitate .to grapple, whether'
Catholia or Protestant;let al. beMeàtdalike.
Lotarse ins~ul and'.Yfensive ordts blotted
out from' the vocabuary oeligioas disous-
sions, let questionsa be aseused upon their

erlts tu get the.
press and the pulpit, be moderate and.then,
shall we witnef i Canada that spirit of
Canadian Nationality which every. hone-st
citizen wil ljoyfnlly 'welcome.

THE QUEBC ELECTION.
Before this reaches our readers, in Quebec

the election there will be decided. -In our last
issue we expressed a hope that the Irish electors
would do all in their power to punish Mr.
Laurier for the manner in whieh 'the govern-
ment treate ,Mr. O'Donoghue, and for the in-
sult which lie is said to have given te our peo-.
ple. And now we see that Amnesty has been
granted to Mr. O'Donoghue and that iir.
Laurier denies having used the offensive words
attributed to him about the IlIrish" and the
"tea." With reference to the Amnesty, we
cannot help thinking that it come at a suspici-
ous time, However we are not gôing to fall
out about that. Whether Amnesty has' been
granted through fear of tte Irish vote or not,
is not now the question-the question is if that
amnesty is sufficient. We cannot forget that
it is not now in the power of the government
to " put O'Donoghue on the saine footing as
Reil and Lepine," as the organs of the govern-
ment laim. Mr. O'Donoghuehassuffered more
than either Reil or Lepine and shond be
more considerately treated on that account.
As to Mr. Laurier's denial that lie used the
offensive words which ve quoted last week, yet
some people arc net satisfied. We would be
very sorry ta doubt Mr. Laurier's word, but
then the Quebec correspondent of the Gazette
says that letters have been received from gen-
tiemen who heard Mr. Laurier use the words
attributed te him. Cai Ir. Laurier tell us
that ie never used the phrase which we charged
lin with last week ? If so, v are bound to
believe him. But bis denial implies that het
merely did not use it at Arthabaska. Ourc
charge is that he used it before the Arthàbaska1
election, and before he beoame a member ofthe
government. We confess that we are not sat-
isfied with Mr. Laurier's explanation. So far
as the Quebec election is concerned, it may not
now matter whether 31r. Laurier takes the
trouble to put this matter right or not, butc
people who are insulted have long memories,
and 11r. Laurier is, we are sure, too -muli a'
gentleman to hesitate to put us al right upon the
matter. If he does not, there wili be nothing
left for us but to believe that he did insuit our
people-by saying that "they would give upt
their tea any day for whiskey."

THE VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADE.
At present thereis a Volunteer Fire Brigade

being organized in Montreal. When this

movement was first mooted i was rumouredi
that it originated with, and vas boing carried
out by " Young Britons." From enquiries we
have made, however, iwe learn that such is
not the case. There are at least, e believe
two Irish Catholies in the Volunteer FireI
Brigade, and the committec is willing to take
more. There are now some vacancies andt

Irish Catholics are just as welcome as any onec
else. If they do not join, and the Young(
Britons take a hold of the corps, there will be
no one to blame but the Irish Catholics them-
selves. l twelve months hence ve may hear
that the Volunteer Fire. Brigade is composed
of Orangemen. If such a charge is made it
should rli i l eceive a fting reply. Ifouir young
men wii l ot take upon themelves such obliga-
tions, as joining Fi-e Volunteer Brigades, they
should not grumnble when thiey sec others do
it. If a Catholic Church' was burning, thec
Catholics would then volunteer, but they hesi-.
tate to preparc for any such emergency. We

hope that te Ctaies woul ciofly do
their best to extinguish any fire--whethier the
building belonged ta a Cathohie or to a Pro-
testant, but ta become effent it is necessary
that they should learn how ta go about the
business. Our people are culpably negiligent
i. th T r"f a.ose matters. Tey refrain rom ting
upon themselvos many of the responsibilities of
citizenship. We are given ta b]ame others
when, too often, unfortunately vo should blame
ourselves. Let us hope, however, that in the

oeocase of tliis Volunteer Fire Brigade,, a few

:More of ýout young men will join.. IL is. ex-.
pected that cachiholùnter 'ùill b .uylis ôwn

umiform. It is not expected T.hat they'should
turu out at eyery fire, but only when the third

nlarm sou....plr onds, and it is nearly time for everyone
to turn out then .

'2.Â t la corréespondéet fppt, TÉUE É '
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It 'appears that this "Papist Province of
Quebeo" fis 'not the only-ace her'th'ere as

Mob a1' ràntford, in Ont., . the
mob assailed .two detectiveB, who were going
to give'evidence ag4nst some n ope who were
selling whiskey. Te police añd ,detectives
-were put to -the right àboub the. authorities
were frightened, and the mob h d it al its oyn
way. The lawswas defied, and deffed succees-
fuY. What a pity for the fanatices that all
this did n t happen 'in. this priest-ridden
Province." We shall not insuit" the Pitest-
ants of Ontario'.by'saying tha it was because
of Protostantism this riot took place, but most
assuzediy some of the Protestant presis would
have attributed it to "priest craft" -if it
took place.haro..

THE CATHOLIC UNIION.
Lat week was an important one for the

Catholia Union. Delegates from Ottiwa, Que.
bec, and Carillon met the Delegates from
31ontreal, la this city. A Convention followed
and a Constitution was we believe formed. In
a fcw days this Constitution will be published
in the press. It is computed that 4,000 mem-
bers were represented by the delegates. The
torcblight procession which wound up the pro.
ceedings was an imposing spectacle. The work
of the Union goes on well, and we hope to sec
other places son fall into line.

THEI WAIP.

Our lvely little contemporary the IasP
continues to be issued every Saturday. Mont-
real should b able to support such a paper, if
it is keptfree from coarse personalitie. This
the Wasp is endeavoring to do and we wish it
success.

LETTER FROM OTTAWA.
- :0:-

(FROx OUR owN CoBBREsPoNDENT4.)

OrrAwA, Nov. 26th, 1877.

Just now Ottawa is favored with the presence of
His Excellency Dr. Conroy. It was proposed by
some of the active ones, that a formai reception be
tendered to him on hie arrival, Saturday 24th inst.,
but the Apostolic Delegate, on hearing of the move:
telegraphed ahead to dispense wlth any ceremonies,
consequently bis arrival was quite unostentaticus.
He lectured on "Charity" in the Cathedra] yester-
day (Sunday) erening, for the benefit of the Gaod

Shepherds Magdalen Asylum. The audience sun-
bered about 2,ooo and embraced our leading cath-
oic and Protestant citizens. The attendancewould
certainly bave been larger if the weather had
been more agreeable, as It was, something
over $500 has been realized bythe sale of
tickets. Hie Excellency ls a pleasing speaker,
his langunge le grand and concise, hoe is cer-
tainly eloquent but not fervidly eloquent, al-
t'hough ho leaves a ploasant recollection behind
him, yet ho does not electrify an audience,1like Tbcs.
D'Arcy McGee, or the late Father Murpby-perhaps
the occasion did net call for it.

I suppose you have had the Eine movement or
"fMurphy Wave" fever lu Montreal, if not, you are
ta be congratulated, we have had it here lu a malig-
nant form, it may have reformed some dead-beats
for a few days, but certainly, the effect was not
lasting, perbaps I may make onei exception, the
Rev. Mr. May, of the Eagliah Church, who has pro.
claimed himself publicly as a couvert. Rev. Mr.
May does net at present occupy any pulpit in Ottawa,
althaugh I bolieve ho did a few years ago, ho was a
pleasant social soul in his own way. He was always
an invited gueSt ta ail dinners and socials held by
the Orange order, after their"noble valor" lu pro.
tecting civil and religious liberty at Montreat on
the 16th yuly, by insulting their Catholie neighbors
over the corpse of a victim of indiscretion. I for
one regret te toiy that in future "y vili hbcdenied
the flicity of enjoyin-g Bey. Mr. May's witty aftex'-
dinner speeches, the press who used te report his
witticism will also regret i t.

in connection with the Rine movement
which passed over Ottawa I miay state a fact not
generally known. Our separated friends, before the.
arriva! of Mr. D. J1. K. Rine waee-i accord ou Tem-
perance ideas. Our Monday papers, always coutain-
ed three or four columns of Temperance addresses
muade by the Rev. Mar. Thia and Rer Mr That, tilli
the thing proved a nuisance to a grat many, lhe
meetings were generally wecll attended, Protestante
Methodists, Presbyterians, Baptists and all aother
sects wero wmelcome, well everything wvas going on
smoothly till Bine came, before hie comning, they
acinally embraced one another on the platform, they
weare all brothera and their chances of gaing to
heaven seemed probable,as they weore net pspists,the
-consciousinesesofthat factseemed ta cousole them aud
they lived happily, but nov thtreise disunion-iuins
friends thoughit that the existing organization was
.noL active enongh, sud righit awmay they started the
R ine Temporance Association. causing a good deali
of jealousy among temperanoo mon and enisted the
synmpathy of a great many of the old Temperance
Society, who agitated the removal of their Sunday
meetings te: the- Orange Hall, whiere people say
Teniperance lectures are needod. The question of
removal has caused a big' disocussion among' them
andan .evident split in iheir rauks. Mostof aur

Protestant SocletiesNational, Benevolent, Literary,,
re-also b'ing lmprtu'n'ad of tihe 'nicéelty of 'thlir

oocupyng the Orange Hal.foi theprpose.ofmet-
ing4 4.,heretofore they.kept aloòffromit,butzealous
bigots are wôrkingth'wilres andiare prettycertaà
tosuce 'oi'timiniatioa lierTrotetnt n-

t ou the Hcett mrdl. e .a t ho lato 12t:
ture on the Hackett murder and the late 12th-.of
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.prietor, therechgseemore to thé- Possession Of
them thé obligation: of ancecouring God's afilicted
ereaturies. And w tie ry., of, the homeless,
famatihd, foôijkrn"outcýau-for.whbom 1 plead to.
day: rises: ta haven"and penetrates ta th Crea.
tor'u heart, Re refers its prayer back to eairth Lo

le oato ,aUlhersubitadc of~ tis'ord hi
goodpgifts., whih zt ~His biddingbounteoug

t ro r 8,e f Er pâWes twa o'ù' e Petid
lion of fallen women who have criëd to Erin.from

THE TRUJE WITiLýe D XMOIC lRN{
JulyTtroubies in Montreal, and it'is further annoua 0.
cd' that tht blood. thelesty obrnsof Kingston
w*Illltrodube the Reveirend firebraud sud oceapy
the hair resmrethe Orangemen n 'miiprocep

of l r an h il again be enthused by th,
it quotedi noble advice of - rs. Robinson ta her

devoted husbnd, h ahe told hlm ta "die for
the gloriops cause" if need be, putting me strongly
in mind -of Artemus Ward, who' was willing ta
macrifice ail hi wIie' relations on the liter of bis
country,-Mro. Robinson miuet bc. an horoic mniu
t write that noble telegram, but seriously doI't
you thifnk its hard on ]ebinsony?

The Catholic Union Delegates Messrs. Kehoe
Battle,- Diôn and Hughes have returned froi
-Montrea. The Union here, l 'a flourishia
osu.dition, aud huas been productive of Mach goosi,

bna honoent and literary point of view, sevealof their me mbers'. laid ap 4y siockuess, have ben
substantially assisted by collections from amongst
the different branches, they have visiting Com..
mittees who perform that work assidueusry. The
Union now possess two fine Halls, Reading Boomis
and Libraries ,a Dramatic Club, Debating Club...a
perfect Brass band, instruments costing S300, the
members are strictly onjoined ta ,el 'enother
commercially and otherwlse-I understand a
' Labor Bureau" wil shortly be connected with it

to enable members out of employment te procure
work, an index book will be kept in the hall for the
purpose of containing the addresses Of unemployed
members, their occupation, kc, so that Catilie
merchants and others May obtain clerks, mechan.
ies &c, on application. This la an idea, whieh
miglt he profitably carried out in other cities.
The young men composing the Executi ve council
of the Union are live, active fellows and command
the respect and confidence of al.

MGR. CONROY'S LECTURE.

THE BOUSE OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

As ELOQUENT AND PATHETIc APPEAL ]I THE Apos.TOLIO DsLicoATz.

The French Cathedrai on Sussex street was well
filled last evening, to hear a charity sermon by lisExceiieucy Monsigneur Conroy, lu aid of the Homie
of the ood Shopherd, or Magdalen Hospital. The
audience, athough large, was not quite se large as
it would have been ad the weather been more pro-
pitious, but, all things considered, the response to
the appeai was creditable, and about $500 over and
above expenses was realized. Amongst those pre.
sent were Hon Alex lackenzie, Hon R W Scott, J
M Currier, M P; Rufus Stepbensnn, M P; Dr St
Jean, M P; Aid Lanzon, Aid Starr.-; Prof 11cCabe,
Capt Wicksteed, Dr Godin, Messra ekuckiagham ,
Forsyth, C Higgins, Joseph Tasse, T P French and
W Davis. The altar was brilliantly illuminated
with coloured lights by the ladies ftie Catledai
congregation. Amaugmit the clerical gentlemen Ia.
aide the sanctuary were Ris Lordship Bishop Du.
ama, Rea. Di. O'Cenuor, and Fathers PallerBarrett sud Taberet. At haif-past seveu Bis Ex.

cellency entered the Cathedral. He preached from
St. Lke, chp. vii, 37--0:-" And behold, a wo-maninutie city, w'mia a sialner, 'mien she kunew
that Jeass sat at meat in the Pharisee's bouse,
brought an alabaster box of cintment. And stand-ing behiud at bis foot: she hegan tae'mach bis feet
with tears, and wiped'themwith the hair of her
head,and kissed is feet, and anointed them with
the oimtment. And the Pharisee, wha had invited
him, seeing it, spoke withia himself. saying: This
man, if he were a prophet vould know surely who
and wbat kind of wmoman thiiss eLa toucheti hm:
far se is a aluner. And Jasas returuiug te tihe
woman, said to Simon: Dost thou not sec this

atma ? Many sine are forgiven her, beause scbath loved mucb. And ho said ta hier, thy siris aie
forgiven thee. Thy faith bath made thee saFe.

o in peaco."
I aml here to.day, dearly beloved brethren, to op.

peal to your eharity on behalf of the most wretched
of God's cratures on cartli-fallen, but repentent
women. Andbd I nte arguments ta urge l ithir
favor otiar tien thesa two, tînt lhey sre in di,,.
tres, and that they are your fellow creatures gov-
erned by teigond Providence of God, howcould
you remala indifférenat te my pleading? Fer the?
spectacle Of a uana heart racked by suffering
under the eye of a merciful God, although it may
tempt those of little faith ta blaspheme the divine
goodness or wisdom or power, is for theC Christian
an intimation of the duty cf almsgiving. The
Christian kno wthut thecreatures pain 'as Dotpart of the divine plen ia the beg-inning; but
rather, an after-stroke of man's malice that came to
mar the tender heauty of!th Creator's original design
He knows, 1 te, liat the Creator, elven after Hie
'design lid thus been marred, did not regard with
cold indifference Lte sufftirgse'wayward mn ladbrouglit upon lizuself, but directly asiemed the
offlce of rolieving the misery frou which lie wlis.

e Ris creation teb have remained forever exempt.The Supreme Being has ývilled te hecome tic co1'
soler of Ris afflicted creatures, and while He pro-caims Himelf King cf Kings and Lord af Lords,
Ho laves also to style Himself Father af the peor,
Protector of the widowm and Aveuger e! the wmronged

Providence aiGod set itself te fulfli towards the
distressed Lhe office of muercy te wmhich it has tihus
pledged itself? I know ho could cominand the

mann foti or Israelites lu the deer kua tho
could bld the birds of the air bring sustenanlce to
the widow, as lha revens brought bread to, tic pro
piet in tic wilderness; and tint Ho could maln
the corn to spring forth et Lie taouch of lhe orphan's

Bgut ceunuta ave recourse ta enans sucha
tihese'would lie te aupersede His ordinary by an ex-
traordinary Providence, ta destroy Lie reign of law

uao exceptin' Ths Ho as not hiaedrl Lano
Since, therefore;on the co hand,.He has pledged
Himself ta' give Bis creatures ment in the seasoni,
and since on the other hand Ho 'mill not usaally
have recourse to supernatural methods cf proeid-

iugferthe ti- romlse supporthe oaes it not

ance a charge upbn the good thingsvwith which His
ordinary. Providence blesses the. carth' fom yeair

God' enutou gI thef e tomay pass;n
mnalter wmhd among nmen may becemn' thir pro-
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the depths of thir distres, and from 'you e sake
in their behalf the succour without which« they

net peris, body land soul. How vny squander
hoie fortunes to:compass frail woman'degrada-

sand shal it l iepossible thatirwhile the world's

Aspasias revel in, luxury you will. allow Christ's

tgdalens ta starve? Especially slnce la return

r you e.lmsgiving God promises you spiritual

bieslings beyond ahi price. We are too apt to

forget tbat God's uiverse lthings material and

things spiritual -fl into each other, sud work

together as parts of one harmonious whole. The

order of grace does not circlelana dietant space
round the sensible-creation as aplanet of larger
migh t course round one- - narrower orbit, with-

out contact or commmghing. -On the contra'y,
ged las chosen material -elements to be the ve

hicles of spiritual benefits to man. Thus, words
spoaen by human'lip human east convey to
the hearer's. soul th'doctrines of that faith with-

out which It l impossible to please God. Sen-

sible matter duly wedded to sensible form l (ithe

sacrements beçomes the channel of sacramental
grace. And so, îE a remarkable degree, doeas it

appen with_ airusgiving. The material act of

bestoing matrial gifts, in obedience tao the law

af chaty', lias for its effect not merely ta please

Gai as Ho la. pleased by any other act of virtue,
but to caus Hlim to conf'er an retur upon the

alaisgiver certain spiritual banefits of soveraiga
importance. So explicit are His promisea to this

effect, so clearlyasle Ho set forth the connection
established between maan'â act of charity and His

ora outpouring of supernatural blessings, that it
woud aimaost seem as if the latter were bartertd

for the former. "For alms delivereth from death:

sud the samae that which-purgath away sins, and
maketh to fiad mercy and life everlastig."
Tobias sii 1 9. Therefore, my brethren, I will say
te each of yOU to-day, with an aucient father; da
raum, aCCfpe Paradisum! Give to these sufferos
a morsel of bread and take in exchange the Ring-
dom of Heaven I You could not refuse it te them,
My brethern, even il their lot were morely on a
level in misery with that of the other homeless and
forlorna poor. But it la not so; for the lot of the
fallen but repentant woman has a bitterness pecu.
liarly its own. Other shelterless creatures are
wretched in the knowledge tbatthey are homeless;
in lier misery th most poignant element is to

knoWihat aeis without a kome. Her mmd is
huted, tfirst of all, by tho theought of the home of
her innocent childhood. As she w'alks la ber de-
solation,exposedto the pitîless pelting f thestorm,
everand annonthererises beforefierthe visionofthe
humble cottage in which lier early yeareve passed
in sinless peace In spirit elhe stands once more
upon the nell reniembered threshold, and gaza upon
thosa whom throughout aillher -iilaeEs she las
neverceased to love. Oncemore shue secs the father
whose grey hairs she has dishonored; the mother in
whose heart lier daughter'e shame askilled joy for
ever; the brothers and sisters,eonceb er playmates
il infancy, but who now shrink as from a blow at the
chance mention oflhername. She sesesber own place
vacant in the householid, and, with irresistable
yearning ler heant goes out towards her home, ex-
claiming with Job in his misery. " Who will
grant me, that I might be according to the months
past, according to the days in which God kept
me, when His lamp shined over my head, and I
walked' by His light in darknes ? as I wa in the
da of my youth, when God was secretly in my
tabernacle7" (Job xxix. 1-4.) But sudde>ly
there flashes upon her soul the knowledge that her
place shali know her no more; ttal between her
aud the home of innocence her sia bas dug a
mighty gulf which never, never can be bridged
over; and tbat she is forever excluded from her
paradise, as hopelesly as if like Eden, it were
guardedi against her by a stern angel and a sam-
i sword turning cvery way. And e, with a
Vi d despairing cry she rushes away through the
niglit, hemeless at the very tlireshold of her home.
Cast out from the home of her innocence she next
finds herself at the door of another home, the
home of lier ein. She les tarving, and aie know
that there she wil! flnd shelter, and raimentand
food, and warmtb,.and light; shle iforlorn, and
she knows that there ivauton compauons avait ber
and joyons revelry and the intoxication of guilty
delight. Oh! may God help lier now, poor fragile
creature, as she stands trembling between sin and
starvatian! In such a moment the strength of the
most seasoned virtue becomes as the ashes of tow,
and to guard their weakness against the trial such
as this, the best and holliest unceasingly pray :
Iod! lead us not into temptation. If tha cedars
of Labanon taMi before the fierce breath of tampta-
tion, how shall the broken reedbe strong enough
te endure ? It was but a fow idays ago that the
lionoman bega t repent; for geod resolu-

tiens archardi' formed; ber soul lie till sick vithl
he dreg s of sin; not yet las sic found etreagth in

(ho arma o! the Good Shephard. But nevertholess
ln the panses of the confilit slip beara Iis voice
calling o her to come ta Rim, and sa turns
resolutel' away from the home of rne ei, detrlnind
to fillow afttr ler Saviour, no natter how rugged
th ra> or boa toilsam tha journe' that vili Icnd
lier te His tet. Bbc fies frein (le accîrsed place,
sud sterty neves herselft ofight lier wanin life
by toiling for a morsel of bread se only the des-
pairing can toit. And se, once agala ae cloois
ont foranother shelte-, this tim lu (hehone of
honeetlabour. When Adam sinne d condemned
bi, lahpîniement ef ]is -ffence, to work in the
Seat of is bro. To hat a depth of misery has
she fallenwhlion (lie lfe t griiding toil that was
Adam's cunse, b>' lier is regardedi as a tlessing: toe
ho rought for with hungr desine anyw-hare anti
evarywchere To be soug1it fat, but nat toe afoundi I

k eh ver>' heur cf Hie dvneaue dson
mark upon Gain, but It vas a token o! marcy' (bat
whosoever fouînd tho guty> fratricide ebout netkilIlhim. Tee soon does shte disco-ver (bat she so a
bas lad a mark set upon lier, but not la mac>
Rer sia lias branded Les withi a mark s0 oath'
sema (bat banaly' (O see IL drios upi alcl (hos
ver>' fountaims a! human sympathy.d " Thin
man if lia more a prophot," saiti h i-nhimsef tbe Pharisea vian ho sawr (h Msg
dalen anoint our Saviour's feot, "would' khai
autel>' n-li sud whbat kind et cwoman thie lse(bt
touchethl hlm; fer she le a sinner." Na prophafl
gift la neededi in (lic present organizatian et cciety'
to detect whoi anti n-bat is tho coereing tomariend to
that camas withaut recommeandation eor tniedl
tstimony' to solicit the meaneet omployment d sonce it le kunown who sud whlat she ts, aver>' doaie
tnut lu hon face. Whîatever as touches le accounself
,d unclean. Nothing short ai divine clirnt>' itoaf
la bravo eugli. I do not say. te defeand on coern
lier as Christ'defendedad.comfoertedthe Magdialne-
but aven ta brook that she shopuld enter beneathan
oinest root. Exàliided thus fropn the homo ollahabor

otlng, roinugli God'.grace,. magaut ene latthie hxome et sin;r cast ont fo!er.sF tram thie home
o! ha innocent childhood n-bore shal. (ha bunlot

yrern lahler weariedibsi I a n> -ae
iny bretrenif, la tist dreat -lor.of hner corpte
Outlawry front lier, kind, thera comes to .here,, e
thught of the One hic e free to enter
atill, lu lwhichsO:manyofhr.terla(esLav sought
before Iier4theiaome ef d|aspairbeneath the -water
of the deep, .ai ..ushung¡ rjer.? '1Kell' ay:we
Shudder au w eeé r 'stjndiog onthebrgnkbold-
1g is IL were Ae 1lithe,pasn. Q,her,han$and
Weighing.iber aggçpy - yJgether'- e-t ' 1  h4bter'
to lira thanftoýt, t rsea4e 0 W41itto0 cou.
ceiveandr gànatoo od9tqdescnhb.L$.&Wld
haleuse uguish ofthelisoul tha. o u pt ts
gins feels itelf foràkénbyGod and man. Enoughi
t(eUY tha>' ýli-tilïn-g 'oifX'dé'sala vus nh luet

dmplnhï huLè;enàgJôlwkIq#lPA 0
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dor ; vithout your help she must remina st out
fron the blessngs:(batdrd'álmost wthin her g iep
and go back to her dispair. She looks tôyou for
hei; G9dwishesthatsyo h elouldhpp her. "Dost
yen, -f ~ i'thS oana 'lhe' re a day
youe reendolc edê thef arDavdIookdd upon
Bethsabee; sud tliélöaktbfuglit %hàhie and irin
upon lier. For the hnuotehumaunty, la there no
up •v iilo oli ohertwiittSlksolifOfcoessiOi(h*ana#ICiwid th<bmeUofothtiblot, and

s ier fm dcàth? "Dost thou sec t a

the Redeemer wished ta drain even tothe dige. He
came not anly ta redeem man but ta console him;
therefore, He willed to take on Himselt every form
of pain of body and of mind, sa that among the
generations that were to suffer on the earthnot one
individual should have ta bear a pang which He
had nat first sanctified by carrying it li hie own
heart. And in the procession of sorrows that came
upon Him, the greatest came lat. And the last was
the deiolation He feit when hanging upon the
Cross Ha found the sins of the world laid upon His
innocent shoulders, and himself substituted for us
un the object of His Father's abhorrence. lie had
borne in silence the insult.of the soldiary, the
scourging at the pillar, the burthen of the heavy
Cross, the sharp.nails, the thorny crown ; it was
oly wien ho feltimself abandoned that Ho cried
ont in awful wards :-"My God, y God,' why hast
thou forsaken me1" Eren such ln kind though not
in degree le the appalling sence of deolation that
pierces the soul of the fallen womau when re.
morse forces n lier the conviction that for bar
sins God's mercy and man's compassion have
quitted her for evermore. "O, ail ye that pass by
the way, attend and ses if there be any sorrow like
ta My sorrow; for ho bath made a vintage of me,
as the Lord spolie [n the day of His tierce anger.
From above ha bath sent fire unto my bones, and
bath chastised me; Hle bath turned me back ; He
bath made me desolate ail the day long. The yoke
of myiniquities bath watched; they are folded te-
gether in Hia band and put upon rny neck; the Lord
bath delivered me into a hand out of which I ama net
able ta rise. (Lainent, 1, 12.1

Bhe auot able ta rsa fron ber despair, but, yon,
my brethren, are able ta set ber free. For,althougb
all other homes deny ber shelter, there yet remains
one home better than all the reat, which it la in
your power ta open for ber tc-day.-the home of the
Good Shepherd. Its foundutions were laid in the
very day and hour la whicb, on Calvary; Christ for
aux sins was forsaken by lis Father, that throngh
Ris dereliction all desolate saul might find con-
fort. la that heur, St. John tells us, therestood by
the Cross of Jesu, Mary Ris Mother and Mary Mag-
dalen. (John xix. 25). Now unspeakably solemn
this meeting in tender companionshipat the foot of
the cross of Mary the purest of virgins with Mary
the penitent sinner! Surely this was no chance
encounter, but rather a revelation of the new re-
lationship the Good Shepherd was establisbing in
His Chureli bttween the virginal life of which Maiy
was the type, and the penitent fallen ones, of whose
conversion the Magdalen's was the propoecy. It was
the reversal by the Sacred Heart of Jesus of tbe
cruel sentence of perpetual scora enforced by the
world against degraded womanhood even lu its
repentance. It was a proclamation of the irresistible
power of penance ta repair the wreck made in the
soul by au, aud of the sinner's restoration to th
privileges of innocence efected by true contrition
It i3 tle teaching that bas created in the Catholic
Church the couvents of the Good Shephard, il,
which tander and delicate ladies, virgins consecrated
to Christ, live as lu one united housebold with
those who have been the vilest of the vile outcastse
of society. Far different is this sacred companion-
ship frorn the selffish charity that is satietied with
purchasing from others for the afilicted services
it is too dainty ta render in its own person and
from the fitful outpourings of sentimental bene-
volence ; it is a trua, living and working love, and,
like ail true love, it bas [ta foundation in the
amiable qualities of its abject. And if you ask me
what titlcs tc their love do (the Nuns Of the Good
Shepherd discover in their penitent sisters, I
answrer. the same (bat Mary the Mother of God
recognized in Mary Magdalen. la the Magdalen,
.k-neeling before Jesus, pouring out ber prectons
ointmnt on the feet that had so often grown weary
insearchof her soulr ad washing them with ber tears,
Mary recognized a soul that loved ber Son nnd loved
Hilm with au exceeding love. l lthe Magdalen de-
fended by Christ against the cruel Pliatisee Mary
recognized a soul.whom her Son loved, and loved
mucb, for the( measure of the divine pardon i the
measure of the divine love, and much was forgivena
ber because sbe was loved much as well as for ber
own exceeding love, la the Magdalen clasping
the foot of the cross and glistening with the price-
lese drops of the sacrifical blood that had fetlen
upon ber from the Saviour's wounds, Mary reverenc-
cd the first fruits of her Son's bitter passion. And
over since, ta pure hearts like Mary's, the vilest and
meanest among penitent women appear, shlining
with atriple beauty, as loving Christas laved by
Christ, and as the dear fruit of His sufferings. There
is net one among te falIen anes for whomu I plead
to-day who in the call she lias received ta penance,
does net possess a sure pludge of these three privi.
leges of the Magdalen, but it is a the home of the
Good Shepherd aone that this pledge can obe
fully redeemed. It is for you ta introduce lier
thre. If it le your duty taobe genercus te
wards ler because be is one of God's suffering
creatures, inserable even among the miserable,
does neot you obligation become the stroUger
when yeu remember that thie inserable being las
capabilities of nobiest spiritual excellence which
-withott your nid must be lost and witli youraidcan
be brouglit te marvellous perfection, If at all tiuxes
itis adut to relieva physical suffering, much more
is ita duy when the relief from physical suffering
puts a stop te moral evIl, and nost of ail, when toa
gether with removing physical and moral evil the
help you give lias pover ta repair the hav-oc bath
had made in God's creature, and to sanctify> to God
a soul and a body that bad long ben deesecrated. To
ssisttbe House Of tbe Good Shepherd is therefore
to perform a work of manifuld charty, and such as
raises you ta beconie in a singular degree, fellow-
workers with God. Wheu through it yeu supply
shelter and food to the homeless, starving peuitent
yenco.ap-erate wirith God the Father, the Creator,
youa gic suad inaintaics lu Hie acatures thie gift
of lifsa When yen satchi lier from tha occasions
afein sa fatal (a ber frailty', yen co-operate wvitb God
tha Sou, who came ta redeem us from gilt. WIVen
ye place lier within thie couvent walls, wlthin daily

reachi e! the grace (bat flows freim the sacraments as
from neyer failing fountlains cf marcy', yau co-operate

ithL (ho Hol>' Ghosti (ho Sanctifier ai Boule, O!
(hase viho were fellow-wnrkers with th(e apostlces
tn hie scred ministry St; raui deciared that their
names wvera ritton lan(lia beook c! life. HIow great
thon the assurance a! salvation that belongs toa
(base whbo nave become feltlow-workers withr Godi
Himslf I

And now, deaily belovedi brethren, I concludo b>'
addressing to each cf yen thie words addressed by
avr sariouir ta (ha Pharlee, concerning tho Llag-
dalen: Dast (hou sou this woman? Looki at her as
bomeless, tempted, cast eut, despalring, as ap-
preaches thie door ef(the home of(theGood Shapherd
(bat stands lin(the midst e! your hanses. Like
Magdln s h id attractedi b>' (ho savioura' influence
but unlika Kagdelan, seehlas noe beauitiful vaso
fragrant with costly' unguents wherewvith to honor

Hl. Sh a cl'astedi lite and a brakeni heart
t.ringtabo , but yet ber saul tells lier He will

not reject her. Fer ber, an this aide a! the portai
e pan d'shaié,.aii'd renorée' and cruel aegony;
au t, te oe love pden sud th'c God

Soneltrd 'Dt6 ersait lee frAt able to openathes

Of(en béfore to-day have her fellowcràatnrs looked
upon lier as the Pharisee looked upon the Magdalen
and ber heart is cut with their unkind glances, and
still bleeds front their yet more unkind words and
acte. le there no one who, lke our Savior, will
take account of the change wrought in hler
heart, and. count ber tears as they fali and
bid lier broken spirit take courage? And
thou, my brothren. Low will you look upou
ber? Will you sèe her with the eyes of
the Phariseetor with the eyes of Christ ? "Doset thon
see this womanVI The sponses of Christhave seen
lier coming,and they left father sud mother, and ail
the goldenjoe of life, thattheirhearts, emptied of
all other love,. muight be entirely for ber, and they
toit their strength away, and starve withia the
convent walle that thoy mayhave a crust where-
with. tc satisfy her hunger. Is there no qne ta
help them ta keep a roof over their head,. and
t to rescue thera from being caset out with their
wretched charges upon the' highway ? "Dost
thou seo this voman ?" Mary the Mother of God
sees her, and in ber recognises the cotapanion
Who clang ta lier in love when even apostles
fled lu the dark hour of the Passion. And shall
the companion in whose caresses Mary the Mo.
ther of Sorrowas fund comfort be leit ta perish
unheeded in lher distress? Shall habs b entitled ta
aplace on Calvary, and be cast out from the ouse
that God las built for lier among you? " lDost
thou sec this women ?" Jeans Christ ses lier. In
the Lagdalen standing at the foot of Ris Ctose He
saw each and every One Of the siful sisterbood
who ta the course oftages after baving imitated ber1
il ber own sin was ta imitate ber likewise la lier
repentence ; and to receive each of them the Good
Shepherd opened wide lis arms in the mbrace of!
His Cross. These arms are open still; they are
open to-day; they are open in thie place. Now,i
may the God of mercy inspire you te malke such
a sacrifice as shall securely place within the arme
of the Good Shepherd the shsep that bas gonei
astray and las been recovered, the seul tat had
been lot and bas been found, the woman who
had sinned much but to whom muchliad been 
forgiven I

THE SECRET HISTORY OF FENIAN-
1631-

A3 Mr. John [Rutherford has written what
ho calls The Secret history of the Fenian
Conspiracy." The book has caused a good
deal of excitemeut but it lias been gencrally
pronounced a fraud. Ve have not yet seen a
copy of the work-, but we have to hand a re-
yiew of it from the Freeman's Journal. Herei
is wliat that paper says about it.

We have turn ed wtith great interest t thie work1
and after a somewhat carefal perusal muet confessi
that ithas from two points of view disappointed us.i
In the first place the bulk of the booki eoccupied
with facts with which all the world was well ac-
quainted, and the inumber of " secrets" disclosedis l
not large. This, after aIl, was ouly to b expected,1
for I must be remembered that Fenianism in
America was secret lu little more than nanme, while:
in Ireland, where it really was a secret associatton,F
the papers seized upon the chief actors i l and the
revelatiosu at the triais made public ils principal -
details. A moreserious blemilsh pon the book is
the very bitter tone with which certain prominenti
menbers of the Fenian Association are assailed,i
and above all the constant strea:n of invective andi
accusation directed against one principal leader.,
Making, however, due allowances for these blem-1
ishes, the book possesses considerable interest.i
The writer opens bis story with an account of John1
O'Mahony and James Stephens in Paris twenty
years ego. Of tho latter haesays-"Stephons,g
essentially aman of action, tok a different course.,
He thrcw himself beart and soul into foreign con.u
spiracy, and the secret societies of the Continent1
liad no more active or trusty agent than himself.,
la their service he visited Spain oocasionally, Ger-(
many now and theu, Italy often, and London still
more frequantly. Ta the British capital the head-i
quarters of these societies lad been trausferred
after the election to the French Presidency of
Louis Napoleon. Where they are established now
it is not for us ta say. Wo confine ourselves to
remarking that London is about the bet position
the Central Commnittec of Universal Revolution
could adopt. No other city presaents such facilitiesi
for international communication; and thanks ta
British institutions, in no other city could con-1
spiracy establish its eadquarters with equil hope'
of impunitI" lIn 1853 began the propaganda

hic was n (ithe end to procluce Fenianism: it was
conducted by Stepiens aud O'Maliony, and it is
thue that our author, pluuging in madis re,
sketches its orgin1-" lu [rolnd Stephens began
bis work .nided by Thomas Clarke Luby. B f.rs
le wouh! take any menasures for remodelling and
oxtending the conspiracy, Stephens tnnsted on
making a tour througli the country, in order te
learn for hiniself the precise state of teli Irish
mind, the prospects before one Who amant to in-
chide the whole nation in bis plot, the obstacles he
would have te suriîount, and the circumstances in
bis favor. This journey of observation lie com-
menced la the autumu of 1853. It lasted ten
menthe, and al(lthrough it Luby was his constant
companion. During its course the two travelled
not les than 3,500 miles. Stephens s ai fond of
alluding ta this journey lu speech and conversa-
tion, and invariably ta misrepresent it, statiug that

'neariy the whole of it.was performed on foot, staff
in band and knabsack on back, aud not unfra-
quontly'l inte tacseto privation, The trnth
vas ver>' different. Tho journey iras a bus>'
ose to Stephenus sud his companion, but [t was
also an cas>' eue. Whenever the>' appearedi good
bouses n-are open (o them. There wias nouae! ofbtat
,sleeping lu harets nti sharing thes food cf pensants
which Stephene asserts. Stephens had made carefult

study> of the systema o! conspiracy' adoptedi an (hea
iContinent. Ho hadi ponderedi much thec recent his.-
torycof Irelaud sud (lie causes irhichi had preducedi
tha failuîre et ail fermer attempts at Irish robellion.
Ha modifiedi tha Continental system ta Luit thie air-
cumstauces e! (ho aountny sud (ho charactar of itse
inhabhitants, sud ho drewr up a set af general roles
for the guidance of himself sud athoe. O! 'chose
(ho following are (lie mest matorial:r-' Discipline
te tho essentlalof raevotion. Ho via noads ta o.
sworu to loyatty ie not w-orth having. St11 i anthi
la requisite ta cornsptracy ; (ho latter, whaitever its0
vian-s, muet always be autocratic. In makfug dis-
ciplès alwanys speak withi confidenca.. Teachi your
aspirante te thinki that (bey are able to do whlatevor
yen proposa. Mîlitary' men af ail ranke muet Le
sanghit, particularly' uon-commissioned afSce-
(hey are tha creamn o! (ho Brnitish army. A non-
commisi'oed oSìicer, anti indeed overy soldier,
briags prestige ithr hime. Ho destrays.the moral
foreco o! hieragimnent; hae.fights with a:halter reundi
hie necke ; sud' ho makies one tees lai tranks et the

tforss 1,X75.ayoniets;muekets a&d ku'apsacoks, et
où.therexpéditioùitd Eastport, sud'càptaied by,the
ofEcei-sof tha Unitèd States, and.hl : isad tot
beenïetornedlu td.pthô dite cf h e.colo al'àepÔit.
With such an arsmánént' lt'was .manifeel absur
to thalk serionliy o!nfutrecton) "a i'865 (
Govranmén ië àuttëècled ai'iûdattAfiohbaL
frein tf~iigi uc*iâ M. tièklièi A simuolta
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civilians with the proper capacity forseduction were
sent Well upplied with funds, t the various•Irish
garnisons from the very first. Weknow personaally,

frm observations made ou the spot and at the
time, that these agents twerla full activity s carly
as the sommer of 1855, and that nearly all the de-
sertions which took place in Ireland during the
Crimean War were owing to thair exertions. Ve
know further, that not a few of thee desenters
weore sent t the United States as evidence ta the
brethren there of the work bat was being doue in
Ireland. To (ha Fenianim nla the English army
Stepheus gave the forra adopted by Fenlanism else-
where; with a few modifications. - A few commis-
sioted officers in active service were Fenlans, and
these of course took high rank; but the cases were
exceedingly rare. A larger number of oficers on
half-pay, though net many even of these, were pro-
pared to join the rebellion, when it should break
out la unquestionable strength,. and gave it the
benefit of their military experience." A1 through
'53, 154, and '55 Stephens worked in Ireland for the
society, which, according ta our. author, though
known under the varions names of Irish Republican
Brotherhood, Phonix Club, and Fenian Associa-
Cion, was in essence and fact one and the same. lu
Skibbereen Stephens made some recruits wo were
afterwards famous in the annals of the organisation,
and of whomi the most remarkable were O'Donovan
Rossa and "lMurty" (Auglice, Mortimer) Moynihan.
While Stephens was busy at work la Ireland, John
O'Mahony was busy with the American branch f!o
the associationi; and in '58 Stephens ivent to Aumerica
to confer with O'Mahony, and thera hadl inter-1
views with Meagher and Mitchell. Of tesu
wu read :-" The interviews with Mitehell and
Meagher had their effect o Stephens. Thence-1
forward he regarded the '48 men beyond his con-1
spiracy with animosity, and all those within it withi
distrust. Ho determined to get rId of the latteri
when he could du it with safety. James Stephens
spent about five months in the United States. He
traversed a great part of the country in oompany
with O'Mahony and one more cnthusiastic still in
the cause he advocated, one of the few priests vi
took part in the conspiracy-the Rev. Father Fite
gerald, of Indiana." lu 1859 ti Government began
te get wind of what was going on, and in '50 a bloi
was struèkat Skibbereen at the "Phoenix Society."
The members were arrested, one wvas tried and con-
victed, but in the end all were to oeut on their own
recognizances. The writer gives certain lettersî
writren at this crisis by the late Archdeacon O'.
Sulivan, of Keumare, ta Lord Mayo and Sir Mat-
thew Barrington, the Ilien Croan Prosecutors of
Kerry. The Archdeacon wrote :-" Kenmare, Dec.
20, 1859, 3My Lord-Non- that an investigation lias
been iad as to the nature and extent of the Phoenix
Society, I venture to call your attention to a letter
I took theliberty of writing te you on this day fort-
night. I have just read the ovidence of the ap-
prover, Sullivan, in the Cork Laminer, and he
states-' That le Lad been at confession with me,
and thattI advised himta break the oaths.' Th e m an
never confessed to rue. I never exclianged a iword
with him. He is not a parishioner of mina at ail.
If ail his evidence hoe as true as this nuch, it is of
little value. Looking, therefore, at tho unsupported1
testimony of this fellow, at the youth of the lads
led astray by him, and above all at the fact of tlie
Society having been completely exinguished Eince
I first denounced ito n the 3Srd ofOctober, I venture
again to ask your Lordehip tc interfere with his
Excel lency for a free pardon fr these foolish parish.
ioners of mine, It will be the most perfect ex-
tinguisher he an possibly put upon it. If yo call
them up for trial, a large subscription will be rnade
up to defend theum, for their youth, with the in
numerable perjuries of the approver, lis created
muaic sympathy fur them,and great excitement vill
ba kept up hare ntil the assizes. If they shall be
acquitted, a regular ovation shall bi the consequenea
while a conviction cannot entait a very eavy cen-
tence on such striplings." The Plienix nffair blew
over after a time, but in no way dampe bwhat wve
may now term the Fenian organisation. To advance
it O'Mahony laboured in Amerlea, Stephens in Ire-1
land, andin 1865 its aima and objects are published
ta tho world at the famous Feniau Convention
of Chicago. "Thera was ne great secrecy as ta
the delegates from the British Possession, who sign-
ed the above resolution. but whose naines were sup-
presed, while thos cof the delegates from the United
States were given m full. On onday, May 15th
1865, Thomas Darcy M'Ge, speaking in Wexford,
made the following statement -' 1 lave umyself
scc letters from some of the brethren, from Chicago,
Cincinnati, and other plhces, offering their secret
minutes and members rolls for sale.' Wec kanow
that the British overnment was aroussed by the
Ciciago Convention to ivat was going forward.
The resolutions, publisihed and unpublishied, reaci-
cd thom as rapidly as the mail coui transmit them,
They ad the names and addresses of all the Ame.
rican chiefs. Trusty men were set to watch the offlice
of the Irishl People, thon lately established, and Tal-
bot, tle policema, a man of great courage, for two
years tracked Pagan O'Leary at nork among flie
soldiers. Stephens drew up a Constitution, of which
the writer gives a suamary, according to which hie
proves te his awn satisfaction tht under this con-
stitution the Prosident (who would, in the first case,
bc Stephens himself) would have beon more iespotic
than any monrchin Europe. Tho expenses o! hils
establishment weret ato bedefrayed by the State, and
wereto appear in the civil list. l was besides te
receive £2,000 a year. The State %vas ta ba divided
into nine provinces; Limerick w-as to ho the capital
and the seat of the Eecutive, while Athlona was
toe othe sent of the Parliamont, and to be strongly
fortified. The iwriter thon alludes to the establislh'
ment of the Irisk Peole, Stephen's visit t America,
the Chicago fair, whicli realised £10,000 for the
Fenian funds, and to differences which Stephen
had witb O'Mlahony, anti proceedes:-" As (bu som.-
mer et '65 veut an, S tephens anti hie lieutenant
n-are et (hein n-its' oand (a pacify' (hein mon. All theo
blame cf unapreparedness n-as (brawn au thie leaders
ln Ameria--en O'Mahony' in particulan. Flal>y,
(lie anry of £ ar or dissolu tin la '05' n-as raosd
again, anti louder (han over-. A day fer thu outbreak
vas fised; iL iras te take place on (he anniversary'
a! the execution cf Ratent Emma(t-thiat leading
idol e! the modern Cclt-thp 20th Septembor. Howir
welit proparedi (ho conspirators weare fer an ou(break
at tunt date is showna la tho tollowving repart rmade
theu by' the Contre of thie Southorn Circte :-'I
bave sevep Bs., fifty-four Ca., and about four hun-
tired nabhk anti fl, with (mark (hie) five revolvers,
taurtacn rifles, anti (liree hundreti pikas.' In this
circle thore n-as one revolver, on rifle fer overy'
twenty-third mnu wile more (han ana hn-
dred sud fort>' 'mon veto (toll>' unarmedi.
And yet (hie patticular circle vas one a! theo
hast armedil ite Brotherhood. Nonriras Ameria
prepared to miaka gosd tho deficenocy. In Ma>' '66
me flund claol Thomas J. Kelly reporting effici-
ail>y to tho inveetigating committe (heu sitting in
Naew York, (bat ho lad ou baud 2,200 stand of arme
cf ail patterns, 1,309 bayones 1,624 oartridgeboxes,
3,784 knapesacke,1,107 sabras, 131 Mevolvers, .420
cross anti vaistLbelte. withi a totallyTnadequnte sup
ply' o! othier essenta, not enoughi lndeed toequip
500pueunparntiall. To (his accaunt was (t"e added

Mn. Butherford gvssvr'Ivi'seuu f(i
calebrated affnir Iemsu verylvely accoant of tis

ig i theconIr an eye witness. The follow-
(g la tho omcuding passage:-" On Thursday night
24 menvember) fih teen minutes sfter midnight,

six men migbt have been son standing at the
vicegaL o ha eglaomy tmansion which held the
Ftan Heai Cntra, as wifta protect their faces froms
te paltlng cet (lieStore» viieli furbensl>' raged, as

If ail the demône of the toupeat badbeusudnas
let loose upon devotcd Dulia ethe gate yldadens
if by magio tdthe efforts of .thee gmat ud eney
one tbey gilde within the prisc nahich hde byie
Fenian leader. No one (save ih (brh policemen
who, vithsin gular fatity, bave bee pact-linea
they should net be, and ByeWhenis patlwinghUp
and down , le stirring infu the prison. T pese
forme, which one b> one glide steath .thhyeroug
the gate, are Irisi Amaricane. Aeloaded' revolv
is graped by tbhe hand of eaci, and tha are pe-
pared if necessa> t oerpower an' pelice tarce
which can b aaroased wvthin cprison. pAhuol io
consultation ensues ther amide (o pelting starm,
the wickot gate is closed, and no ene pasing str -
out nould suspect that six mon, nme pasti teeti,
were standingithin. Sixdeperatmeotpreped
for any emergenoy.six mon nho viii figt rheir
way out with Stephes animng ( sem,tf te figlit le-
coma ne ecessary. And now a singloform. Itis
not Byrnue; but who is it? A light dat rua,
with broad brow, and face indicative cf deento
energy and courage, iuoves along (lhaeiri k
his etocking feet, sbadowly and uent cs a goit.
Boîts and bars, have yielded to him like maa ithus
far ; up the dark staircase hie has conne, makng hie
way as If by intuition, and now ho stops befr o the
door of Stephen's cell. Could th autborities have
got a glimpse ofis face they would have seu e
who had been in the I"fBridewell" before, one whom,
next to Stophens ald O'Mahony, they vould hava
delighted te lay bande upon.

(To us cONTINvuED IN OUR NET.)

PERSONALS.

O'LEARY- Daniel O'Leary the champion pedos-
trian has been invited to visit Moutreai.

CARTIER-Profesor Cartier lately walzedi for
seven houre without etopping, in Nw Yor k.

STAFF01D-Fatier Staffordl has mrd a gift Of
$6,400 to lis parili.

SADLIER-Mesares. Sadlier of New York arc about
to issue a chcap edit!on of Mr. A M. Sullivan's
book "New Ireland."

BRAY-The Rev. Mr. Bray is to ba editor of a
new weeh>' paper to ho started in blaiontreal. The
first namber is to appearon dlan, -4t, is,8.

G LADSTONE--Mr, Gladstone lias exhîresecithlm-
self In symtpathy with the moven-t foresbse ine-
servation of the Irish language.

ARtTlIUR--Tlire-u was ai absurd ruiour in Corki
about two or thrco n-eoke ugo. It was said that
thure was a conspirncy to carry off lPrince Aurthur.

MACMA ION-Th oniteir says MacMalien vil!
givethe choice betveen anoth-r <dissolhiuniornhhl
resignation. The amounts drawn aftertîro last
dissolution anc topo-ted ijegîîl

PELLETIER--Itis bolieveth(bat the Journal de
Quebec, Mr. CauIchon' old paper, Vill changehandsand becomo the prop niy of tie lion. c'
A. P, Pelletier, M. P., Minister of Ag:ricuiltire.

BUTT-AL a lionte Rile mee-tiig hril [r, Dublia
on the 2d(l inst, it wa:si ecided it hlie National
Conferencuu hoild cormnence on 'L"îvsday, .ain-
ary 22nd.

JAMOT-The Congregatn of L n misay, gavo hiis
Lordship BishiopJnanot et itskoka, $200 for is
tliacese after a sermon ho dlivered tilere recently.
lie aiso received$118 from the CatIlics of Dow-
nyville.

O'LEAIY-Jnhn O-'Lery, the ex-l,-zianu in a letter
to the Dublin FIPrrmm n sasys that thure ns $500-
ou0 colleed ina reat Britain, Trelnd , the
United States and Canadis, for tho Fenani move-
ment.

CAMPBELL - Thre ia an Englishman ut the
Shipka Pass named Campbell who is saiLd te have
led t.he lait desperate attack on Fort St. Nicholas,
and to ho ithe leading epirit on the T Tkish sid't
at tint point.

GOUGH-LortdGough's state for Dublia leuaw
neanrl complotedi. I tl ao lie e brou-, auj,
canriosly enou gi,, o be c tt frontaitnon cap-
tured by (lie distiruguishedl soldi- i rCina pdur-
ing a warlhoconducted there.

MADDIG AN-The Rev. P. J. Maddigan arsistant
in St. Mary's Cathdral,liae been appointedparish
priest ut Walkerton. The racency caused by his
removal will befi led by the Rev. allier Kehce,
of Walkerton.

WALSH-Some time Rince it was reportud that the
Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick bad been "kidnapped'"owing
te a "lisagreoment" with bis Lordabip, Bishop
Walh of Ludon. The story turnus out to be a
fabrication.

DENISON-The prize of 5,000 roubles efured la
1874 by the Russian Goverainent for the best
book on the history of cavalry, bas been award-
cd to Lieut.-Col. Geo. T. Denison, coma nuanding
he Governor-General's lody Guard in Toronte.

DONEGAL-The Marquis of Donegal, Colonel of
the London Irish Volunteers las receivd a bugle
from tha Canadian Riflenien who visited London
asa mark ofesteem towards that nobleman, and
sa souvenir for tho kindnups with which the Lon-

don Irish treated the Canadian.
GILLIES-Mr, Gilhies, late proprietor of te

TacE WiTNEss, has written a letter o the W7t-
ness, denying tbat Chiniquy over gave $300 to
start the Taus \Wrrues. Mr. Gilles iwas pub-
lisher of the TasE WIzTNEss trom itsfoundation
twenty-eight years ago until recenlly.

FITZGERALD-Tbe consecration of the Bishop cf
Boss took place at Skibbereen, recently. The
name of the new prelate, Rt. Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald,
is aready widely known, and littie doubt can te
entertainod thathis carcer will enhance the lustre
of patriotien, piety, and learning wbich bas to.g
illuminated the rolo of the prelacy of ioes

SEYTH-The reward for distinguisbed and mert-
torious services, vacated by the promotion of
General Lord Mark Karr, bas been conferred by
Her Majesty the Queen upon Lient-Genral Sir
Edward Solby Smyt, R ( M G, for services of
nearly thirty-sev-n years, ail around the world,
including two entire campaigns in ie field.

SULLIVAN-On the arrival of Mr. Barty Sullivan,
at Dublin, recantl>, ho was the recipient o! an
unusual ovation. The Lord Mayar vas ia vaiflng
with his carrage, and tn brase bauds, pre-
caligg, a mage e!fpeaple, sgreted (ha actr
vit reonant elcone. He drove away w ih
the Lord Mayor. Tha peopl of Dublia bave
assuredl' an extraordinar " ya' 'a aboming
affection fo t&public men.

MAS TX .Tbe Grand Lodge of lilsh -Freemasong
has passei a resolutioa: declaring that it can. no
longer recognise the Grand Orient of France as a.
Masnic-lbody,hd' dirèctiàg ail lodges working
under the Irish constitution to declIne recogniz-
uingséMeonsany person balling there tfrom, on
tha gronnd that the Grand Qrient of Franco bas,
-- ierathe.iN rst-article-of-lts-constitutionfrom.jts

lprevioua fneandomitted heiefromft s oneg itsy fundlrihentàl pfrln'àjilèé a bellotindt e aeristn6ac
ç r'f God sud tbelimmotraity ofthaeui >oul

enemy. Waeto no tue lu attempting ta gain tha
priests. Their one, ideasle: the .good of Mother
Church; * Let the ravolutlon only succeed; ; Mother'
Church alwys .knò~avhlivtó adaptheself to ac-
complish facts. Besides no prieatus a fee agent!"
Through '53 and tho folowing yearsthe propa-
ganda? ent nà'dlf (lhe followin ronrkable
statement hé'sceurate, lon :ti thié Àte-L'ènian
mnovement:wsufheardrof -by the .publie' .t¶hge:th.
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TUE NAMMOTH. . ~ ~ ~ FIE IDE 'READING. ] 3 00K kMA» 410ErPRNTING GI><LM.UIE TTSMI

T B MAMOTE.
jOKx A. R TER CO.- Nmber of purcbasera scrved dnring the week (omerwgetssthe tTtAwERSaBlmTATEesMAh

450 NOTEÂÉAME STBEET. dv9 day) ending Nov. 24h 87 cramPa he should turn a tees toward theto rNKlAlCCOUI00Smli g freiNE

Thesd t té aboyé addte Same week lait year 3,D39. middlîher goodvsa t e par yor te eord BL RAesOtUTdryS QTUEENSTOWN nd IVEPOOL.

compries aproveif f o nuc prlce liat, snd increese. .I 1s SÀm -or a very respaetable oid historic parlul

Stol uedewointtea inConneetcut tthepo etearved t iiniter, nd GET ANR ESTIMÂTE oGl. To

tae ef Canada. Remember our motto-CL Value B oecae fllack Geods are nlow abouit te ect a-splcndid menuinent toe Monhis......42 os
Th ta kus rceve tDrnrecaeso emr. Heasedfo bed-ndthf vehi.'' ''''''. 72

for Value Reooived hih now inake fourtoen cases cf Alpacas, erînos mmery.e................370 "
CATALOGUE 0F IE:aàie rps .,ioonal.Teernsaen.L elPrnig&Pblsig o• ----.. · ·. 32

Flanneo Deparentl and ashmeroe recived -yeatorday are equally as A vRYPnEi :person remarking upon Lovell.• - . AIN.P.sE••••.. ...... .. 3132

al1e, C 18n, 17e. goedif not botter,.value than any' previous lot, and pear i hest h ote endoretedACnOBO CnPANENERA EI ,Ao ......... $55,3$A5,eon£
fote Ssxony Fimnnels, 1 c. 23V, 25;, 27e, 30e are all boautiful Blaek. reit tcan boeserl obryvtak ethuOAwd:- lass.o

32uterapestreaus.tngthepbones33 & 25 ST. NIOHOLAS S.TREETP, .For further particulars appily to ~ ts

320 Orapes, .daCrapes. iug thé bbou.t éainta*pl vranniamn & GUIONi,........... 72

Whirt Seaxosh Flanuels, 253c, 33e, 235, 3, The manufacturera lot ofGrapes are sellin gfroely TEE OnErN s are very truathig teoeach other OTEAL, 9 Brad. lU'N.
I25 27e, as these are mnch bolow usa prices. "Are ont afraid te go away from your shop

Scarlet Laxnyaht Flanel, 7c, 35, 38, 45dob cao bmatohed at anythlng 'ithoutI locking IL ?"a traveller esked of an Egyptian. FolrtoR HART BREOTHERS & C0.
rey 33e. 5I3hnc2.385 pr at a olparans h, o," anwereth s0 a

Cor. S.0Johna Hoaptaa atoete,,'nîrea
Gr> 'aOs,25, 3e 3 0,7e 4e.nté ies 3rpai CBS s ýôiru l e.te lTh Col!';ttter fa31O35OU

P2an0closBud Pink, muit, me, l od every day te ceuntry' damiers as tho boit value EsrNrraI photegrapher ou an Oriental battle- NE TAL &EN IEW Reselling at29and2c. te b. had lu the wholeaale market.fiedekso
Fanecy Shirting Flanuels, sellhg at 20ù23e, 29e, No. 3 or extra quality je olyie sold at 38e per thickli, adjust hies camera, renove.the cap,.and,such

30e, 350, 40c, 45, 55c. Thé 5c line measures yard, and I aid tbe oas goed as what reodlt.stores i the force fe habit, breaks out with théesaerament-- This company have the very best raclites ror turning OIl9IO ETA
7-8 of a yard wide. ella 5c ai exhortation:-" Fis your eyos on me sud don'I ont work in a superior manner and with dispatch. D)a .LlJL MTLW0RKs.

Rlankets For Man And Beast. . ail Good Colora. atir They olIC .$

Stocks eo White Blankets, selling from $1,75 ta Good Black Cashunere,at oui>' 55 per yard. Ien nicar n TUÂT non et rai y entesth rmanin- T atatr

32.0. cent dining.ears ou thé great23 &.2r'ailwiyÈ linos Frepresent John Lovolllyt
Pie f Gey l. anketos2, ellngiem3 ,5te soo8Vr' go d qel"t flsk amre, aling ou!>' 75e. .

PLre lofrsey Blankt,lln from $1,25 pe$400 yrd qult lc ahera ny7c mun pouring a cup cf hot coffre down bis shirt aranogîng .Diretor. Wie are now' prepared te fit u u
Bre a nful quality Black Cashmere, sud culy 80e fnt, hi le 'th lady oposite huain peuts apeartf Montrea, Nov. 21, 177. 15-mU

'Tablein, ri frep et aSde r ualit yBlak Cashmeres, at only 31.00 miss aIl thé thrilliug Incidents. PATENT HOT WATER APPAR A TUUnbeeid Table Ine.tu, pricetem25e te S0c per yard. A yeung lady, dressed lu much fime hair, was
UnbleacdTable Linen, prie fre 27e te .0er yrd c eatO. warbhing at th e piano, sud whe liher mether sun- INSURANCE.

HalfBleach ed T a ne, pce rt5c- V y h p , smoed er te asit ln saine huseld dutis, lier ___________l_ FOR WA R IMING BUILDINGS ,

Wbite Table Linen, price frem 35 ote 75c. Good Dlack Frenchi Mern, at onlyu 40e per yard. tesy lips opened poutingyi, snd snapped eut, "Oh, NORTE BRITISH M JbANTI.E
Npkins in ondles varlet, picerena er Very ged quality lak French Merine, at only de i yeurself, and then wet on singing, "lnd NS m COMP Y. a ver e rates, if arly application s na

dosen. 48e sud 55e pfr yard. - words can neyer dia"

Roller Towellin-
Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, 9c, 10c,

124C.
Huckaback Towelling, price, 124c, 14c, 18C.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, price se, 12c, 14c,

16Ce.-
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 50, Oe, 8,

10e, 124c, 15c, 20c, .25 5cl3.
Batth Towels, selling at 15e, 20e, 25e, c, 35e.

White and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottous, price from 5c.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

lish, price from 3e.
Tweeds, Coatings, &c.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, only 30eo.
Large lot of all wool Tweeds, only 50c.
Good line of Tweeds, only 0c.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, only 70c.
E plendid assortment Scotch, only 80c.
Extra quality English Tweeds, only 95c.
Real English Buckskin, only 95c.
Special lot Silk MLixed, only $1,00.
Stacks of Small Check Tweeds, only $1,00.
Best West of England Tweeds, only $1,35.
Blue and Back Worsted Coatings, only $1,3@.)
Basket Coatinga, only $2,20.
Extra large lot Coatings, selling at $2,40.
Best make Diagosal Coatings, $2,75.
Extra Heavy WorEted Coatings, culy $3,15.
Large lot of double width Tweed Clothings, prices

75c, 9Dc, $1,00, $1,20, $1,30, $1,35.
Drercoatings in Beaver, Whitney, Blankets, Cloth,

Pilot, Naps, in endless variety, price froim 90o.
Underclothing Department.

Men's Canada Shirts and Drawers, pricea, 35e, 50c!
65c, 75c, 85c, $1,e.a

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices from
$1,00 to $2,00 eaci.

Oxford Regatta Shirts, price from 35c.
Men's Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Men's Flannel Shirts, price, 75c.

Endless variety of Ladies' and Gents' Kid Mitte,
Gloves, Ac.,prices low.

Call early and secure the Bargains.
Oct 31st-12-ly

STILL GOING ON i

THE GREAT CILEAF SALE OF I)RY GOODS IS

STILL GOING ON!1

We arc datermined ta CLEAR OUT our ENTlRE STOCK

o
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

LA)IES, DO NOT TORGET TRE CHEAU SALE

AT

THOMAS BRADYS,
une 26, ly] 400 ST. JOSEPH STILEET.

JAMES FOLEY,
DEALER U

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

213 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite fow's frewcry.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
In great variety'.

Aise, a large assortiment o

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.

jone 27, 1877 4-52

CENTRAL CLOTHIRG HOUSE.

MULCAI R BROS.,

AltTIST TAILOR,

No. 87 St. Joseph Street.

In Stck-Tli Ncwest Spring and Fall Overclotiing.
Th Newest Check Vorsted Sultmg.
The Newest Striped do do
Tihe Newest Twilled de do
The Newest English Tweed Suitings.
The Nowet Scotch do do
The XNwest Canadian do do

The Newest Stripe Trowsering.
The Ne west check dn
The Newest Fane>' g esting.

The Newest linesln Bgeotlehnt' lebcrd2shery.
West of Englau -rnd Coi.
Biue and Backe.

dWest cfEngland do do
Single Miaed do do

W e have asé on iand a splendid lot of Re dy.Inade

Clothing which viii b soldat extemely low prices, ta

make rocm for a large assortiment of Tat uand Winteri

goods, of the newest and best fabrics.

MULCAIR: BROS.,

.87 .ST, lJoeSTEET,

Feb 9, 1-Y Mtreal
a dayIat home. Agents -wantedi ,Oatf
ad termsfree; TRUE & CO.. Aga ,

ainew

Beautifl quality Zlaeck French Merino, at on!y
65e per yard.

Extra qualit black French Merino, at 75o per
yard.

Velveteen Department.
We have always on hand s very large and well-

asaorted tock of good Veveteen to met the in-
creasing want of this Department.

IUsefutl Black Nelvateen, at ouly 40e per yard.
Good Black Velveteen, atonly 50c per yard.
Very good quality Velveteen, at only 60oc per

yard.
Extra quality Black Velveteen, at only G c and

75c par yard.
The ninety-fire cent quality is almost equal te

SIk Velvet in appearance.
Breakfast.

A large lot of Breakfast Shawls on band at extreme-
ely low pricea.

A large lot of Break fast Shawls, vith colored border,
at only 25e oach.

A large lot of good, useful Dark colors, all at 38c
each.

Goo, large size and beautîful quality Breakfast
Shavls, at only 75c each.

Large mize and extra quality Breakfast Shawls, at
only $1 eacb.

Clouds1 CIoudBe
Children's Grey Clonds commencing at only 15c

each.
A goodlotof Violet, White and Black Clouds at ouly

38c each.
A goodand finelot of Clouda in Navy Blue, White

and Black, at 50c each.c
A. good lot of H>eay Clouds in al the best colora,

at only 50e each.
Very large size Cloude in ail the best colore, at only

75C oach.t
Extra large asze Clouds (beautifut quality) in al

the best color, at only $I each.
Carpet Department.

Good stair carpet at only 1lle per yard.
'Try god Stair Carpet, at 1 uand 1e par yard.
Yard ide Carpet, et only 144c per yard.
Good Dutch yard wide Carpet, at only 1c por

yard.
Good atrong yard wide Carpet, at only 22o per

yard.
Very good quality yard vide Carpet, atonly 25e perI

yard.1
Extra qualily yard wide Carpet, at only 33c per9

yard.f
S. GARSLEY.

393 and 395 TIotre Dama Street.

C OSTELLO BROTHEBS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town.
ships, very choi.ce,

at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED HAMS,
SHOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select ents,)

AT TUE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEIZONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT TUE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
TROHAS CRATHERNI,

1363 St. Catherine atreet.

]. B. M'NAMEE & CO.,
GENERAL ONTRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONRhAL.

F. n. McNAMEE, Â, G. NISH, OAPT. TAS. WtIGIIT.
May 30, '77 - 1.4.2-y

All yeu who fond remembrance cherish
Secure thé shadow .ere the substance perish,
Repair at once with those you love so well,
To where Parks the artist does excel,
lu taking likenesses se true to life
Mhat a manonce mistook a picture for his wife.
The time rnay come not very long before
;W See the forms we venerate no more,
How sad we feel with nothing left te trace
fTihe cherished form, the vell remembered face.
Come one, ceo al] and bring your friends along,
Fo thôugh life e art, affection still Is strong.
Small pictures are masde large, thé large nade simal

H guarantees ta ogiv y àSfatlnbio

fo 'i y.'. 19 , ?t«. . E.SRET

f.tmQQTjpyîe Tafwé &A 4P nEE 'j

Tas follewing incident happened lu one of the
publie schools of Philadelphia. Teacher--" Define
the word "excavate." Scholar-"16i means to hal-
low out!' Teacher-"Constrnet a sentence in which
the word le properly i sed." Scholar-" The baby
excavates when he gets hurt.'?

Tas accommodating correspondence editer ofthe
Cincinînatti Enquirer, in answer to the question-
" On what day did the 25th of December, 1861,
fall 2 replied that it came on Christmas. Doubtless
hé could tell, if gently forced, upon what day the
Fourth of July came in 1776.

A youngster at the table the other night asked
bis mother if sausages were ripe yet, and was told
that sausages did not groiw. "lYes, they do," said
he toutly, "for I saw a whole branch of green ones
in a fruit store to-day." It vas necessary to eon-
lighten him with regard to the diflorence between
bananas and sausages.

A Pnurosxci in a conntry town, who lad been
annoyed by numerous questions concerning the
condition of a patient, was stopped while on bis
buey rounds by a man with the old question,
I How's M.I" "Il1," replied the physician. "Does
hé keep his bed ?" "Of course hé does. You dou't
suppose he's fool enough to sell bis bed because he's
ill, do you?"

A BnoosLYN lady told ler servant to look out
for a fat man, and call him in-her object being to
seil some waste grasse. A short lime aller the ser-
vant hailed a portly gentleman who was passing,
and, saying her mistress wanted to ses him, usher.
ed him in. The lady apologised s well as she
could, but durstnottell thé gentleman the real cause
of the mistake.

"Do yo know that expensively-aressed lady
thera ?" said a young man to bis friend at a bail
the other night pointing as hé spoke te au exceed..
ingy fashionable married belle. "Yes ; what about
her?" was the reply. " That is the woman thatour
friend Col.-tried so hard to win for his wife
-but hé lost ber; and now thore is only one
other person who is as miserable as the Colonel is."
'And who i lthat other person?" "The lady's hua.
band," was the reply.

BRiDE and bridegroom looked uncommonly vwel,
and from every point of view save one, their dress
was perfect. The failing point did not show tilt
they knelt down, when the happy young man's
new boot soles were expoved to the view of the con.
gregation, and they read thereon, marked In plain
figures "11s 6d." This efory comes from London,
where also it was that Miss Milford walked com
placent!> around a fashionablo drawing-roou,
'nili a flou cap, ticketed Il Vory cheop ou!>' 2s. Cd?'

A YousG lady was at a party during which quar.
rels between husbad and wifo vêe discusard.
1I think," said au unmarried older son, "that the
proper thing la for a husband to have it out at once,
and thus avold quarrcls for the future. I would
light a cigar in the carriage afler the wedding
breakfast, and settle the smoking question for ever.'
" I would knock the cigar out of out of your mouth,"
interrupted the belle. "lDoyon know I don't think
you would be there," he renarked.

V IGTORIA STUDIO.
..- :0:... ...

Fer fine finisi and cheapness, go to the ncv

VICTORIA STUDIO,.

Corner Victoria Square and Craig Street.
.- e-....-

CARTE Dm Vis1ri-$2.00 per doe.
CalnsiT Siz-$4.00 per dos.

W. E. BURNS,

16-3m Proprietor.

ISS NEVILLES
REorSTaR OFncE FOR ToRoua SERvATs,

No. 5 Anderson Street. 16.2

F ARM TO LET-I80acres at Longue Point,3. j
miles from.Montreal, very suitable for mils-

selling. Apply to F. A QUINN, 31 St. Jean Bapiste
street, Montreal, or to Mrbs. E. QUINN, on the
premiees.

INFORMATION WANTED of Mrs. Mary Tim
JLmeus (widew of Pstrick Tinamana, et Tint-

mons Cross 1oads, Ballanuuty, Oointy Wicklev,
Ireland), and of her three daughters, Sally, Betty
and Anu, who landed at Quebec, Canada, July ,
1847, frou te Ship Progreaî. This information ls
anglât b>' Mn. Margaret Wheoer, daugilér e!
Patrick and Mary Timmons, above named. IL is
understood the friends sought for wre sick of Ship
fover, and that Ann Tiinmons died. Direct to MUrs,
MARGARET WHEELER, No. '90 East Jackson
Street, Chicago, Illinois. Noer 14, '7-14

WILLIAM DOW & GO.
BREWERS &MALTSTERS

Superior Pale and Brown Malt; India l'ale and otier
Aies, Extra Double and single Stout, an wood sud bottle.

.amies Supplied.
The following ottlersonlytare authorised touse ourbabilî

Thés. .. ... 78 s PeteSr teet
ThosLeren....n........hst. constant stieet

:'as. advas............i et;.UrbaIu, Q.t

lisy M'fl '.. Ey.

ESTABLISHED 180.

CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADIAN BRANCH

Head Offio eMontreai.

SMANALG,No DrErToS:

D.LORNMACDOUGALL, Esq. TH0S, DAVIDSON, .Esq

Dinlscrons:
R. B. ANGUS. General Manager Bank oft Montreal-
DAMASE MASSON, Esq....GILBERT SCOTT, Esq.

-_-

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
Al classes of Propertyinsred at Current Rates. Specital

arrangements nay b made fer the insirance of private
dwellings and public buildings.

---

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Tahles cf rates and prespectuses ma>' bo had an applica-

tion at any ofthe Comyany's ofcesm

WM. EWING, Insector.

Oct 3:st.ua.6m

MOADOUGALL & DAVItSON,
General Agentsfor Canada,

GEO. R. RODERSON, Sub. Agent.

INSURANCE.
DEPOSIT WITH fDOMLION GOVERNMENT $60,000.

NATIONAL INSURANOE JOKP'Y
MOiTRKAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
A -W. OGILVIE, M.P'.P... .... Prsdn.

R E ....... ................. Seretary.
C. D. HAIiSN............C hieInspo er.

T 8ne 6, I77. 1y.

BOOTS & SHOES.
W. E. MULLIN & Co.,

MANUFAOTUREIs AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Choabollez Square, tnear G. T.R. Depot,

MONTREAL.
W! KEEP IX STOCK and MAKs TO ORDER THE LATE5T

FRENcI, ENGLISH sd AndltRcAN STYLES.

-P OT.TADO'BRIEN & C.,

NANUPACTURERs OP
BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.
A Largeand Well-assorted Stock constantlyonband

May 2, '" 1-38-y

Custom BOOT nnd SHOE-MAKER,
689 C 1IQ STREET,

(Betreen Bleury and Hermine Serceta) Jlontreal.
-:0:-

ALL ORDERLS AND RbPACIRING PRoeTLY ATTEXNED To

w STAFFOR D & Co.,

WIOLESALE MANUFACTUREs OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

N. 6 Lemoine Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

EMay 23,,'77. 1-4'

T.AR Y & CO
M MANUFAoTURRs or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No.8 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

May 2,'??7. 1.38-y

P. A. MURPHy& CO.,
IXFORTERs OR

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIC WEBS,
&o., &C., ho.,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREL.
Ma>' 2, 77. 1

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS, KEDS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

Heuss u FRAnGE:

0 UBTA VF BOSSAMGES,
16 RUE DU QUATRE SEPTEMBRE, P&nrS

OWEN M'GARVEY.

MA N U IPA C0T U REB

or $inais or

PLAN ÂND FÂNO URN
Nos. 7 9 An i1,sm. .nnT,

(2nd Door fror M'Gll 8fr.> '
.M.Uhbls. ¼

t0eream. Mtal ocf the Pot.vincecaeOMM
Mu"oSla..'0"ln té elam

ECONOMY IN FUEL
AND

PERFECT WORKING OF APPAlaTUS

G UARANTEED.

Miay'30

CRILES GARTH & C0.
536 To 542 CnaI SrET.

6n42

sT. LAWRENCE ENGINEWORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET

MOZITEZL i. q.
W. P. J3ÂRTLEY & 00.,

ENGINEEBS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA?
BUILDERS.

RIGB AND LOW PRESSURERSTEAM ENGINESAND) BOILERS.
EANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Churches, Couvents, Scbousud Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus forsupplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, SteaaWinches, and Steam fire Engines.
Castings of every description la Iron, or Brama.Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders frBuildings and Bailway purposes. Patent Hests forHotels and Warehoues. Propellor Serew Wheels

ulvay ln eStock or made to order. Mannfacturm
of the Colo"Samon Turbine" and other first clamwater Whoelm.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Englule the best andmost economical Englue Manufactured, iteaves B3per oent. in fuel over any other Engine.
Saw and Griet Mil Machinery. Shafting,Pullieo,

and Hangers Hyd:ants.Valver &o &. 1-y-30

ARCHITEOTS.

A. LEvE,.A.. I QUE AÀHITE CT,
No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

w IIILIAM HEOTSON,
IV A RcRITECT,

No 59 & 61 ST BONAVENTURE ST., NONTaEAI.

Plans of Buildings prepared and superinteudence et
Moderato Charges. Measurements and Valuations
Promptly Attended to.

THE BAR.

D BARRY, -. C.L., A DyocATEo
. 12 ST. Ja&bEsC STREET, 3oNTIrEAL

JAMES K¯HOB.
, . BARRISTE, ATTORNEY, SoLrcrrcn, &C.

Office: Cor. Rideau and Sue St., Ottarwa.

OERTY & DOHERTY, ADvoCATEs, &C.
No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MonrTEi,.

T. J. DouERT, B.O.L. C. J. DofERTY, A.B.B.C.L

jO1N D. PURCELL, Â.M., B.C.L.,

ATVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the JacquesC Cartier Eank, Montreal.
Oct 10, 177 9-8m

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF QUEDe, Y SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J

Dame Anu Jane Wright, of the City and District
of Montreal, wife of Rimi Goier, of the saie place,
Mrchant, and judiciallyanthorised to esteren tatice,

Plaintif;
Va.

The said Rimi Gobler,
Defendant.

An action fer separation as to property has been
ti day instituted.

LABEAU & LEBEUF,
Atlorneysfor Plaitif.

Montreal1th November, 1877. 15-5

APPLICATION TO PARIAMENlWT.
NOTICE le hereby given that application will bé
maade to thé Quebec Législature, at its next session,
on behalf the-Corporation -of the Village of Sainto
Rose, for au Act to annex te ios teritory the lands
horelnafter deslgaiated:noir fermlng part cf thé
Municpaity à! the Parie ' oSalnts Rose, to wit:
is. Thé prapertyof Isale onim.et, 'being numbe
47, outhé ple a aud nu. tie o o! éferencefor the
Municipality of Sainte, Röse 2nd Thé'prcperty of
Joseph ulimet; beingjatimsûber'8 of.the d official
pla asndbook of refereno foW the aid 'MuiClpality
of thaí ar*imhof alut. e'- 3rd. The E property of
Jese É Eyret, bcg b r h49eaoftié'ald cficaial
plan and bookof refééice for ith iidMunicipalitY
efltbà PaýlèIûxf Siùt&e,]Éi!4qxŽr'op'rôlpertY ai
Jesepi-Cyr,.beiuk4- nmb.r'50 t 4&.i fficiai

of Sainte,

Saisie zb.é,Sob"oëtbwi, ions

1-
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PFU MU.
By the advice of the most Competent Judges at the

UNWVERSAL EXPOSITIONo
OF PIIILA"DELPHIIA',

ouR HOUSE obteiùnd THE ITERNATIONAL MEDAL and the only GOLD MEDAL accorded
fAqIfTY, TASTE CHEAPNESS, SUPEIUOR FINISHI, and GREAT YARIETY of EURS.

This incontestible Success obliges us to bu always improving our assortient; and we always go in person tin
select the BEST FURS iuthe Markets of St Petersburg"Leipzig" London" etc

As MA<NTLES are wora much longer this year we have the honor ta inform the Ladies that. we have on hand a
LARGE VAR.IETY ofTTRIMMINGS for MANTLES of an entirely ncw fashion

Pjeise sense in yoderU SRthat require REPAIRING before the cold weather sets in Considering the Kard
irT",.e have cons derably REDUCED Q'UE PRICES

THTAULT, LANTTER & Co.,
NOV. 7-2.13- "/271 NOTRE DAME STREET.

G RA-ND -LOT TERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
TEORIZED ÂAD APPROVED BY 1IS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOF OF MON-

TREAL,.UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

HiBsH onor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

o the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

M.jo m. RYAb4, Esq., 0. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Esq., M.P., B. A. R. HUBERT, EsQ., Prothonotary,
o. J. DEVLIN, Esq., NP., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq.,
R. I. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, EsQ,,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed of the nost respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements bave been made te insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thouild prises offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of PrizesI

I Prize in Goldo a†.......................,........ $10,000 00 $10,
1..................................2,000 00 2000 0
1... . .............................. 1,000 00 1,000 o0

. ....... ,. ...... ........ 50000500 00
5 ".••• ••..•• •••••• •••••• ••••... 100 00 500 00
5 ". •••.•••••.. •••.•.. •••••••..............50 00 250 00

25. " ••.•..•..........................10 00 250 00
500 Building Lots, valued each at.................... 500 00 250,000 00

50 Prizes, ••.•... ••............ 24 00 1,200 00
20 " ''1•••••"'••"••. 20 00 40000

42 didi .... .......... 8s00 7500
81 .".•• ". " " ' 6 0 0 4 8 0 0

12.... . .... 32 00 384 00
12 . .................... 600 U00
12 ••••••••••••••. ••..30 00 360 00

290 "•••.................... 3 00 870 00
1000" • ••..................... 00 2,000 GO
?.000 ".••••. 100 2,000 0

1 ••..................., .4 00 4 00

Total......................• • ....... . $272,594 00

Al tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Sezetary.Treasurer of thecGommittee of Menagement, ami fthe auitograpis signature af F. X. COCHUJE
MaagiongDirector, and the Grand Seal o tie Lotory; •111 bllers rre counterfeils, and tie Uoldors cf
itauduient tickets will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in sucli cases.

Eleven tickets for te dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of A large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application attthe office of the Managing-

)irectorI
F. K. COCHUIE

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLT MAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAIM E STREET,

N O TI CE.
OVER 200 SPRING AD FALL OVERCOATS, Of the Latest Styles and Best Fabries

to be Sold froin $6.50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choiceedesigns-,over 1,000 Paterns to select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on shontest notice, froni $s to $6.
BOYS' CLOTHING, ready made or mande to order, froua S2.50 iipwards.
GOLTMAN'S " BOOK OF FASHIONS" now ready. Please call and recelve a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAILOB

k llD

CLOTEIER,

15' ST. JOSEPH STREET
(Sign of the Red Ball.)

'FinsT-CLAss FIT and WonruasNunxw Guaran-

A large assortment of Gents' HEaberduhery con-
daei.iy on Land.

OSHANE BELL FOUNDRY Manufacture
those celehmted Bells for OcumsnsBB ACIDE-

s &c. Price LIat nd Circulra sei free,.
HIENRY. MOSHÂNE & (0.,

1g.27, 1875] BAnTIMOas, MD
BUCHEYE BLL FOUNDRY.

, irio isn.

WALER,
PALLASOIO & C.,

DESIGNERS
ANS

E NGRAVERS
oF

WOOD,
Corner of

CRA10 & BLEURY STS

(Entrance on Bleury st.)
We bog go intimato that

Our facilitiés now exceed those of all the Wood
Engravers of the Dominion combined, ad, iln
consequenoe of this, we are enabled to give aupernor
work, at lower charges than good engraving can.
lbe done for elsewhere., As we do. not canvass,
parties requiring Cuts will do weg[óoobtain esti-
mates fronus. , .

J.i. l. WALKER.
M 6, '77 PETRUS PABA IO.

Ofpodäar. ~~~-ap]es worthb$55 f$.

$12a 0-y -
tems free. TEUEÇOAuustaiainei

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

OsTamrc Foon.-The ostrich. bas the reputhtion
of eating any tbing that cones la its way. Large
heaps of atones are required at the farms of Cape
Colony, and the young birds relish emall nails
amazingly. A tame ostrlch las been seen ta
snatch a bunch of.keys, and swallow them vith
the greatest gunto.1

TasE WALnus.-The walrns las a singular modc
of adapting hie attack upou enemies to the circum-
stances in wbich he la placed, The animals can
&hiver ice fromn four to six inches tbick by rising
froin below and striking it with their huge hieads.
An exploring party near Novaya Zemla, while
0alking over a field of new ice, noticed a hcrd of
walruses following then under the ice. They pro-
sently began operations, and broko the field on all
aides of the party, which barely escaped by runnirg
for the main pack of ice near by.

Curors FoAT ABOUT THE NEGRo.-It is noted as a
curious fact by Sir Samuel Baker that a negro bas
novèr been known ta tame anelephant or any wiid
animal. The elephants employed by the anci.ent
Carthaginians and Romans were trained by Arabs
or Carthaginians-never by negroes. A person
mnight travel all over Africa and never sec a wild
animal traiaed and petted. It often struck Sir
Samuel as very distressing tlut the little childreu
never lhad a pet animal; and, thougli lie often
offered rewards for young clephants, he never suc-
ceeded in getting one alive.

Us OF THE PALu TaRs -- iecerntly a great deal of
interest lias been taken in the palm tree, and its
valuable and varied uses have, if kuown, been
neglected. The medical uses of the palmtrecare
stated ta°be numerous in West Africa b, a gente.
man who lias undertaken ta describe tiem. The
roots are used for various medical purposes, but
chiefly ta cure billions attacks. The oil of the nuts
is an excellent medicine. la same diseases, more
especially small-pox, it la administered both la-
ternally and exLernally. As an external appiica-
tian, it le used for wounds, bruises, and burns. In
case of guinea worm it is applied in the poultices.

A PAIROT ON TUE WITSSaS STAND.-An engineer
of the British navy, who lad served lier Majest
faithfully for fourteen years, was recentlydismissed
li disgrace on the evidence of a parrot. He was
cbarged with stealing a parrot from Major Dooley,
an Indian oflicer, who was returning ta England on
the steamship Simoom. There were no fewer
than two hundred parrots on board, at looking
alike, and thegreat point of proof was the identity
of the bird which had been lost with that which
had been found in the engine-room. The court-
martial determined to pit the parrot on the stand.
It was objected that the conversations of the parrot
in the absence of the prisaoner could not be received
as evidence, but the point was overruled. The
parrot testlfied in a very gentleinanly manner that
he had belonged ta the Major, antiet engineer
was sent away ln disgrace.

A Bro fMiuiAN SNAKs.-A gigantie blue-racer,
twenty feet eight-and three-fourthis nches in length
and ten inches in circumferenice in the largest
place, was killed in the south.western part of the
townaship of Cannon by a citizen of gaod repute.
Ho liad a terrable eucoun tr vith i. On rgpig
fromn bis work, ta a neighbouring spring to get a
drink of water he saw the grass wavo a few rods
from him, when lo ithe blue devil came towards
him with lightaing velocity and head unplifted'
about three or fonr feetfrom the ground. Vben
about ten feet froin the man, lie halted, as if ta
look is prey aver. le ventured nearer and nenrer,
andfinally atathed the xman.. fTie soako twinet
itself several times around theman's legs and ftelled
him to the ground. The man took his knife out
of bis pocket, and with a fer desperate strokes,
complesely severep the monster's head Irom its
body. It laid been previously hurt, or it probably
would have crushed the man, their being a large
bunch on its aide. Since tlien thei an's hair has
turrsed gray.-Grand Rapida Eagle.

A BEAn SRonSv.-Some timo eagaat Andover,
Maine, a man na ed Bean, about twenty years of
agi,, was haymnaziog in a field, acc)nnnied by a
boy of twelve naened Dunu, when be suddenly pur-
ccived niear hini a large bear of tise 'white faced
breed-thu most savage of the black variety. Having
taken his gun with him ta shoot patridges, ha took
it up and fired at the brute, but witl little effect,
as the bear immediately began to close upon him.
Bean feli lack elowly, 1oading bis gun in the mien-
time, vhen, just as lie ad got his charge in, his
heal caught against a twig, he full backwarde, and
Bruin leaped upon him. His situation now was a
frightfil one, but bis ceoiness did not forsake him,
and he immediatoly fired again, but with novisible'
effect. The bearat once went to work, seiziog bis
left arm, biting itthrough, and lacerating itseveioly.
Wbile thus amusing himself ho ias leariog with
bis, fore paws the clotheg, and 9cratclull 1, 0 lical
on the young man's brenst. Having dropped his
arm ho opened bis huge mout to make a pounce
at his face. Then it was that the young man made
the dash that saved bis life. As the bear opened
hisjaws, Bean tirust bis lacerated armi down ithe
brutes throat as far as dr8peration would enable
him. There lie had him. 'The bear could neither
retreat nor advance, thouglh the position of the be-
sieged wasanything but agreeable on i.ot warm a
day. Beau noe calledupon ise ad ta come and
take frota lis pocklet a jack.knife and open it. The
boy was a fitting companion for this bravo young
man. Ho marched up to the worlc boldly; but be-
fore lie could get at tne pocket lie liad ta push the
hear's head over a little ta get it, the beast nean-
time not bencg at ali easy with suceh a huge mouthful.

E g gat t e liie ean wih untrammilied

him stone dead while ho lay on his body. "Ho thon
threw the beast off, appeared before bis fieonds
haed his wounds ',dressed, and is now com-.
ferlabie. Il was judged that thic bea.r weighednearly

A For's REavENçE.-An ald and respectable man
of the county of Montgomery used frequentlv ta re.

at bis anmt dohen hie residd on the banksof sho
Hudson River. Oae day he went to a bey on the
river in order ta shoot docks or wild geeso, and
when ho came te thse river hs saw six geeso be.

yod hthe Ho d'tertie a itwait for t bem ta

fax como downa to the ahare and stand some time
watching the geese with great interest. At length
hie turned and went into the woods,.and came ont
with a large bunch -of moss la his mouth. He
then entered. the water very silently, sank himself
keepiDg the mass et the same timne abovo the
water, and, himnself concealed, lhe floated among
the geese. Suddenly ana. cf ·them was : drawn
under thes water, and thi:fox appeared on shore,
tS.e goao on bis back. He.aecendeddhe-bank, and
formed" a hole mnade by the tearing ump of a tree'.
Thmis bois he. ocleared, placed the goose in iig and
overed ill with greatpare, strewing leavesovert it.

.'heo ~thet left, and shen be as gone the
huntér unlurfêdthe.gooseclosed the hboisyändrei
solved to await ths issue...Ia.nabot haltanlhou
the foi('Xetdd th asecond.foxii company

ST-hey è drtlyi .the placer wheret'the goose

ieach Îo þuddq# tho
fox atthkmrit yd
by thet litl th p'ortaman h lhse bh.
Duylig, tise baille th sportsman sbot (liensbath.

MATTEIW GA.TAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

Tonaste CaREFULLY ATTENDED TO.-[March 16, Im2

STOVES, &c.

REAT REDUCTION.

IN THE PRICE 0F

STOVES

AT

E. & C. GURNEY & CO'S.,

216, 218, and 220

ST. JAJMES STREE T.

DO NOT FAIL To GIVE THEI! A

C A L L

AND ENCOURAGE

HOME MANUFACTURE.

Aug 29, 17.6m.

TODOIN & CO.,

IlRuN

STOVES, M.

SAL

FOU NDE RSt

ACHIINERIES, &c.

ES loOMS,

309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

iO t AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebee.
Oct 17, 77-1y.

He R. IVES & CO.

MANUFACTURBRS OF

HARDWARE, STOVES, &c.

IRON RAILING
of every description

A SPECIALITY.

send for cuta and prices.
123 QUEEN STREET, UONTREA..

Sept., 20th, 1877. 8-3m

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
ING RANGES-Price, $31.50 to $75.00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

CIIURNS;
-ALSO,-

CORN[CES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS,
crFAER TJHAN EvEIt AT

L. J.A. SURVEYOR,

524 Craig Street, Montreal.
(SIGN or TnE GoLDEN PADLOcK.) fay 23, '71 ly

FIRST PRIZE DIPLOMA
QUEEC PROVINCIAL EXHIITION, SEPT,1m875.

THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE

FOR IOTEL AND FAMILY USE.

Over 200 in' Use in this City.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BUENS, 675 CRA STREET.

IJIPER[AL FRENOCJ COOKENG RANGE.

irecEe's IOTEL,
s. uEUEEc, IS51 UCtOber, IS77.

mit. JOhN DUI•NS:
DEAR Smzt,-The Cooking Range w ich t have purchmased

frorn Yeu lias given MueIlle mas eftire Sat tifctionl. I cau
highiy recomimd it Io peoISnShwlo I111:Y be in VnntCai suC),
also, the Broîler which I1 an miuclh plensedi vitli You can
Use tilis certificate wih My entire approbation.

Ape7 epcctfly yours1.HENCEY.

"CROSS CREEKR" LEHIGH

Now discharging ex-Boats

STOVE, EGG, AND CHESTNUT,

For Donestic Puirposes the above Coul is unexcelled.

SAWN AND SPLIT WOOD always on hand.

FR ANK BRENNTAN & CO.

OFFlUcs .- 135 & 237 Bovaventure Street.

YAno:--240 St. Joseph Street.

ENGLISII BEDSTEADS AND BRASS
FRENCH CURTAIN BED RINGS,

and other consignments, Ex Steamship ".Ontario? at

652 CRAIG STREIE T,
NEA 13LEURY.

ct. 17.10 METr:LUR & CO

NEW DEIGNS ANJT NEW STYLE
VINDOW CORNICES..

-A large Stock to be sold cheap at
652GA.I GS TR1E ET,

* c

Thepalfg.gsopp . ttm1 EA gM I
Stie 5210EUR&CO-

Oct 17.10 1MTT-TEUR & CO.

7
O AX HAELL LOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.
Clothing ut Wholesale Prices, marhed in plain

Figures, and no &uond Pnrce.
Mens' Linen Coats............from $1.0
Mens' Lustre Il...............from 1.50
Mens'Lustre Dusters

Mens' Linon Ulster,
Boys and Youtbs' linon Coats.

Boysand Youths' Lustre Cents.
Ciildrens' and Boys'

Knickerbocker Suite made
froua Canadiai Tweed and

Guaranteed to Wear Well.
Yautiss' Suits ditto ditto
Mens' Suits ditto ditto

149 ST. LAWRENCE NAIN STREET.
May 30,'77. IF

ST. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS,

& 91 13LEURY STREET.

CUNNIN(G.lIA M BROS.
Yhlecsuale and Retail.

Cemetery Wor a

Mantles and Plumbers labs,
. &c., made to order.

Novi1 '.y

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED
SEWING MACHINES.

PR.IcE $35 with attachients.
TH E NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE

Is unequalled in
liglt running, be-
îuty and strengtb of
stitch, range of
iworkh, stillness o
motionand areput-
atfin attained by
its own mierits. It
ls the cheapest,
haxxdsomnest, lest
tciuicaily Co r-
structed Machine.
inost durable aoc.

the lenst liable ho
get Out of order of
any Machine now
being mannfactured
A complote set of
Attaclhments with
each Machine.

Examine thea liefore yoil purchase elsewhcre.
J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTORER,

New York & Paris Fashion Co'e
" RExcHsRcHE" P Al'En PATTnTNs.

365s NOTRE DAMIE SrREsTr, hfontreal.

PHYSICIANS & CHEMISTB.

DR. A. C. MACDONELL,
90 CATHEDItAL STREET,

June 27 IlW1aEE. !G.5i2

NO CURE Iron. iitic, Citrisuiltinu, Asthnia.
11 IT Ej'l811, ii', al iOMI J)iSe-aISCS, pel

nif cît cured . Pu.i ter it i.s rnale.
tle y ulr ie, inciosing 3 ets.stnp, ta1,0 PAY rd 2%iu Isiinte, Provience

-0PHO SFOZON I.
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I. R. GRAY,
li-3m ST. LAwacR STRET.

RAY'S CASTORFLUID,
A most pctsant anid agreeablo iiair-Dressing-

cooling, stimulating and cleansing.
Promotes tihe growth of th Iaair, keeps the root an

a lhealthy condition, prevents daudruî,f and
leaves the Hair aoft and glossy.

Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail Druggists.
IIENRY R. GRAY, Ouî.war,

144 St. Lawrence Main Street-<Eatablied 1859.)

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

lu SM~ALL-POX.
ANOTHER V1CTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A HOPELESS CAS-E OF sMALL-Pox CUID nY THE mUo•MAC

To MJxon JNo. LANE, GREE.rm:Lr, Mass.
DEAR Sm,--I telegraplied for a paclkage of your

Small.Pox Remedy on last Monday, which I re-
ceived the folloming day. I would iave instantlV
responded and forwarded the money, but thought I
wotild await the resiult of ils tiial. 1 prepared the
medicine myself so as ta render everything secure;
and I am proud tobe sbe fa state that it produced
almost instantaneous relief. It was a nsalignant
caseoafis all-Pox--in fact fthre ras noa hopeaf
recovery exprecsed on any side; but by the applica-
tion of your famous lemedy it easily yielded. En-
closed I send you a five dollar bill, Please ce-

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HE NNEsBu Rny.

Price $5 per package.
Sent ta any p3rt of the Dominion, post ioid on

receipto a price-a liberal discount ta Clergymen,
Physiciens and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Dispensing Ciemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

UNDERTAKERS.

me FERON,
UNDER TAKER,

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
July 25th-70-ly

DORAW,P UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAKE,
186 j 188 St. JOSEPH STRERT.

Begs to inform his friends and the general publio
that e has.secpIedueveral,

XLEGANT 0 YAL-GLASS ffEARSEs,
whtb lihe offera for.thne ns of thapubliet extremely

- , u ~ mnoderae >rate.
WOOD AN» JRONY COFFINS

ewdescriptions eq ü w To-dsapplied
on tco. [47-52âcë

a weeh là your own town. Terms and SB
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8. - TREdfU'
QAFPÂ A2ND LABOUR * SBUCOÂI

Our hearts are ever resttes,
They yearn while here we live,

For something brighter, nobler
pitai is simply the saaig of previous labour Than this por .world can give.

and is useful in Sut&Ining present and future For life's best joys are transient,
Borne on Time's rapid stream;

labour. They fly ere we an grasp them,
And vanish like a dreanm.

Capital, thserefore, is producad b> labeur. Labour

is simply toilsome work, whichis 8generally per'

formed under the direction of bosses or task.snasters,

and is rewarded by drafts on the fruits of prvious

labour or Capital. labour, tie, la suetainet

t>ospital. Capital and Labour areinter-dependante.

The custodians ci Capital may abuse their posi-

tien and grind the faces of labourers; and, labourere

mayform trades.unions and organite strikes; but,

labour and capitl will not quarrel any more than

a man will quanel vith bis meals; Cheaplde be-

liaves lu paying labour handsomely, as no country

can be prosperous without Wal paid labourers.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dres Goode, 121c.
New Dress Poplis, 25o a yard.
Nov ScanJet 'Fîsunels, 25, 30, 359 40.
NewWhite Flannels, 25, 30, 25, 40.
Nov Anti Rheumatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
Now Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Grey Chambly Flannls.
Wito Chambly Flannels.
SoarletChamblyflannels.
Army Plannels, great bargains.
Shirting Flanunels, 20, 25, 30.
N!EW HOSIERY'

NEW GLOVES,
NEW CLOUDS,

NEW FANOY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladies' Wal uffa.
Ladies' Wool Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mite, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Spring Tops.
Gente' Kid G!oves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool tnderdroes.
Ladies' Iambe woolVests.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Ladies' Merine Vests.
Gents' Heavy Riblibed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.

Gept' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gats' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.00 each

well Worth $1.50 each.
Gents' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4.ply Shirts and

Drawers, ail sizes 3in. te 54in. chest.
Gnts WiltcaPremeSisrts, 75c. each.
G ente' SIs Hautikorchiefà, 20v. up te 2.0
Gents' uafflers, 50c. to $3.5o.
Gents' Ties, Collaus, Cuffs, Studs, and Solitaires.

Taioring 1Tailoring!i! Tailoring!!!

VLSTER TWEEDS.
SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.
FRENCH COATINGS.

GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

bMantles made te eider.
Ladies' Dresses made to ordter.
Ulsters made to eider.
For stylish Dressmaking

Go te CHEAPSIDE.
For the most stylish Ultera,

Go te CHEAPSIDD•

New Mantle Cloh, $1, $l.25. -

New Ulster Clothi, $1, $.25.
Nov W. Prof Cils, $1.
14ew Uster Tweeds.
Mew Mantle Trimmings. 1
New Floral Trimming.
Nov Fiut Trimminge.
Nv Galocn Timriugs, self-color.
For the cheapest Usters,G

Go to CHEAPSIDE'.
For siglish Ulsters,

Go to CHE&PSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing I
Scotch Under Clothingi

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.t
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Under Vests and Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Veste, bigh neck and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Veste, low neck and short

sleves.t
Girls' Under Dresses, O's te G's.
Boy's Under Dresses, 0's to VGs.
Boy's Under Shirts, 0's to 6's.
Boy'a Drawere, 0's lo l's.
A full assortment of Gents' Scotch Lambe WooI

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbedr
ali sites, 36 to 51 iches chest. t

Black French Cashmeros, 50c. a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c.
Black French Cashmeres 90o.
BIack French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored C.abmeres.
lIn all the new colrs.

Seal, Navy, Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum, o.,E
1 case new Dress Goods, 12jc. per yard.
1 case New French Pophins.
For Stylish Dessmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

- Bilaik Silks,

Ponson's Black Silk $1.25 worth $1.75.
Jaubert'e Silks, $1.25, Wortli $1.75. -

3onnet's Ilks.

Colored 8ilks'

Scal, Navy, MyrtlePlum,Pruue, Drab, Gray, ho.
Fer a well-made Silk Dress go to OHE APSIDE.1
Ladies'-Mantles made'to order.,
Ladies Ulsters made t oiader.
ladies Dresses made to order. 1
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The faireat summer flôwers
That once -thsir fragrancesbetd,

By wlnter's bieth are withored,
And all their beanty flied.

Thus man who seeks contentment
In this vain world of ours,

Soon fd thsatI all its pleasures
Willfade like summer flowers.

Oh! ye--whoonce have tasted
Cf Pleasre's sparkling wine;

And trained pa tesgarlands,
And bowed at Pleasnre's brine-

Behold the goblet broken
And gladuesa changed to gloom;

Behold those roses withered-
Memorials of the tomb.

Ohi Honor, Wealth and Pleasure!
The choicest gifts of eat,

That last a few brief moments,
At death, what are ye worth?

Our souls that are Immortal
For nobler joya were made;

They fiad no reat in plesures
That blossom but to fade.

While hère on earth we journey,
Oh, let ns look above [

Our only home is Heaven,
And God our choicest love.

Quebec, Nov. 21st 1877..
M. S. B.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH, MONTRAL
Lait Wednesday night, says a contemporary, wit-

nessed the closing of the mission hold in the St.
Patrick's Church during the past month from day
to dey by the Redemptorist Fathers. The church
was crowded, four thousand persons being present A
beautiful shrine of theBlessed Virgin had been orect-
ed in front of the large altar, with a statue of the
Mother of Jesus on the top of it. It was tastefully
decorated with flowers and colored lights, and a
baptismal font was also placed near St, Joseph's
altar, to remember the vows which had beau aken
at baptism. Father Miller first entered the pulpit
and anucunced that there would beno instructions.
He stated that the Bazaar la aid of the orphans was
postponed until the 13th of Decemberand exhorted
the congregation to aid this institution, and alsoe
the home for the aged and infirm, as mauch as it
was in their power. The Rosary was thensaid by
the congregation, after whsich a sermon was preach-
ed b>'t he a. Father Heuning, vihe oak fon hie
toit, "Wiset sisall I rentier uto tisa Loîid for al]
thingu that he bath rendered unto me ? I will pay
my vows to the Lord in the sight ofail bis people."
The Revered gentleman atated that words lile
these should escape the lips of his hearers tc-night

ion tise>' loir teck on Ibis mission anti sur vhat
gh ba t ebeon don for thas turing ta el> time.
Virtue hadl received a powerfual impulse, a check
had been put upon vice, and the light of plety had
beeuforced through the ongregation. WlImigbat
tise>'sa>' as tise prepiset Dav id hadsaiti, "What
shall I render unto rny Lord for all the things that
He Salis rendereti unte me 7"1 anti thise>'sit
anawn as hhad ansunred, I vili pa> my vu
to the Lord in the eight of all His people." The
ony way in which they could show their gratitude
would bueto renew that compact which they made
on the day of their baptism by returning te their
first love. By doing this they give Him their en-
tire soul, and, oh! to renew their baptismal vows
it muet not have ben au aempty coremony. The
reverend gentleman then went on to explain the
great graces which were conferred on thesa t bapt-
lsm when the priest said I baptise thee in the
nane of the Father, Son and Boly Ghost." In these
three words were contained all the graces of baptism.
They were made children of God, and It was te Him
they owed ail the powers which they poessed. God
was their Father, for it was He who watched their
interests. It was He who provided them Swithifood
and with our cothing, and all that was necessarry
for thea support of their body. "I baptite you in
the name of the Son," was the second grace which
they roeived by the Sacrament of Baptims. By
Baptiasm they were made brothers of Christ. "I
baptize you in nu name of the Holy Ghoist?1 In this
was the third grace which was receivedby Baptias.
They wera made temples of the HBoly Ghost, and by
this they were made children of the Holy Catholic
Church. Vas not that a great bleésing? They
were bora of Catholic fathers and mothere, and
Cathollo tuition was giron ther by the priests, and
because God sad decred this they knew who thisai
God i, and who Jeuns Christ le, and the value of
the sacrament, but look around and say what they
see. They will see thousande of men and women,
many good mon, upright men and many with rood
bsearts, but yet the> ara driven ither and thither
with many doctrines. Te-day they will be one
thing and to-morrow another. They have no one
directing their minds-no one to tell them what
was true and what was not true. After the reverend
gentleman had explained the graces receivedat
Baptism, but He did not give them for nothing,-
He required a fulfilment of certain obligations in
returu which were the bellef in the Holy Triaity,
tse Hot Catholeo Church, sud the renonncing of
the devil and all bis works and pompe. He went
on to say that any doubt against their religion
must be at once banished fron their'msind., ban-
lulied as if ut was au impure thought, and- if they
did not do it would soon lead thes to become cold
in their faith ; they would acon become apostates,
and that it was wrong te say, as seme Catholics say,
it makes no difference whether ho is Catholic or
not, provided haae is good man; no Cathole ecau
say this, if ha says so ho gives scandal to those who
know tter; lu other words, their lives must cor-
respond with thoir faitb, they muet avoid the read-
ing of infidel and heretical books, and substitute
good Catholie books, and fathers muet not allow
their daughters to keep company with Protestants,
becanse they aight lead to mixed marriages, and
thnts often lead te apostacy. Falling bacir fron
their faith prevented many from entering the King-
dom of Heaven. They wre not allowed to go to
a Protestant minilter to have the marriage cere-
mony performed, as all those were acte contrary and
against the -vows they had taken at Bapties.
Wheni they were baptised they promisod the priest
another obligation-that they would renounce the
devil, his worke and pomps. The works of the
deil are the works. of sin; iwhon they neglected
their prayers th'ey performed services for the devil
whenthy viully mliMuass on Bundays and hli'
dayà tihey *ereperfo mingork for.the devil; when'
they gava way te Impure -thought -andi desires;'
wenthey atemeat on fad d ayaor steal, theywere

g tise ork -of the d, When the' satid
bs »rayerr règ1ilyto1 God, -wre - obetiont to
thebiair Ipannéù$ lctC tbii thaïy were doing,
.God'weo óInttotl5 Tise pompu et tise
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bas a ganler projecting 4 ft. G 'ln -from tise tower
etc height cf 32 <t. 6 lu. fro the door, and le supK
portd by ornamental braok6te ecurad te tis same;
The, ourth stage viii-bave alla, gullery são-
kwat inallersand-thea'laustfag -u'fornmed-h i
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lu soclte, and conuded his sermo- bymaikng %the
congrogtién te ré.ew the-lBaptunal~ow1s Lnd
prolaimto the whole world tbt they were Cath-
olic; that they were Catholics ain word, - thoughl
and action, and that they would -live Inthe Church
die la tie Churh, and lu thé Chnroih :they woul
try to Save their.immortal- seul. lit nu-a tory;im
pressivo sight. te se those .four theusand persons
stand wIt, ilighted tapera -in theirai eft hands and
raise their right bands towards heaven and make o
renewal cf thoir baptismal vows. The eDelegate
Apostollo, Bt. Rev. Dr. Conroy, then gave the bene-
diction, assistedibythe Rer. rather-Lonergan and
Berv Father Gilligan, -Alter thé -benediction was
finished numbers of men gathered around the cons-
manion. rail, ani: -one :of the Redemptonst
Fatheras blessed their diferent articles of dévotion.
--Gauette.

-CARD.

The Executore et the Estatolate Michael Bon.
ayne have much. plesure In thanking the New
York Life Insurance Companyforèthe prompt and
eatisfactorily manner in- wibch their claim were
settled; - the able Aséletant Manager, Mr. P'; 0.
Warren, baing pertlctiariy deuexvlng cf recegni-
tien for bis counrteon ant dhligng assistance on
saitd occasion.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
LivA UlmyUsuerr.-Tbe preliminarlese have been

arranged for the opening la Montreal of a branch
of the Laval University of thiscity.

AL.or Cona-rnn.- A. correspondent of the
Borderer says the Catholic Church at Moncton 1s
about finisbed, and bas the finest front of any build-
ing in the place.

EaDL e BRAG.-Shamrocks growing out doors,
and bearing the appearance of having just sprung
out, are the latest evidence of pen fail weather in
the vicinity of Quebec.

MILITa DaEsS BEGULÂaUoNs..-.Mr. Harçourt,
Toronto, bas reprinted fa convenient pamphlet form
the Canada Gazette, the dree regulations for offlicers
of the milita, which will be of service te those for
whose InformatIon they were issued.

Sr. Many's Cmusc ,LîNsir -Lut Sunday week,
on preenting a statement of the financiai affair eof
the patab and discussing plans for the future, Rev.1
Father Stafford stated that durlng the st twelve
menthe the debt on the church haid been reduced
$7,646. The next four years have been fixed for the
cleariug off the balanceof the Indebtedlness, when it
is proposee to take up some necessary work--uch
au the enlargement of the church, putting up a spire,
a new hall, an organ, and varions other things re-
quired. Some necessary Improvernents to the
achools will aisobrmade. The parisih bas under-
taken heavy reoponsibilities but the members have
cheerfully and liberally contributed te carry on the
work which bas madle itone of the model parisSes
of the Province.

FassEDoir IY THE EXECcURERILIGeUs CVCTvcIONS.-
-Rev. Father Tomazin, a Cathoic pires iwh, since
1865, 'as beau performing missionary labors among
tise Oippea Indianu et tie Upper Missssippi, bas
addressed a long letter te Secretary SBhurz, con
plalaing of the Indignities and perecutions inllet-
ed on is b>' goverament agents. By thse eider cf
Edan d C. Kemble, Indisu Insecter, the lBy.
gentleman was, in September last, expelldfrom the
scene of hie miselonary labors on a trumped up
charge. la ccnclndlng bis chie lotte;, Fatiser
Tomazi, makes tia not unroasonable demand -'tha t
Ibis gernment lu tact,a o al! as ln profession,
viii guarantea and sacune te ail, absolute troadons
in the exercise of their religions convictions in
ail portions of cur .,common country.- Weekly
visiter.

PRtErs AND Nuas roa Sioux IHDrÂa.-The request
of the Sioux Indians te be allowed priests and
nuni as their :upiritual instructors, a late account
states, le about te bo complied with. it is under-
stood that the BenedIctine Fathers with lay-brothers
and sisters of that order are te be allowed t eostab-
liis missions at the Red Cloud and Spotted Tail
agencles. This is a step In the right direction;
and it is te bc hoped that the administration will
respect the righte of conscience In their dealings
with the Indians of every reaervation. in this
country where al religions are equal before the
lew, it is monstrous that the "nwarde of the nation"
who have been christianized by Catholic missionasies
should be deprived of the " black gowns" ihom they
love and respect and handed over te ministers
et Protestant sects whose teaching they detest.-
Weekiy Viitor.

WuTr AARRANGEuENTs or OCEAN S'rEA sRS.-It
wouldappear that, from differences of viewa as te
their arrangement@ with the Grand Trung Railway,
the Mesrs. Allen bave arranged te send thoir
steamers te Baltimore rather than te Portland.
durling the winter, while the Grand Trunnk has
contracted with t e Dominion and Beaver liaes
of steamers totake the freigbt carried b; the road
te Portland. It is to b regretted that a line whichi
bas been so successful and se deserving Of succeus
should withdraw fron the carrying trade frotm
Portland during winter, but it is t be opresumed et
the sane time that bolth parties know what is most
for their interests lu the premises. The Canadien
mails and whatever cargo or passengers may be
offered will be landed by the Allan steamers at
Halifax, and paEs up by the Intercolnial, while
those who prefer to go directly te Portiaud will
still b cable te do seo by the other steamers, and
the addtional patronage giving te these new lines
will stimulate them t great efforts te retain and
extend their basinese connections. There l alseo
the alternative, for both freight and pasemngar, of
going by' IiewYork, whsichis lune more a foreignu
part than Portiandi.

Tris CÂNÂnrIÂ Tnaopny An Par.-&-n officiali
tolegrams from tisa Colonial Cffice, London, vas re-
ceivedi on Saturday' evening, stating that thé designu
of Mr. Scott, Chiot Architect fer tise Canadian
Trophy te ha erectedin anee cf tisa teoner of tise
Exhibition Building aI Paris bau beau apprevediof
sud iu muchs admirai. Tise constructien cf tisa
Trophy vill nov bu preceededi with. Tise trame
siene wili be prepared haro, but ail tise materiais
for compltng it will alec te sont. Tise whsolo
will bu sbipped troum Halifex b>' thé steamer .New.
field. Tise trophy> lu fornmed et woodi framework
divideti lIet fi-a stages and vill roec a heighst cf
about 10e foot, the finit or lover stage (eccupying
a square cf 900 superficial fetl lu plannoti vith a
contraileoer 10 fret square, vith arme jutting eut
et tisa angles, terminating lu octagonali glaned
vasas farmed et valanut and othear Canadîan wooda.
Thèse cases wilibe fer thé exilbition cf small artieles
cf manafacturo. Oponingu on each uideoottower lesti
teocircula:rutaircase feraceteotise footsaboeve. Theo
second stage, 16 foot 6 ln.fIres groundi le formed b>' a
gaelery' projecting 9 foot freom tower. Tise angles fol.-
1ev thé cutline et ectagenal casebelow, anti bave a
furter. projection. -of two feet, te tise centre et
oachs angle gallonry wili tab a smali square case
similar. to those below surmeuntedi by' a smafl'.
cupois roof. Tise teor portIon *1ll- bave four
tiers of:shelftng--on thrtee'aides. Thse third-storv

MR.oat

B cdmplote desbription of the Trophy asgit 'wl:ap-
1 pear at the .exibition, but the folloWing,articles
• have been provided for: Canalianwildlsoweral
tb exhibits of wheels, gas fittlngs,Gahd suchbmalL

articles as do not necd tO be. ovIére4 -àrôund' the
. front of the gallery. The,é1elv|ngon the second.

* stage will be occupied ,by .geol6IcáI pWc1rnena
and such agricultural produce ain&y.. b itàlned
Sinbottles. Festoons of topé;4Ve are' h'bhng

i from the gallery above. Ti thIi'bitage¯ be h
B devoted to lumbermen's tolknd- agriculturàl i-n

plements, fittingly placed'arouud thé tower:pver
the doorway on each side-of the tower'-fcur fine

8 specimens of moose and elk heads will be placed,
* Suspended from the gallery above are to be some

good specimens of Indian canoes, and la the centro
of each aide of the galle*y, .some good grooping of
fisbing net, spearslacrosse, paddles, bufalo robes,
and Ipdian work.- FourLIage buffalo heads will
surmount the door*iya and larger kinde of cora
brooms and mscellaneous articles wil decorate
the sides ôf 'the tower.The roofing will exibit
specimens of Canadimn slates and bingles,-Olawa

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISH3K'NTS,
TEE EXTENSIVE CLOTENG HOrSE OP

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
It has been the aim ef the Commercial Revie, in

the exhibits w have made of the various branches
cf iudustry with which our city abounde, to mention

*oaly thOesetablishment thet ean be falrIy called
representatlves oft heir trade. dAi 'while as a
generalrule we have taken only those which do
a wholsale business, we have not overlooked those
ln the retail trade which, from the magnitude of
their operations, deserve especial mention. Within
the last few years a great change bas taken place lu
the clothing trade. Ready.made gooda are now
produced la as fine fabrice and as good styles and
make as are the most of custom-made snits. la
tact there are many of our best citixens who buy
ready-made clothing entirely, and noe o[
their acquaintances are aware that their stylish
suit do not cone from a fashicuable tailor.
Especially has this feature cf the frade been
apparent during the bard tinmes and when
economy w a necesity. The most extensive retail
clcthxng house la this city lu that ci Meesu. J.
G. Kennedy & Co, No. 31St. Lawrence ut. We had
d A pleasure f viuiting tdis establishment a few
dsince, sd vocaafely assert that a Jarger
fluer or more stylisi s ck cf clothing would be
bard t of h. The building occupled by thems lu
four utories in bight and lu filled to trepletion with
every cass Ofgeods in the clothing ine, compris-
ing men's boys, andyouths' ready-made clothing
la eve ry variety, Caneduan and Scotch tweeds, cas.
aimeres, doeakins, &c. On the first floor la the
stock ofkover coats, suite, &c., in the latest stylcs
snd mates, nd uold nt prices to suit the most
exscting. tndoed it weuld bc diffionît te flnd a
cuastomer who could net be suited lu his depart.
ment. The mesuring and cuiting department lu
aise on this fleor. Haoe the finest stom-made
clotbiug can te obtined at minimum prives. The
3rd and 4th floers are devoted to clothing of every
description. They carry et al times a fine stock of
tweeds, broadcloths, kc, &c., In bales. Their cloth-
ing for'excellence of qualityand firat cisas workman-
ublp sud finish caot ho urpassed. Wn comment|
auy of ur readers ios really vaut supeie wel
flttlng, stylisis, sud durable cuutem or resdy-muade
garments at bottom prices to pay this house a visit
tbey are sure to be suited by going to this finc
tabliuhmlent.

Epps's CocoA-GATrFL àxo CorroBT.vo.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocos, Mr. Epps has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save ne inany heavy doctora' biils.
It is by the judiclous use of such articles of dtet
that a constitution may b gradually bulit up unti!
strong enough to restilst every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherver there is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame "-Civil Service Cazette. Sold only
in Packets labelled--'Jnsm EPs & Co., Homopa-
thic Chemists, 48. Threedneedle Street, and 17 0
Piccadilly, London."

DIED.
FITzoEtALD.-At Frampton on the 8th u oft., of

consumption, Mary, daughter of Michea Fitzgerald,
Esq., and beloved wife of Victor LeCroix. Fortifiai
by ail the succours which the Church gives ber
children, She departed calm and resigned, leavlug
five youug children and a large circle of friends to
lament ber os. May Se rest in pence. San
Fraucisco Moiter please copy.

MONTREAL MARRERT.
Superior Extra, $e05 to 0 10 Canada Wheat, 1 >6 to i 25
Extra Superfine, 580 to s 55 Corn, 561bs 6a e to 65csancy, 5 40 to S d4 rats,3a Ibs 27 c to 29Sprieg Extra, 5 -4a ta 9 4s'farlcy, S5 C ta 6-1-
Superfine, bla toa o e2 e8se,' 7 c ta SacStrong flakiers', 5 5 to S 75 flutter, e to aieFie, 4 0 ta4 7a Cheese, il c ta :Es
Middlings, oa 65 Park, :0.50 to r6e

rollards, 2 75 ta o ceDfresad Hogs, 5 50 to 6 0
U.C bags, o ao to o oo Lard, in c to luCity bagi, - 77 ta 2 Sa Ashes, OOo ta0.0Oatmeal, 4 7 st 4 75

XINCGSTO$ MARKETS.
Flour, per bb $6 5a ta y 00 Tatlow rendered a o to aos

*a :oa 3 Sa to 4 25 Turkeys, pair z aa to 1 a
Fmy" " 2 7o tOa S StChickens, pair a so ta a o
Barley, per bus o 5D to o 6a ese, ea. a 4a ta a S
Bye 99 to0a0sDucks,ps0r0attaada

Pas, " " o o ta a 3 Fwls, pair a o to a do
ogts "' " a Sa ta a S2 Patataes,sabag a 45 ta a da
Bear, er rob i a tao s 0 Cabbages,r da. a Sa ta a yoa

Park, peraaao bs S aa tas aao do rint e a ta a
Mottan, per lb. a a5 te a ad Eggs, per d'e. a 17 ta a soc

Ram,' " a îî ta:2Chee'se, factary aoo ta a 14
Bacon " " a aS ta a ra Turnips, perbag a Se tao adag
Bide;s No. I S aa per lac Oniaonspernbush a 75 ta a sa
Nal1.kinds, aa do ayet par tush e o ta aS

Lamnbbtkins, a do tb a 5 traw " " 6.aa toeSAc
Calfskins perlb o ta ta a ja Waad hard, s.eo ta 4.aoa

enucan skias, a 25 ta a se Ceai denvered S.Sa ta 5.soa
Wheat TORONTO MARKET.

Wpbg eab, 1r.oe ta x.2 Butr u <1 beat "'iS ta
areprbu, .a. tai B.ttastre,kdo aotaa.7

pat, per bu, .84 ta .30egg, La las, c.aS ta o.oo
,'"°rbu, * ao.ao2 aa7agfesh, er a.îçta

brssed Hogs, 4.25 ta s.:S Onionis, par bu," a.aa to a.aa
Beaf, hind fur, 6.cta 5.5o Tomatoes, par bu, a.Ts ta 0.20
Man par lue Lb 5.a tai.7 Carrais, par dos, a.is ta o.sa

*Fowls pi, 0.40 ta a.5a Bleats par dot o. ta oa.ao
luk, brace, oao ta a.so Parsnips, perlbag e.%o ta a.aa
TCrose, cadich.5a teo .d cabbage, per dot a.5Oa
Butter îhbrails, a.Sîtao0.22 strar " 2l.aa",taoE :Butter large relis 0.19 te O.oa

TEE OTrAWÂ MARKE.
(bats, toM Partridgec, e to c zc
Peuüa, Isoc to64 Egg pr d se 8 ta sac

Apls, per bb, 2.Tgt 4.co do la pu per ta ac

oav eiaa,- " * aoi5 C haes . c tolsce
Eoee persao,. *.co tao?.aa Turi, *erbus ta sec
Park s .5o ta ao Onions. tn n~

W'have alsoy arge tnmacLiompte-.ùsorh
mameuo iraiè Boos tipuon Book, Draw-
ing oos Nco ooks, nf" and:Lette.r
!ps!s Bue, 81lete PeuiPnuoHeidr,:Lead

iNEWSOHOOL BOOKS

rol .rua
sR0OL TERM 0F 1877.78.

--:o:--a

The MetropolitaàPrimer. don 30 retail s
ai *g * ~18-eader.;• ,5 " 15

t' ~ .. 2d «. '..< 2,25 " 25
" ... " 3,25 5

4th ... " 4,50 " 50

..... ,75 " 75
!g.0. ,e0 " 1,00Young Ladies Beader."10,00 « 1,00

Speller........ . 5,35 "15di and Dfinor. 3,60
Catechism of SaÔMd0

Bue>. *••"-î,s5s 15
" 11 DustrtedfBibleafia-

t . ..... 5,00 " 50
Engl mrammaer.."3,00 «r30" ey - d . . 9,00 "r95

Bown's First Lines of English
Gram .ar••••.•........" 3,50 " 3do Instliutes do do do7,50 do 75

Mnray's Grmmar abridgeti by
Putnam................do 1,00 do 13Murray'u do revioied byXearney.do 200 do 25

do Large Grammar..... .do 3,00 do 30Metropolitan do with analys:e.de 3,00 do 30
Stepping stone to do. ... ... do Sa do 10
Butlers Catechism for the Diocese

d fQuebec................do 48 do osdo do de do
of Toronto..............do 40 do o5

Keenaus Doctrinal Catoch.mn•. . do 4,00 do 40
Catechism of Perseverance...do 4,00 do 50
Boyde Elements tof hètorir.do 20 do 15
Quagkenbos' lut Lessons ln Con-o

position....... ............. do 7.20 do 75do Advanced Course of
Compositionuand Bhetorie. ... do 12.00 do 1.25

Bridges Aligebra...........•do 3.00 do 30
A Treatise on Mensuration for the

use of Schoos-............ .. do 1.60 do 17
Sangsters tlementary Arethe.

motic...................do 2.00 do 25
Sangsters National Arethemetic.do 4.50 do 5oPackarde Complote -.Course of

Business Training......... do 4.80 do 50do do with Key for
Techers and Private Students ntt. 4.00Bryant and Strattons Common
Scbool Book Keeping........ do 9.00 do ice

Bryant and Strattons High School
Book oeeping.............do 20.00 do 2.00Bryant and Str ittons Counting
House Book Keeping.... .... do 30.00 do 3.00Sadlie's new -Book leeping
Blanks...............

Day Book.......... .......... do 1.02 do 20Journal..... .............. do 1.92 do 26Cash Book................... do 1.92 do 20Ledger.................do 1.92 do 20
National Pocket Dictionary. ... .do 1.50 do 17do Largoe o .. do 2.50 do 30
Worcesters Primary do . do 5.00 do 50
Nugent's Improved French and

English, English and French
Dictionary.-............do 7.20 do 75

Spier's and Surrennes French and
English Dlctloaary ..... do 14.40 do 1.0Chambers Dictionmry oftbe Latin
Language, containing Latin
and English, English and Latin
by W. IL.Chambers. .. . do 15.00 do 1.50Introduction toXuglishia ltory.do 4.00 de 45
dustory o doEnglan dfor tbeyoung.do L20 de '5
do do do do adivancedi
Classes.................do 14.40 do 1.50

Fredet's Modern Histoy.......,do 10.00 do 1.26do Ancient doe.... . .de 10.00 do 1.25
Grac'sOutlines ef Hitry..do 3.20 do 40
The Childis History of Canada, by
Mlles......................... do 3.00 do 38
do School do do do 6.(0 do 60

Northen's listory Of the Catholic Church
with Questions adopted[ to the use of
Schois..................do 8.00 do 1.00

MitchelPa New Series of Geographies
First Lessons in Geography.... do 360 do 40
New Primary do .... do 6.00 do 60
New Intermanedite do ... .do 12.00 do 1.2g
New Physical do .... do 15,00 do 1.50
Pinnock's Catechism of Geo-
graphy.....................do 1.40 do 15

Stepping Stone to Geography.... do 80 do lb
Lovell's Easy Lesons in do .... do 4.00 do 45

do General do in do .. .. do 8.00 do 1.00
Guy'sElements ofAstronomy.... do 12.00 do 1l5
Smith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 do 1.CR
Pocket Edition of the New Testa.

ment....... .......... do 2.40 do 30
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament.............do 3.20 do 40
Epistles sud Gospalu for Sundays

antd laIyday,............do 1 Go do 20
Catholic Youth' Hymun Book,

Paper Cers............'do 1.96 do Il
Bound and set to fusic... . .... do 4 32 do I
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A-Manual of Correspondence..do 7.50 do 5
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of
Britishand American Literature.do 19.20 do 2.tO
Botamy, H ow Planta Grow...... do 9.00 do 1.00
Patersons' Familiar Science School
EditionJ.......................do 6.00 do 60
Parkcer's Juvenile Philosophy,
Part lut....................... do 3.00 do 30
Parker's Natural Philosophy,
Part 2nd.......... ...... do 4.50 do 45
Parker's Complet. Pieosephy...1doA4.00 do 1.50
Hill's Elemnents cf do .. .de 10.60 de 1.25
Louage's Moral de . . .do 10.00 de 1.25
Baimes Ontriein or Howv te detect
Errer sud arrive.at Trutha...do 10.00 do 1/25
Balmas Elemeants cf Logic...do 7.20 de 75
Doublet's Logic ton Young Ladies do 4.32 do M4
Pasquell's Introdnctory French
Courue.... ... .... ... ..... de ,t.20 do 75
Complote Course-............de 15.00 do 1.50
OilendorfPusw Metheod of Leara.-
ingEFrenchs........-. .... .... do 9.60 do 1.00
Mugll's Pronchs Prose•... .... de 6.00 do 63
Dlnsmora's Spelling Bilanks lu 3

numbers..i... .... ....... do 80 do 10
Sadlier's Headlne Copies ln il

number,..... ... ,.,...... .do 44 do OS
Paymon, Dunton andi Scrlbner's

*Internatonal system oft Pan-
manship la 15 anobrs...do :54 do OS
Noew York aditIon of Payuon, Duntin andi Scribunr

system af Peunmanship.
Primary' courseinu 7nfumbers. .. .do 80 do OR
Advancedi de do-13 do ., , do 1.00 do 10

Patent Coran d 'Blotter for Ce> Bocks vith'
Obligjue linos landiòation Oie slant et Wrlting.
Small for Prlms& Cônre,. e 0d

Lredo Adracéd rde..... de 24 do


